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SINCE 1932

MZULQUERNAIN
LAHORE, JANUARY8

MUMBAI ATTACKmastermind
and Lashkar-e-Taiba operations
commander Zaki-ur-Rehman
Lakhviwassentencedto15years
in jail Friday by a Pakistani anti-
terrorismcourthereinaterrorfi-
nancingcase,amidstgrowingin-
ternationalpressureonIslamabad
tobringtojusticeterroristsroam-
ingfreeinthecountry.
UN proscribed terrorist

Lakhvi,61,whowasonbailsince
2015intheMumbaiattackcase,
was arrested by the Counter-
TerrorismDepartment (CTD) of
Punjabprovince lastSaturday.
“The Anti-Terrorism Court

(ATC) Lahore convicted Lakhvi
for commission of offences of
terrorismfinancinginacasereg-
istered by the CTD for 15 years
under different sections of the
Anti-TerrorismAct1997,”acourt
officialtoldPTIafterthehearing.
Judge Ejaz Ahmad Buttar

sentencedLakhvitofiveyearsof
rigorous imprisonmenteachon
three countswith a fine of PKR
100,000 (approximately USD
620)eachonthreecounts.
“Indefaultofpaymentoffine,

hewill have to undergo an im-

prisonment of sixmonths each
on three counts. He has been
sent to prison to serve the sen-
tences,” theofficial said.
(ENS reports from New

Delhi:TheMinistryof External
Affairs, in its remarks on
Lakhvi’s sentencing, said: “The
timing of these actions clearly
suggesttheintentionofconvey-
ingasenseofcomplianceahead
of the APJG (Asia-Pacific Joint
Group) meeting, and the next
FATF (Financial Action Task
Force) plenary meeting in
February 2021. It has become
routine forPakistantocomeup
withsuchfarcicalactions,prior
to importantmeetings.”
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Growth silver lining
but food inflation
may be dark cloud

ACROSSFARMCOMMODITIES

FoodandAgricultureOrganisation’s
foodprice indexhighest since2014

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

FIRST,ITwastheReserveBankof
India (RBI) that,onDecember4,
revised downwards its GDPde-
growth projection for 2020-21
from9.5% to 7.5%. On Thursday,
the National Statistical Office
(NSO)peggedthecurrentfiscal’s
GDP growth atminus 7.7%. The
figurewasevenbetter, atminus
7.2%, after netting out taxes and
subsidiesonproducts.
These official estimates —

alongwithdatapertainingtothe
purchasing managers’ index,
electricityandfuelconsumption,
goodsandservicestaxcollection,
Googlemobility indexandother
high-frequencyindicators—con-

firmonething:Theextentofneg-
ative growth induced by Covid-
19andthelockdownhasn’tbeen
asmuchaswasinitiallyfeared.
TheNSO’s first advanceesti-

mates suggest that the Indian
economymay even register a
small0.3%year-on-yeargrowth
in the second half (October-
March),aftercontractingminus
14.9% in the first half (April-
September)of 2020-21.
Butthisrelativeoptimismon

growth — economic activity
seems inching towards its pre-
pandemic levels — is tempered
by an emerging challenge: food
inflation.
Thisalsomakesitdifficultfor

the RBI to further cut interest
rates or even continuewith its

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY8

THISNOVEMBER,asagestureof
thankstolocalresidentswhohad
helped out during thewedding
functionsofhiscousinsisterand
two daughters, primary school
teacherMahesh Singh of Ratir
Kethi village in Uttarakhand's
Bageshwar district promised
themliquorinsteadofmoney,as
pera local tradition.
Consequently, Singh recalls,

ateachof the threeceremonies,
heendedupspendingRs15,000
on liquor for the guests and all

those who helped out — from
door-to-door distribution of in-
vitations to fetching wood for
fuel, and arranging food and
servingofmeals.
With labour hard to find in

remoteareaslikeRatirKethi,the
village saw at least four other
wedding ceremonies that
monthwherethesamepromise
wasmade.
ButonDecember29,drivenas

muchbythemoneyspentonthis
traditionascomplaintsofdrunken
brawls and domestic violence,
Ratir Kethi passed a resolution
banningthesale,distributionand
servingofliquoratweddingcere-

monies,andreligiousaswellasso-
cialgatheringslikefairs.
The women of Ratir Kethi

drovethechange,withthereso-
lutionpassed in thepresenceof
at least onemember from each
of the 80 households of the vil-
lage, said pradhan Surendra
Singh Mehta. No one raised a
protest, he added. A copy of the
resolutionwaslaterhandedover
tothelocalpolicestationandau-
thorities, seeking their support
inexecuting themove.
Apartfrombanningliquorat

ceremonies or gatherings, the
resolutionsaysthatifapersonin
a drunken state misbehaves

with family members or in-
dulgesindomesticviolence, the

panchayat will take thematter
to the police. Villagers can also

approach the police if any per-
son creates a ruckus or enters
intoascuffleat apublicplaceor
agathering inadrunkenstate.
Mehta pointed out that

women at the receiving end of
domesticviolenceusuallydonot
approach authorities, and said
theresolutionwillbeenoughof
adeterrent.
Located at the border of

Pithorgarh and Bageshwar dis-
tricts at a height of about 4,000
feet, Ratir Kethi is about 81 km
from the district headquarters.
The nearest liquor shop is over
20kmawayinSaamasub-town,
which iswheremobile connec-

tivity ends as well. Liquor is
sourced from here and sold in
villagesby local retailers.
Bageshwar SP Manikant

Mishra said: “Thevillagershave
requested us to ensure that the
sale and consumption of liquor
do not take place duringmar-
riagefunctionsandotherevents.
The police cannot stop that
legally, but their resolution de-
serves appreciation. I will visit
the village soon to speak to the
villagers and discuss how they
canstopthis.Asocialevilcanbe
stoppedonlywith the coopera-
tionof society.”
Mishra added that liquor is

the cause of most arguments,
scufflesandcrimesinthehills.At
least four cases of clashes be-
tweenguestshadbeenreported
inmarriageceremoniesinthere-
centseasoninthedistrict,hesaid.
Ontheirpart,theSPsaid,thepo-
licecanensure there isno illegal
sale of liquor in bulk and from
groceryshopsaroundthevillage.
MaheshSinghrecallsthattill

adecadeago,therewasnocom-
pulsion to serve liquor at wed-
dings, or to people helping out
with tasks. “It increases the fi-
nancial burden but worse is
when someone in a drunken
state startsa scuffle,"hesaid.
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HEARING INSUPREMECOURTONMONDAY

Soughtoptionotherthanrepeal,courthearingdidcomeupduringtalks:Tomar

PRANAVMUKUL
&ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

ADAYafterDelhiChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwalurgedtheCentre
to extend its ban on all flights
fromtheUK,hisgovernmentan-
nouncedstringentconditionsfor
passengers arriving from that
country, includingsevendaysof
institutional quarantine even if
they testnegativeat theairport.
However,thedecision,which

was announced in an order is-
suedFriday, took thenearly250
passengers who arrived on an
Air India flight (AI 112) in the
morning by surprise as they
were bunched in groups to be
takentotwohotelsinAerocity—
JWMarriotandAloft—forinsti-
tutionalquarantine.
Till9pm,officialsourcestold

The Indian Express, about 150 of
themhadbeentested,withone
positivecase reported.
Whentheflighttookoff from

London at about 9.40 pm
Thursday local time, the preva-
lentrulesinDelhiallowedforar-
rivingpassengerstoexit theair-
portaftertestingnegative.AI112
was the first flight fromLondon
following partial resumption of
India-UKflightsaftertheCentre
temporarily suspended arrivals
topreventthespreadofahighly
contagiousvariantof thecoron-
avirus in that country.
However, a relativeof oneof

the affected passengers said,
“therewas chaos” on landing at
10:30amasnoneof thepassen-
gers was prepared for institu-
tionalquarantine.
GouriShankarDas,whowas

on the flight, tweeted from the
airport: "... I am one of the pas-
sengers of flight AI112 from
Londonwithmy4.5monthsold
daughter...There is no food for

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PETERBAKER,
MAGGIEHABERMAN,
LUKEBROADWATER
&GLENNTHRUSH
WASHINGTON, JANUARY8

AFTERBEGRUDGINGLY conced-
ingdefeatlessthantwoweeksbe-
fore he is due to leave office, US
President Donald Trump an-
nouncedonTwitterthathewould
not be attendingPresident-elect
JoeBiden’sinauguration.
“To all of those who have

asked, I will not be going to the
Inauguration on January 20th,”
hesaidonFriday.
The announcement marks

anotherbreakwithtraditionthat
undermines the ceremonial
demonstration of a core demo-
craticvaluethatTrumphasviru-
lentlydisregardedsincetheelec-
tion — the peaceful transfer of
powerbetweenadministrations.
Only three presidents in US

history have skipped their suc-
cessor’s swearing-in — the last
timeithappenedwasmorethan

150 years ago. Democrat
Andrew Johnson sat out the
1869 inauguration after hewas
replacedbyRepublicanUlyssesS
Grant; before that, John Adams
andhis son JohnQuincyAdams
skipped the inaugurations of
1801and1829respectively.
Meanwhile, the Trump ad-

ministration plunged deeper
into crisis as more officials re-
signed in protest, prominent
Republicans broke with the
President, and Democratic

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Workers installheavy-dutysecurity fencingaroundtheUSCapitoladayafterPresidentDonaldTrump’ssupportersstormed
thebuilding, inWashingtonDConThursday.Reuters
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ONCEUPONA
FAILEDCOUP
BYASHUTOSHVARSHNEY
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AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

ABOUT A fortnight before its
termends,USPresidentDonald
Trump's administration has
once again amended its H-1B
visa regime to give priority to
higherwages and skills instead
of the prevailing lottery system
forselectionof candidates look-
ing towork in thecountry.
The new ruleswill be effec-

tive 60 days after publication in
the federal registerFriday,mak-
ing it likely that theywill cover

H-1Bapplicants for thenewfis-
calyear startingApril 1.
According to the amended

rulesreleasedbytheDepartment
ofHomelandSecurity (DHS),US
Citizenship and Immigration
Services (USCIS)will first select
registrations where the “prof-
feredwage equals or exceeds”
theprevailinglevelinthatareaof
employment.
“The proffered wage is the

wagethattheemployer intends
topaythebeneficiary.Thewage
level rankingwill occur first for
the regular cap selection and

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ITCOULDimpactUS tech
companies looking to
hire fromthepoolofH-
1Bvisaworkersas they
areskilledandavailable
for lowersalaries. Indian
companiesarealso likely
tobehit andmayhave to
shell outmoresalary for
on-siteworkers.

Indian,US
firmstobe
affectedE●EX
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AvideograbofPresident
DonaldTrump’saddress.
TwitterviaReuters

As Democrats push to impeach him,
Trump says won’t be at inauguration

US tweaks H1B visa rules again,
higher wage is key factor now

U.S. TRANSPORT,
EDUCATIONSECYS
QUIT IN STAFF
EXODUS
JUSTICE DEPT
OPEN TOCHARGES
AGAINST TRUMP
FOR INCITINGRIOT
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Zaki-ur-RehmanLakhvi
afteracourtappearance in
Islamabad in Jan2015.AP file

DAYAFTERAZHARWARRANT

Lashkaropschief
sentencedin
terrorfinancecase

15 years’ jail for
26/11 planner
Lakhvi, India
points to FATF

EXPRESSNETWORK

PMTODISCUSS
VACCINEROLLOUT
WITHCMSONJAN11
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Noheadway,Govtwantsus togo toSCor form
panel: farmerunions; next roundof talksJan 15

HARIKISHANSHARMA
&RAAKHIJAGGA
NEWDELHI, LUDHIANA, JAN8

TALKSBETWEENtheCentreand
farmer unions opposed to the
new agriculture laws failed to
make headway Friday after the
unions insisted on repeal of the
laws, only to be toldby the gov-
ernment to“suggestanalterna-
tiveother thanrepeal”.
While the two sides agreed

to sit across the table again on
January 15, all eyes are now on
theSupremeCourtwherehear-
ing on a clutch of petitions is
scheduled January11.
Leaders of the unions

claimed they were told by the
government to go to the
Supreme Court or form a com-
mittee with representatives of
the twosides.
Agriculture Minister

Narendra Singh Tomar and
Minister of State Som Prakash,

who alongwith FoodMinister
PiyushGoyal have been negoti-
atingwith the farmers, said ref-
erence to the Supreme Court
hearingon January11did come
upduring the talks.
Last month, the Supreme

Court, while noting that the
Centre’s talks with farmer
groups did not appear to be
yielding results, had said it
would form a committee com-
prising representatives of the
Centre and farmers organisa-

tions to try and resolve the im-
passe – farmer unions, thema-
jority from Punjab, have been
camping at the gates of Delhi
sinceNovember26.
Two days ago, a three-judge

benchheadedbyChief Justiceof
IndiaSABobdepostedthemat-
ter to January 11 after Attorney
General K K Venugopal told the
court that “there are chances of
theparties coming to somesort
of anunderstanding”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

UK air arrivals
stranded as
Delhi orders
quarantine
without notice

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, JANUARY8

RULING ALLIES Shiv Sena and
CongresssparredFridayoverthe
name of Aurangabad, where
civic polls are slated to be held
this year, with Chief Minister
UddhavThackeraycontinuingto
refer to the city as Sambhaji
Nagarandsaying thatwhile the
coalition's agenda adheres to
secularism, Mughal Emperor
Aurangzeb“doesnot fit into it”.
RespondingtotheCongress’s

objection to him referring to
Aurangabadas
Sambhaji
Nagar to hon-
our the
Maratha ruler,
Thackeraytold
reporters:
“Aurangzeb
was not a sec-
ular person.
While our
agendahasthe
word secular
in it, a person like Aurangazeb
doesnot fit into it.”
Thackeray'sremarksassume

significancewith the Shiv Sena
takingadifferentstanceonsecu-
larismfromitsalliesonthisissue.
Whenitwaspointedoutthat

he had referred to Aurangabad
asSambhajiNagaronhisofficial
Twitterhandleoverthepasttwo

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Aurangzeb not
secular, says
Uddhav, spars
with Cong over
Aurangabad

EXPLAINED
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Uddhav
Thackeray

Farmerunionleadersleaveaftertheirmeetingwiththe
government, inNewDelhionFriday.PremNathPandey

A village in Uttarakhand dumps tradition, puts curbs on liquor

RatirKethipassedaresolutiontobanliquoratweddings

New Delhi
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Shouldsportspersons
complainaboutCovid
restrictions?
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In the latestepisodeof theExpressSports
podcast,wediscuss towhatextentare
sportspersons justified inbeingannoyed
bytheCovid-19restrictions.
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Lakhvi
“UNproscribedentitiesanddes-
ignated terrorists act as proxies
forthePakistaniestablishmentto
fulfilitsanti-Indiaagenda.Itisfor
the international community to
holdPakistantoaccountanden-
surethatittakescredibleactions
against terror groups, terror in-
frastructure, and individual ter-
rorists,” itsaid.)
Lakhvi pleaded before the

court that hewas “falsely impli-
cated” in this case. Hewas ac-
cused of running a dispensary
andusingfundscollectedforter-
rorismfinancing.Lakhviwaspre-
sentedbeforetheLahoreATCon
Friday and was convicted the
sameday in the terror financing
caseregisteredagainsthimsome
timeago.
Lakhvi was designated as a

global terrorist by the UN in
December2008forbeingassoci-
atedwith LeT and al-Qaeda and
for “participating in the financ-
ing,planning,facilitating,prepar-
ing or perpetrating of acts by, in
conjunction with, under the
nameof, onbehalf or in support
of”boththeentities.
The global terror financing

watchdog Financial Action Task
Force (FATF) is instrumental in
pushing Pakistan to takemeas-
ures against terrorists roaming
freely in Pakistan and using its
territory to carry out attacks in
Indiaandelsewhere.
The Paris-based FATFplaced

Pakistanon theGreyList in June
2018andaskedIslamabadtoim-
plement aplanof action to curb
money laundering and terror fi-
nancing by the end of 2019 but
thedeadlinewasextended later
duetotheCovid-19pandemic.
On Thursday, an anti-terror-

ism court in Gujranwala issued
an arrest warrant for banned
Jaish-e-Mohammad (JeM) chief
MasoodAzharon thechargesof
terror financing.
The LeT, led by Jamaat-ud-

Dawa (JuD) chief Hafiz Saeed, is
responsible for carrying out the
2008Mumbai attack that killed
166 people, including six
Americans. TheUNhas named
Saeed as a Specially Designated
GlobalTerrorist,andtheUS,since
2012, has offered aUSD10mil-
lion reward for information that
bringsSaeedtojustice.PTI

UK arrivals
mydaughter&theydidn'tletme
getmystroller..."Anotherpassen-
ger Harprit Takkar tweeted

videos of the chaos at Delhi air-
port. "Just came from London
AI112, it's absolutelymanic at
DelhiAirport.Askingustogofor
institutional quarantine even
with Negative PCR test. Didn't
mention this on your SOP," he
posted.
At 7.26 pm, Air India posted

on Twitter: “Air India had
reachedouttopassengersof the
London-Delhi flight, before the
flight took off fromHeathrow
Airport at 2139 hrs last night.
Around 20 passengers opted to
cancel their flight on being in-
formedbyAirIndiaLondonteam
of this advisory. The announce-
mentwas repeated during the
flight aswell. Air India hadmo-
bilised all available resources to
expeditetheRT-PCRtestsforpas-
sengersofthisflightarrivingfrom
Londonandextendeverypossi-
blesupporttofacilitatethem.”
The new order issued by

Delhi Chief Secretary VijayDev
statedthat “asamatterof abun-
dantprecaution,inviewofthein-
creased transmissibility of the
newvariant, it isdecidedthatall
travellers coming fromUnited
Kingdom(UK)toIndia,wouldbe
mandatorilysubjectedtoRT-PCR
testsonarrivalattheairport”.
“Thosewho are found posi-

tive shall be isolated in an insti-
tutionalisolationfacilityinasep-
arate (isolation) unit as per
existing laid down protocol.
Thosewho are found negative
shallbekeptincompulsoryinsti-
tutional quarantine for a period
of sevendays followedby seven
daysofhomequarantine,”itsaid.
Posting theorderonTwitter,

Kejriwal wrote: “To protect
Delhiites fromexposure tovirus
fromUK,Delgovttakesimpdeci-
sions.”
Responding to queries from

The Indian Express onwhether
Delhi's change of ruleswithout
noticewasadeviationfrompro-
tocols,theUnionMinistryofCivil
Aviationsaid:"It’saDelhigovern-
mentdecision.Statescanaddad-
ditionalmeasuresasperexisting
guidelines." It said: “However,
MoCAhad requested airlines to
announce the same to passen-
gersasearlyaspossible.AirIndia
had done that. DGCA requested
timetoinformairlineslandingat
Delhi.Airportwasrequestedand
they havemobilisedmore staff
for testing protocols to reduce
waitingtime.Whateverbestcan
bedoneattheairporttofacilitate
the passengers is being done.
Institutionalquarantineisastate
governmentdecision.”

At 6.24 pmFriday, theDelhi
airportpostedonTwitter anad-
visorydetailingthenewquaran-
tinerules.SpeakingtoTheIndian
Express earlier, an official of the
Delhi International Airport
Limited (DIAL) said: "Around8-
10 separatewaiting roomshave
been created in the terminal.
Oncethepassengerslanded,they
were divided into groups of 25.
So while the first group went
throughimmigration,theothers
were on hold. The processwas
completedonebyonesothatso-
cial distancingwasmaintained.
Food and beverages has been
made available in the waiting
lounges.”

H1B visa rules
thenfortheadvanceddegreeex-
emption,” theDHSsaid.
Everyyear,theUSadministra-

tion issues 85,000 H-1Bwork
permits.Of these, 65,000are for
peoplewith specialty occupa-
tions,whiletherestarereserved
for foreign workers who have
earnedaMaster'sorahigheruni-
versitydegreeintheUS.
Untilnow,theselectionofH-

1Bworkvisaswasdonebyaran-
domised lottery system,which
didnot take intoaccount factors
suchaswage, experienceor any
other requirements and de-
mands. Since thenumberof ap-
plicationsfromIndiancompanies
as well as individuals is much
higher than any other national-
ity, a lion's share of thesework
visas iscorneredbyIndians.
For example, as of April 1,

2020, the USCIS had received
about2.5lakhH-1Bworkvisaap-
plications, according to official
data -- Indians had applied for
1.84 lakhor 67per cent of these
visas.
While taking charge as

President,Trumphadhintedthat
thework visa regimewould be
overhauled to ensure that the
systemwas no longer used by
companiesthatcontinuedtopay
lesser than the annual average
salary paid to US workers,
thereby undercutting jobs from
them.
InNovember the same year,

the US House Judiciary
Committeehad, inabid todeter
Indian and Chinese companies,
voted to pass legislation to in-
crease the minimum annual
salary of H-1B visa holders to
$90,000from$60,000.
The latest rules mark the

fourthpolicychangeoftheUSad-
ministrationoverthelastyear.In
April, theTrumpadministration
hadsuspendedapprovalsforim-
migrant and non-immigrant
workvisa, includingH-1B,for60
days.InJune,the60-daybanwas
extendedtilltheendof2020.On
August5,Trump,throughanex-
ecutiveorder,alsobarredfederal
agencies fromhiringH-1B visa
holdersandother foreignwork-
ersinplaceofUScitizensorgreen
cardholders.
Lessthanaweeklater,thead-

ministration altered its position
and allowed some of the H-1B
workvisaholderstoreturntothe
US for continued employment
with the same employer. In
October, the DHS published an
interim final rule, a precursor to
the final rules published on
January8.
OnDecember 31, the Trump

administrationagainchangedits
stance andextended thebanon
immigrant and non-immigrant
work visas till March 31. The
Indian government responded
thatitwas“engagedwiththeUS
government for increased pre-
dictabilityinthevisaregime,and
tominimize inconvenience to
Indian nationals in the US or
those proposing to travel to the
US for bonafide reasons, includ-
ingthemovementofIndianpro-
fessionals”.
“ThereisrecognitionintheUS

ofthatfactthatIndianskilledpro-
fessionalshavecontributedtothe
growth of theUS economy, and
helpedtheUSeconomyretainits
competitiveedge,andinnovation

advantage,” the Ministry of
ExternalAffairshadsaid.
TheconstantchangesinH-1B

visa approval systems has been
opposedbyleadersoftechnology
giantssuchasGoogle,Microsoft,
Facebook and Twitter. Though
Indiancompanieshavegradually
reduced their dependency on
theseworkpermits,manygiant
techcorporationsstilllooktohire
fromthepoolofH-1Bworkers.

Food inflation
accommodativemonetary pol-
icystance.
TheNSO’sGDPdatacamethe

same day the UN Food and
Agriculture Organization re-
leased its latestFoodPrice Index
(FPI)numberforDecember.This
index – reflecting international
prices of a basket of food com-
modities against a base year
(2014-16)valueof100–averaged
107.5pointsforthemonth.Itwas
the highest since November
2014.
Whatissignificantishowthe

FPI has soared sinceMay 2020
(seechart).Fromfallingtoafour-
year lowof91points then, ithas
hit amore than six-year high in
December.
This extreme global price

volatilitycanbeseenacrossfarm
commodities.

■Wheat, cornandsoyabean
prices at the Chicago Board of
Tradeexchange(forthemostac-
tively-traded futures contracts
there) are ruling at $6.42, $4.94
and $13.55 per bushel, respec-
tively,asagainsttheircorrespon-
ding year-ago levels of $5.50,
$3.84and$9.44.

■The price of raw sugar fu-
tures traded at the
Intercontinental Exchange has
similarly gone up from 13.59
cents to 15.60 cents a pound in
the last one year. So has crude
palmoilfrom3,042to3,817ring-
git per tonne at Kuala Lumpur’s
BursaMalaysia Derivatives ex-
change.

■Export prices of rice (Thai
whitegrainwith5%brokencon-
tent)andcotton(thebenchmark
CotlookAindexofFarEastlanded
rates) are also higher compared
to a year back: $512versus $418
pertonneand86.55centsversus
78.75 cents per pound, respec-
tively.

■Skimmilkpowderpricesat
Global Dairy Trade, the fort-
nightlyauctionplatformofNew
Zealand’s Fonterra Cooperative,
averaged $3,044 per tonne on
January 5. That is a steep jump
from$2,373eightmonthsago.
Therearethreemainreasons

for international agri-commod-

ity prices firming up in the past
fewmonths.
The first is a steadynormali-

sationofdemandasmostcoun-
tries, including India, have un-
locked their economies after
May.Evenasdemandhasgradu-
allyrecovered,restorationofsup-
ply chains post-Covid is taking
time.Dryweather inmajorpro-
ducing countries such as
Thailand, Brazil, Argentina and
Ukraine,plusashortageof ship-
ping containers, has only aggra-
vatedthesupply-demandimbal-
ances.
Thesecondreasonisstockpil-

ingbyChina,whichhasstepped
upimportsof everything–from
corn,wheat, soyabean and bar-
leytosugarandmilkpowder–to
buildstrategicfoodreservesamid
rising geopolitical tensions and
pandemic uncertainties. Last
month, the country published a
newdraftlawtakingintoaccount
“new situations and questions”
posing severe challenges to its
“grainsstockpilesecurity”.
Thethirdreasonmayhaveto

do the ultra-lowglobal interest
rates and floodgates of liquidity
openedbymajor central banks.
Thismoney,which has already
flowedintoequitymarkets,could
well find a home next in agri-
commodities–moreso,inasce-
nario of tighteningworld sup-
plies.
Householdinflationexpecta-

tions in India have traditionally
been shaped by food and fuel
prices.Retailpricesofpetroland
diesel in Delhi have, since last
year,movedfromRs75.74andRs
68.79toRs84.20andRs74.38per
litre, respectively. Annual con-
sumer foodprice inflation stood
at9.43%inNovember.Thatnum-
ber,morethanGDPgrowth,isthe
oneworthtrackinginthemonths
ahead..

Sena vs Cong
days,Thackeraysaid:“Whatnew
thing have I done? I have done
what we have been saying for
oversomanyyearsandwhatthe
Shiv Sena supremo (Bal
Thackeray)hadsaid.”
TheChiefMinisterwasspeak-

ing to reporters after a function
towelcomeVasantGiteandSunil
Bagul back into the Shiv Sena
from the BJP, which they had
joinedsometimeago.
OnWednesday, Thackeray

had referred to Sambhaji Nagar
whileannouncingaCabinetdeci-
siononTwitteraboutadding165
beds and creating 360 posts in
Aurangabad'sgovernmentmed-
ical college and cancer hospital.

The tweet tagged Medical
EducationMinisterandCongress
leader Amit Deshmukh. On
Thursday, the Chief Minister’s
Twitter handle put out two
tweets referring to Sambhaji
Nagar.
Askedabout thereferenceto

SambhajiNagar,Congressleader,
formerchiefministerandcurrent
Public Works Minister Ashok
Chavan said that changing the
name of Aurangabadwas not a
priority for his party. "This is a
three-party government, the is-
sueswhicharenotaprioritycan
bediscussedinthecoordination
committeebetweentheparties,"
hesaid.
Chavan also invoked former

primeminister A BVajpayee to
remind the Shiv Sena to honour
coalition sentiments. “I vaguely
remembersomethingAtalBihari
Vajpayee had said about Ram
Mandir.Hehadsaidthatwhileit
wassomethinghewantedtodo,
hisgovernmentdidnothavethe
majoritytodoit,"hesaid.
Congressstatepresidentand

Revenue Minister Balasaheb
Thorat said: “It is not about
Aurangzeb. We also adore
Chhatrapati SambhajiMaharaj.
Our opposition is to the politics
beingplayedover the renaming
ofcitiesthatcreatesariftamong
people.Wewillexplainourstand
andconvincetheCM.”
Shiv Sena leader and MP

Sanjay Raut defended
Thackeray’s tweets. “Is itacrime
to use the name of Chhatrapati
SambhajiRaje?There isnothing
wrong in using the names of
Chhatrapati ShivajiMaharaj and
ChhatrapatiSambhajiMaharajin
governmentrecordsandTwitter.
Itispublicsentimentandthegov-
ernmentfunctionsonpublicsen-
timent,”saidRaut.
Raut claimed that even the

Congressleaderswhoareoppos-
ing the renaming of the
Aurangabad are followers of
Chhatrapati SambhajiMaharaj
“atheart”.

Trump
congressionalleadersthreatened
to impeachhimforencouraging
amob that stormed the Capitol
onJanuary6.
Representative Katherine

ClarkofMassachusetts,theNo.4
Democrat, said on Friday that if
VicePresidentMikePencewould
notinvokethe25thAmendment
to forcibly relieve Trump of his
duties,Democratswereprepared
toactbythemiddleofnextweek
toimpeachhimforasecondtime.
Speaker Nancy Pelosi

plannedtogatherDemocratsby
telephone later on Friday to dis-
cusstheeffort.However,despite
a rupture with Trump, Vice
President Pence privately ruled
outinvokingthedisabilityclause
of the25thAmendmenttoside-
line the President, according to
officials.
The highly charged debate

aboutTrump’scapacitytogovern
evenforlessthantwoweeksun-
derscoredthedepthofangerand
anxiety after the invasion of the
Capitolthatforcedlawmakersto
evacuate, halted the countingof
the Electoral College votes for
several hours and left people
dead,includingaCapitolHillpo-
liceofficerwhodiedonThursday
night.
Endingadayofpublicsilence,

Trump posted a 2½-minute
video on Twitter on Thursday
eveningdenouncingthemobat-
tackinawaythathehadrefused
todoadayearlier.
Reading dutifully from a

scriptpreparedbyhisstaff,hede-
clared himself “outraged by the
violence, lawlessness, andmay-
hem” and told thosewhobroke
thelawthat“youwillpay”.
While he did not give uphis

false claimsof election fraud, he
finally concededdefeat. “A new
administrationwill be inaugu-
ratedonJanuary20,”Trumpsaid.
“Myfocusnowturnstoensuring
a smooth, orderly and seamless
transitionofpower.Thismoment
calls for healing and reconcilia-
tion.”
Trump initially resisted tap-

ing the video, agreeing to do it
onlyafteraidespressedhimand
heappeared to suddenly realize
he could face legal risk forprod-
dingthemob,comingshortlyaf-
ter the chief federal prosecutor
forWashingtonleftopenthepos-
sibility of investigating the
Presidentforillegallyincitingthe
attack by telling supporters to
march on the Capitol and show
strength.
Pat A Cipollone, theWhite

House counsel, had warned
Trump of just that danger on
Wednesday as aides frantically
triedtogetthePresidenttointer-
veneandpubliclycalloff rioters,
which hedid only belatedly, re-
luctantly,andhalf-heartedly.
“Weare looking at all actors,

not only the peoplewhowent
into the building,” Michael R
Sherwin, the US attorney in
Washington, told reporters.
AskedifthatincludedMr.Trump,
herepeated:“We’relookingatall
actors. If theevidence fits theel-
ementsof a crime, they’re going
tobecharged.”

The President’s video state-
mentcameafteradayofdisarray
intheWestWing,whereofficials
soughttokeepmorestaffmem-
bersfrommarchingoutthedoor.
Aideshopedthelateststatement
would at least stanch thebleed-
ingwithin Trump’s own party.
IvankaTrump,hiseldestdaugh-
ter, called lawmakers before it
posted,promisingitwouldreas-
surethem.
Despite the talk of healing,

however, Trump plans to next
weekvisitthesouthwesternbor-
der tohighlighthis hardline im-
migrationpolicies,accordingtoa
personbriefedontheplanning.
He also told advisers he

wantedtogiveamediaexitinter-
view, which they presumed
mightundercutanyconciliatory
notes.Butthefirstfamilyhasdis-
cussed leaving theWhiteHouse
for good on January 19, the day
beforetheinauguration.
Washington remained on

edge on Thursday, and busi-
nessesandstorefrontsremained
boarded up. Thousands of
NationalGuardtroopsbeganfan-
ning out around the city and
someoftheparticipantsintheat-
tackwerearrested.Amidscrutiny
overthesecuritybreakdown,the
Capitol Police chief and the
Senate sergeant-at-arms re-
signed.
Themainfocus,however,was

on Trump. Pelosi and Senator
ChuckSchumerofNewYork,the
Democratic leader, called on
Pence and the cabinet to invoke
the 25thAmendment. After the
Vice President refused to take
their telephone calls, Pelosi told
reportersthatshewouldpursue
impeachmentifhedidnotact.
“While it’s only 13 days left,

anydaycanbeahorrorshowfor
America,” she said, calling
Trump’s actions onWednesday
a“seditiousact”.
“This President should not

hold office oneday longer,” said
Schumer,whowill becomema-
jority leaderwith the seating of
two Democrats elected to the
SenateinGeorgiathisweek,and
the inauguration of Vice
President-electKamalaHarrisas
thetiebreaker.
President-elect Bidenwould

not address whether Trump
shouldremaininofficebutcalled
Wednesday “one of the darkest
daysinthehistoryofournation”
and forcefully laid blame at the
President’sfeetafteryearsofstir-
ringthepot.
“I wish we could say we

couldn’t see it coming,” Biden
said.“Butthatisn’ttrue.Wecould
seeitcoming.”
But Pence, several cabinet

secretariesandotheradministra-
tion officials concluded that the
25th Amendment was an un-
wieldymechanism to remove a
President,accordingtopeoplein-
formed about the discussions.
The notion became even less
plausible when two cabinet
members — Elaine L Chao, the
transportation secretary, and
BetsyDeVos, the education sec-
retary—resignedinprotestofthe
President’sencouragementofthe
mob.
Whileanimpeachmentcon-

victionwould only strip Trump
ofhispowerdaysearlierthanhe
is set to lose it anyway, it could
alsodisqualifyhimfromrunning
again in 2024. And even if an-
other impeachmentmight not
beanymoresuccessfulthanthe
firstone,inwhichhewasacquit-
tedbytheSenatelastyearinthe
Ukrainepressurescheme,advo-
cates argued that the mere
threat of it could serve as a de-
terrentfortheremainingdaysof
his tenure.
It remains unclear if Pence

willattendBiden'sinauguration.
He has in the past signalled his
willingnesstoattend,anadmin-
istration source said, but added
thattheVicePresidenthadyetto
receiveaformal invitation.
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Govt wants us to go to SC or form panel: farmers
Emergingfromthemeeting,

Tomarsaid:“Thediscussionsto-
daywere related to the three
laws, but nodecision couldbe
reached. The government re-
peatedly requested theunions
to suggest an alternative other
thantherepeal,andthegovern-
mentwouldconsiderit.Buteven
afteralongdiscussion,noalter-
nativewaspresented.Therefore,
thediscussionwasadjournedto-
day.”“They(farmerleaders)will
discussamongthemselves.We
will also discuss among our-
selves. Ihopewewillbeable to
findasolutionatthenextmeet-
ing on 15th,” he said.
Respondingtoquestions,Tomar
saidwhile thegovernmentdid
not tell the farmer unions to
leavethemattertotheSupreme
Court,theJanuary11hearingdid
comeupduringthetalks.
“Wearecitizensof ademo-

craticcountryandinourdemoc-
racy, if a law is passed by Lok
SabhaandRajyaSabha,thenthe
HonourableSupremeCourt,nat-
urally,hastherighttoanalyse.Be
it a citizenor the government,
there is commitment to the
SupremeCourt. So, this topic
cameupbecause theSupreme
Courthas fixed11thas thedate

(ofhearing).Thegovernmentis
committedtoanydecisionofthe
SupremeCourt,whichever di-
rectionitmaybein,”hesaid.
Askedwhether thegovern-

mentwas ready to forman in-
formal groupof farmerunions
and the government, Tomar
said: “Many suchmatters are
discussedatmeetings, but this
hasnotyethappened.”
To another query on

whetherthegovernmentwould
consideraproposal to let states
decide the implementation of
thelaws,Tomarsaidnosuchpro-
posal has been made by any
farmer leader,but if suchasug-
gestiondoescome, thegovern-
ment will take a call then.
Minister of State SomPrakash
too said the January11hearing
intheSupremeCourtwasmen-
tionedduringthetalks.“Itcame
upduringdiscussions…Wedis-
cussed several things. Farmers
were adamanton thedemand
forrepealof laws,”hesaid.
Baldev Singh Nihalgarh,

Punjabgeneral secretaryof the
AllIndiaKisanSabha,described
thetalksas“verydisappointing”.
“Ihavebeenpartof alleight

meetings, but today'smeeting
was very disappointing.

Discussions didnot takeplace
verywell.Thegovernmentside
gavetwosuggestions--gotothe
SupremeCourtor formasmall
committee,whichwehave al-
readyrejected.Wewillnotgoto
the court…Wehave told the
government that our agitation
willcontinue,”Nihalgarhsaid.
KulwantSinghBhangu,pres-

ident of All India Kisan
Federation, said: “As expected,
today’smeetingtoodidnotyield
anyresult.AttheJanuary4meet-
ing,weweretold that talkswill
start on the repeal procedure,
buttheAgricultureMinistertold
us again that the lawsare very
good and we should go for
amendments. Theyalso toldus
towait for the SupremeCourt
hearingon January11as it is a
constitutionalmatterandfarm-
ers too canapproach the court
with their demands. Butwhen
theycontinuedtospeakonben-
efits of the laws,we told them
thatwearenotkeen todiscuss
thissubject.”
“Regarding the Supreme

Courthearing, eightunions, in-
cluding BKUDakaunda, BKU
Rajewal, BKU Lakhowal, BKU
Tikait,AllIndiaKisanFederation,
Jamhoori Kisan Sabha, Doaba

KisanSabha,arerespondentsin
thematter.Our lawyerswill be
goingtocourtonMonday,letus
seewhathappens.However, if
anydirection is against us,we
willprotest,”hesaid.
KulwantSingh,presidentof

Jamhoori Kisan Sabha, said: “I
wonderwhythegovernmentis
so keen to wait until the
SupremeCourthearing…They
even suggested that we ap-
proachthecourt forrepeal,and
withday-to-dayhearing,wecan
get a quickdecision. They said
they can’t repeal the laws as it
willsetawrongprecedent.”
Jagmohan Singh Patiala,

workingcommitteememberof
the All India Kisan Sangharsh
CoordinationCommittee, said:
“Itwasbacktosquareonetoday.
Besides askingus to approach
the SupremeCourt, they also
toldustoformaninformalcom-
mitteeinwhichrepresentatives
of government, farmerswill be
theretodecideonthe laws.But
wehave rejectedbothpropos-
als.” DarshanPal of Krantikari
KisanUnion said: “Wearenot
keentomovetheSupremeCourt
for the repeal of the three laws,
andwant thismatter tobedis-
cussedacrossthetable.”
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ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

TWENTYMOREpeople inDelhi
have been found to be infected
with the new strain of SARS-
Cov-2virus that emerged in the
United Kingdom, taking the to-
tal number of people infected
with thestrain in thecity to33.
A total of 115 Covid-19 posi-

tive samples have been sent to
the National Centre for Disease
Control (NCDC) for genome se-
quencingbythestatehealthde-
partment.Of thesesamples, the
testing centre has released the
reportof80,outofwhich33are
foundtobecarrying thestrain.
Thy are being treated at Lok

Nayak,MaxSaket,BatraHospital

Tughlakabad,FortisVasantKunj
andSirGangaRamhospital.
On Friday, Chief Minister

Arvind Kejriwal announced
guidelines for the testingofpas-
sengers coming from theUK as
theCentralgovernmentliftedthe
ban on the flights. As per the
rules,travellerscomingfromthe
UK to the city will have to un-
dergo a seven-day institutional
quarantine and a seven-day
homequarantineeveniftheytest
negative forCovid-19onarrival.
Meanwhile, Delhi recorded

444 fresh cases of Covid-19 on
Friday,theseventhtimethedaily
infectioncountstoodbelowthe
500-mark in January, while the
positivityratedippedto0.59per
cent. Tenmore deathswere re-
ported in the last24hours.
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EQUIPPEDWITHECG,OXYGENCYLINDERS

JIGNASASINHA&
ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

WITH SEVERAL farmer deaths
andmany protesters falling ill
in the harshweather, a tempo-
rary, four-bed ‘hospital’ has
come up at Singhu, near the
mainstage,particularlywithan
eyeontheelderlyandheartpa-
tients.
Life Care Foundation, an

NGO from Punjab's Dera Bassi,
saidtheysetup“24-houremer-
gency hospital” after they felt
the need tomove beyond pro-
viding just first-aid.
"We have been giving first-

aid andover the countermedi-
cines from the first day, but in
recent dayswe felt the need to
have a hospital here. Since it's
an eight-kilometre stretch, it
takestimefortheambulanceto
comeandferrypatients tohos-
pital," said Avatar Singh (36)
fromDeraBassi inPunjab,who
started the initiative at the
Singhuprotest site.
"We’ve seen people who

had elevated blood pressure,
one seemed to have suffered a
heartattack. Sowerealised it is
necessarytohavethis facilityat
the camp. In fact, many more
suchhospitalsneedtocomeup.
It's not much but something is
better than nothing. We also
have nebulisers for asthmapa-
tients and a fridge to keep in-
sulin injections and tetanus
shots, since both sugar issues
and injuries are common," he
said.
"Wewill have threedoctors

from different hospitals in
Punjabwhowill work in 10-15
days’ shift at the camp.We are
also paying them a salary," he
said.
Singh, a farmer, said he had

to take a Rs 9 lakh loan to help
at theprotests. Hehas spent Rs
3.5 lakh so far.

Saadiq Mohammad, a vol-
unteer, saidheand sevenother
pharmacists and doctors from
Mohali run the hospital and
medicinestoreroundtheclock.
“We have witnessed several
farmer deaths due to the win-
ter. There are a lot of old men
andwomen herewho have di-
abetes,bloodpressureandgas-
tric issues. Each day, we have
around 12-20 emergency pa-
tients,” said Saadiq.
The nearest hospital from

the border is 2-3 kilometres
away and it takes 25-30 min-
utes to reach there because of
the huge traffic at the protest
site.
On the front of awhite tent,

medicinesaregivenoutandlab
tests are conducted; the four

bedsareplacedat theback.The
hospital is equipped with
catheters, ECGmachines, oxy-
gencylindersandothermedical
equipment.
Doctors said they treat 20-

25 patients a day. At least 4-5
patients are admitted and
treatedforadayor twoand2-3
patients are referred to other
hospitals.
“If a person suffers a heart

attack, we give them primary
treatment and send them to a
hospital. First-aid inthesecases
has to be quick. We also test
people for high sugar and cho-
lesterol. Most farmers don’t
taketherightmedicinesandfall
sick,” saidDr Surjit,whoworks
at a hospital in Mohali and is
volunteeringhere.
DrChandanSingh(28) from

Chandigarhwasbusyattending
topatientscomplainingofdiar-
rhea,chestpain,etc. "I felt itwas
more important to come here
because the farmers havebeen
here for months in poor hy-
gienicconditionsandarebound
to fall ill. They needed our help
more than city dwellers," he
said.
Ravinder,a farmerfromnear

RohtakinHaryana,hadcometo
takemedicines for a skin infec-
tion. "I saw they have put beds
as well. It's a relief to knowwe
will have the option if weneed
it," he said.
Balvinder Singh (56), a

farmer from Rohtak, has been
admitted at the mini hospital
for two days. He said he col-
lapsed on the road after his
joints and head ached for a
while. His wife brought him
here and doctors gave him
medicines and checked his BP.
“They say Imay have typhoid,”
saidBalvinder.
Theorganisationisplanning

to get more equipment and
doctorswho can similarly look
after protesting farmers at the
Tikri border.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

THE THIRD round of the Covid-
19 vaccination dry run, held in
the capital’s four districts on
Friday, saw improved coordina-
tionamongteams,butnotwith-
outsomeminorglitches.
Around25beneficiarieswere

calledineachsessionsitetocarry
out the immunisation pro-
gramme.
ThefirstdryrunfortheCovid-

19 vaccination rolloutwas held
in Delhi on January 2 at three
sites—GTBHospital, Shahdara;
theUrbanPrimaryHealthCentre,
Darya Ganj; and the
VenkateshwarHospital,Dwarka.
At the Delhi government’s

Baba SahebAmbedkar hospital,
callsweremadetoall listedben-
eficiariesonThursdayevening.
“Amessagewassenttoallthe

25beneficiariesandaround17of
themreachedthesessionsiteon
Friday.Itwasasmoothprocessas
wehavealreadybeentrainingour
healthcare staff for the last few
weeks,” said Dr Pankaj Kumar,
nodalofficeroftheCovid-19vac-
cinationcentreatthehospital.
The process was equally

smoothateastDelhi’sDelhiState
Cancer Institute (DSCI).
Following social distancing and
otherCovidnorms,thebenefici-
aries waited outside the centre
as the vaccinating officer called
out theirnames.Apoliceofficer
was also seated at the gate to

verify details of registered peo-
ple.
“TheIDsofall thebeneficiar-

iesarebeingcheckedat thevac-
cination room. There are eight
seats in the observation room
wherethebeneficiarieswillwait
for at least 30minutes to see if
thereareanyreactionstothevac-
cine,” said Dr Pragya Shukla,
nodal officer of Covid-19 at the
institute.
However, some centres re-

portedminorissueswhilecarry-
ingouttheexercise.Aseniordis-
trict official from New Delhi
district, where the dry runwas
heldat10sites,said,“Therewere
some issueswhileusing theCo-
WINappbutweareworkingon
it. Since the dry runwas held at
government and private hospi-
tals, we could easily coordinate
withhealthcareworkers.”
In the southeast district, the

exercisewascarriedoutat19ses-
sionsites.Thedistricthas identi-
fied72sites forthefinalvaccina-
tionprogrammeinthefirstphase.
“Primarily, therewere small is-
sues andwehave sent feedback
to the state health department.
Overall, the entire exercisewas
fairly successful. Special empha-
siswasgivenonthemockdrillfor
reportingof AEFI (adverse event
following immunisation) and
emergencysituation.”
According to top officials in

thestatehealthdepartment,the
city is expected to start the vac-
cinationprogrammeinthecom-
ingweek.

Aprotesterundergoing
treatmentat the four-bed
facilityatSinghuFriday.
AbhinavSaha

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY8

UNIONMINISTERHardeepSingh
Puri, Deputy Chief Minister
ManishSisodia,andoutgoingUS
Ambassador to India Kenneth I
JusterFridaybrokegroundonthe
new“moreenvironmentallysus-
tainable”Chancerybuildingtobe
constructed inside the US
Embassycampus.
"Theprojectwecelebrate to-

dayismorethanaseriesofbuild-
ingsandinfrastructure.Itreflects
America'senduringcommitment
to theUS-India partnership and
isatestamenttothestrengthand
longevity of that partnership,”
Justersaid.
“The newdesign reduces to-

talwateruseby37%andpotable
water use by 74%. The reflecting
poolwillberedesignedtocapture
stormwaterduringthemonsoon
season, storing onemillion gal-
lons for treatment and reuse...
Throughout the project, the

Embassywill be planting over
2,000treesinpublicareasinNew
Delhi,”hesaid.
Juster said the “endeavour

wasalsoaninvestmentinthelo-
cal community”. “During the

project, an approximate $200
millionwillbeinvestedinthelo-
caleconomyandtheprojectwill
employ approximately 800
Indianworkersatthepeakofcon-
struction activities. Thesework-

erswill have the opportunity to
learn new technical skills and
safety awareness thatwill help
distinguishtheminthelocalmar-
ket,”hesaid.
Speaking at the event, Puri

lauded Juster's contribution to
strengtheningIndia-USrelations,
saying tieswere “stronger,more
enduringandwithgreaterpoten-
tial now” as compared towhen
theenvoyhadcometoIndia.
Sisodia toosaid therelation-

ship between the US Embassy
and the Delhi governmentwas
“mutuallybeneficial”.“Indiahas
adoptedaNewEducationPolicy
which has enabled partnership
in higher education with re-
puted universities of theworld.
TheDelhigovernmentwill seek
your cooperation in making
Delhiaregionaleducationalhub
for some of the Ivy League col-
legesandschools,”hesaid.
In a statement, the US

Embassysaidthe“newChancery
buildingwillstandadjacenttothe
iconicoriginalChanceryand the
Ambassador's Residence at
RooseveltHouseontheEmbassy
campus”.Fridayalsomarkedthe
62ndanniversaryof theground-
breakingoftheoriginalChancery
in1959.

(Fomleft)UnionMinisterHardeepSinghPuri ,USAmbassadorKenneth I JusterandDelhi
DeputyCMManishSisodia, Friday.PTI

$200 mn project at US Embassy: ‘Testimony
to strength, longevity of US-India relations’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THREE YEARS after a Class 2
studentwasfoundmurderedin
his school in Gurgaon and the
school bus conductor arrested
by the local police, the CBI has
filedachargesheetagainst four
Gurgaon police officers for
falsely implicating him in the
case.
The agency has filed a sup-

plementary chargesheet in a
special court in Panchkula ac-
cusingthethenSHOofBhondsi
police station Narender Singh
Khatana, sub-inspector
Shamsher Singh, ASI Subhash
Chand and ACP (Sohna) Barem
Singh for arresting conductor
Ashok Kumar for the murder
despite himbeing innocent.
CBI,whichhadbeenhanded

over the investigation, did not
prosecute Ashok Kumar and
had instead arrested a student
for themurder. Theeight-year-
old victim was found with his

throat slitnear theschool toilet
on September 8, 2017, within
half-an-hourofhis fatherdrop-
pinghim to the school.
Gurgaonpolicehadarrested

the conductor, accusing him of
murder, within the next two
days. Thepolice showedrecov-
ery of a knife from him and
claimed he had wanted to
sodomise the child and when
the child raised an alarm,
Kumar killedhim.
Police also paraded Kumar

in front of news channel cam-
eras andmadehimconfess the
crimebefore journalists.
TheCBI,however, foundthe

claims of police to be false and
instead arrested a 16-year-old,
who had allegedly killed the
child inabidtopostponeschool
exams.
TheCBIhas charged thepo-

lice officers under IPC sections
120-B (criminal conspiracy),
166A(disobeyingdirectionsun-
der law), 167 (public servant
framinganincorrectdocument
withintenttocauseinjury),330

(police officer torturing some-
onetoconfessacrime)and506
(criminal intimidation),officials
said.
The agency had examined

teachers, studentsandscanned
local markets, which led them
to a senior student.
The juvenile was appre-

hended in the murder on
November 7, 2017, CBI
spokespersonRC Joshi said.
"It was revealed during CBI

investigation that the conduc-
tor earlier arrested byGurgaon
Police was not involved in this
murdercase.Duringfurther in-
vestigation, the alleged role of
the saidpoliceofficials cameto
light and a supplementary
chargesheetwastherefore filed
against them," he said.
Accordingtotheagency, the

juvenile,believedtobeweak in
hisstudies,allegedlyslit thevic-
tim’s throat to get the school to
declareaholiday inordertode-
fer a scheduled parent-teacher
meeting (PTM) and an exami-
nation.

Student murder: 4 Gurgaon cops
charged with framing conductor

After Tamil, Delhi govt
nod to set up Konkani
language academy

Another vaccine
dry run as capital
hopes to smoothen
rollout process

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY8

WITH THE Aam Aadmi Party
gearing up to fight the 2022 as-
sembly polls in Goa, the Arvind
Kejriwal-led Cabinet in Delhi
Fridayapprovedthesettingupof
a Konkani language academy in
thecapital.
Thegovernmentsaidthatthe

academywillseektofacilitatethe
growth and promotion of the
Konkani languageandculture in
the city. "Congratulations to all
Konkani speakingpeopleandall
those who love Konkani lan-
guage. To promoteKonkani lan-
guage, Delhi Cabinet today ap-
proved setting up of a Konkani
academyinDelhi,"CM tweeted.
DeputyChiefMinisterManish

Sisodia, who holds the Arts,
Culture,andLanguagesportfolio,
said, "Goa has a special place in
every Indian's heart. The Delhi

government'sKonkaniAcademy
will bring forth the best of au-
thentic Konkani culture to the
capital."
The AAPhad fared poorly in

the 2017 assembly polls in Goa.
AfterreturningtopowerinDelhi
with a thumpingmajority, the
partyhasconsiderablyincreased
itsorganisationalactivitiesinthe
state,whichiscurrentlygoverned
bytheBJP.
Currently, there are eight

functionallanguageacademiesin
Delhi covering Urdu, Sanskrit,
Punjabi,Hindi,Maithili-Bhojpuri,
Garhwali-Kumaoni-Jaunsari,
Sindhi and Tamil. Tamilwas no-
tifiedrecently.

BRIEFLY
Armedmen
fleewithexec’s
carinNoida
NewDelhi: A senior ex-
ecutive of a celebrity
management firm was
robbed at gunpoint and
his car stolen allegedly
by three armed men
near Panchsheel under-
pass on the Noida-
GreaterNoidaLinkRoad
Wednesdaynight.Police
said the assailants al-
legedly assaulted
Mohsin Khan, CEO of
CelewishPrivateLimited
based in Okhla, before
driving off in his Honda
City car.

Woman
injuredin
snatchingbid
NewDelhi:A30-year-old
woman fell off amoving
e-rickshaw while al-
legedly resisting a
snatching attempt by
two bike-borne men in
Shalimar Bagh. Police
said the woman fell on
the road and sustained
withinjuriestothehead.

18ventilators
atGBPant
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernment has decided to
procure 18 advanced
ventilatorsforICUsofthe
Neurosurgery Depart-
mentatGBPanthospital.

HC relieffor
Delhiairport
New Delhi: The Delhi
HighCourthasordereda
stay on monthly pay-
ments by Delhi
International Airport
Limited (DIAL) towards
annualfeetotheAirports
Authority of India and
alsodirectedreturnofany
amountwhichmayhave
been transferred after
December9.DIALhadin-
voked forcemajeuredue
to the lockdown to seek
paymentexemption.ENS

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 12,169 10,711
VENTILATORS 1,446 1,051

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan7 486 780 19 77,522
Jan8 444 823 10 75,724
Total 3,779* 6,14,849 10,654 92,34,479

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

6,29,282

Dryrunat therailwayhospital inPaharganj. PraveenKhanna

UK strain detected in 33
people so far in Delhi

Goahasa
specialplace
inevery
Indian’s
heart:
Sisodia

2.Masani

NearMasanivillageinRewari,
Haryana

500-plus 30-plus
DistancefromDelhi:54km
ProtestonsinceDecember31

1.Khatkartollplaza

Jind-PatialahighwayonNH71

500 50 20
No.ofbarricades:None
Distanceofprotestsitefrom
Delhi:145km
ProtestonsinceDecember25

3.Ghraunda(Karnal):Ambala-
Delhi(NH-44)

2,000 25 20
No.ofbarricades:None
Distanceofprotestsitefrom
Delhi:100km
Dateofbeginningofprotest:
December25

4.Makdoli(Rohtak):Rohtak-
Panipathighway(NH-71A)

500 50-100 20
No.ofbarricades:None
Distanceofprotestsitefrom
Delhi:80km
Dateofbeginningofprotest:
December25

8.TikriBorder

15,000
approx.

10,000tractorsapprox.,
over3,000four-wheelers

10
companies

7.Ghazipur

8,000approx.
1,000tractors,500cars
4-5companies
ProtestonsinceNov28,
coversovera3-kmstretch

6.SinghuBorder

30,000approx.
over6,000
15companies
ProtestonsinceNovember27,
coversa16-km-longstretch

ProtestonsinceNov27,fromTikriBordermetrostationtoBahadurgarh
metrostationtoPakodaChowk,coversadistanceof33km

8

1

4

5
2

3

6
7HARYANA

DELHI

■No.ofprotesters ■No.oftractors ■No.ofcops

PROTESTWATCH

5.Shahjahanpur-Kheraborder

AttheHaryana-Rajasthan
borderonNH48,nearJaisinghpur
Kheravillage

Around2,000 Morethan200
No.ofpolicepersonnel:Around

300personnel, includingpolice
andparamilitary
DistancefromDelhi:82km
ProtestonsinceDecember13

At Singhu, amini hospital for quick relief

New Delhi
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NEARLYSIXyearsaftertheDelhi
High Court called for a “relook”
at the system of governance in
the national capital, the Delhi
government has engaged IIM-
Ahmedabad to study and “de-
velopanappropriateadministra-
tivestructure”forthecity,known
formultiplicityof agencies.
In Delhi, a union territory

with a legislative assembly cur-
rently ruled by the AAP, crucial
sectors— includingpolice, land,
andpublicorder— comeunder
the Union government.
Administrative control of the
municipal corporations, led by
theBJP,alsolieswiththeCentre.
A team led by Professor

SundaravalliNarayanaswamiof
IIM-Awillcarryoutthestudy,for
which a dedicated portal has
beenlaunched.Theteammem-
bers are former IAS officers K S
Mehra and RameshNegi; serv-
ing DSIIDCmanaging director
Vikas Anand; Secretary (Town
and Country Planning) of
Puducherry, K Mahesh; Delhi
Health Special Secretary
Sandeep Mishra; and retired
IIM-AprofessorNRavichandran.
“Based on the Delhi High

Court judgment inresponsetoa
writ petition, GNCTD has en-
gaged IIM-Ahmedabad to study
and to develop an appropriate
administrative structure for the
Delhi region. The scope of the
studyincludesasurvey-basedin-
vestigationwhich captures the
portfolioofservicesoffered,qual-
ityofservicesoffered,aspirations
of the citizen, and the existing
gapinadministeringtheservices.
Thecommitteewillalsosuggest
changes ingoverning structures
to promote citizen-centric ap-

proachingoverningDelhi,”states
thescopeof thestudy.
The survey-based investiga-

tionwill take a detailed look at
thequalityof servicesoffered in
arangeofareas, includingwater,
electricity, education, health,
waste collection, transport,
street lighting, women’s safety
and policing. The HC had sug-
gested that a consultant be ap-
pointed tocarryout thestudy.
A circular from the Urban

DevelopmentDepartment said
theteamwillconductone-to-one
interviewswith senior officials
heading departments, projects,
agenciesaswellaspolicy-makers.
As per the timeline of activities
planned,thestudywillbecarried
outinfivephaseswithinayear.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

THE DELHI unit of the
Department of Animal
Husbandry has collected nine
samples fromthree areas in the
nationalcapitaltocheckforpres-
ence of avian flu or bird flu,
whichhasalreadybeenreported
in five states so far—Rajasthan,
Madhya Pradesh, Himachal
Pradesh,KeralaandHaryana.
According to senior officials

from the department, the sam-
ples have been collected in the
last twodays.OnThursday, four

samples were picked up from
Hastsal inWestDelhi,where16
wildbirdshaddied.Thesamples
have been sent to the Northern
Regional Disease Diagnostic
Laboratory in Jalandhar.
“Fivemoresampleswerecol-

lected on Friday — four from
Mayur Vihar Phase 3 and one
fromDDAparkinDwarkasector
9. Around 15 crows had died in
Dwarka, while 17 crows have
been found dead at East Delhi’s
Mayur Vihar,” said Dr Rakesh
Singh from the Department of
AnimalHusbandry
DeputyChiefMinisterManish

Sisodiatooknoteof theincident,
following which the rapid re-

sponseteamvisitedtheplace.
“Thesesampleswillbesentto

the National Institute of High
Security Animal Diseases in
BhopalonTuesday,”saidDrSingh.
H5N1 is a type of influenza

virus that causes “highly infec-
tious,severerespiratorydisease
in birds called avian influenza”,
according to theWorld Health
Organisation.
Uttar Pradesh and Jammu

and Kashmir have also wit-
nessed unusual deaths of poul-
try, crows andmigratory birds.
The Centre has asked local au-
thorities to boost surveillance
aroundwater bodies, live bird
markets,zoosandpoultryfarms.

SisodiahadsaidonThursday
thatthereisnocaseofbirdfluin
Delhi yet and asked officials to
keep a close watch on poultry
birdscominginfromneighbour-
ing states to prevent any infec-
tion. Eleven rapid response
teamshavebeensetuptomon-
itorDelhi'spotentialhotspots.
Sisodiahadalsoinstructedof-

ficialstomaintainastrictvigilon
birdsatmajorbirdsites,especially
poultrymarkets, water bodies,
zoosandotherpotentialhotspots.
TheseincludeGhazipurFishand
PoultryMarket,ShaktiSthalLake,
SanjayLake,BhalswaHorseshoe
Lake,DelhiZoo, andsmallerwa-
terbodies inDDAparks.

Crowdeaths spark bird flu
fears, samples collected

AttheGhazipurpoultrymarket. TashiTobgyal

SUANSHUKHURANA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY8

MORETHANhalf a century after
thecapital’spremierdance insti-
tute, Kathak Kendra, became a
constituentunitofSangeetNatak
Akademi,itfinallyhasaninternal
complaints committee (ICC) for
reportingandredressalofanysex-
ual harassment complaints in-
volvinggurusandstudents.
Theformationofthecommit-

tee was prompted by an FIR
lodgedbya23-year-oldwoman,
said Suman Kumar, director of
KathakKendra.
Thewomanhadallegedmo-

lestationbyherpakhawajteacher
PtRaviShankarUpadhyay,anoted
pakhawaj player based inDelhi
and a guru at the Kendra.
Upadhyay was arrested on
December15andsent to judicial
custody.Upadhyay,whohasbeen
suspended,was lodged in Tihar
Jail and was granted bail on
December23.Thenexthearingis
scheduledinamonth.
The ICC includes Kathak

dancers RajendraGangnani and
Malti Shyam,who are currently
gurus at theKendra;DrMridula
Tandon,founderofcapital-based
NGOSAKSHI;twowomensection
officersfromKathakKendra;and
SubhashDutta,aconsultantwith
theKendra.
Since it was formed in

December,theICChasheldthree
meetings over the complaint
againstUpadhyay.Thewoman’s
statementandthatofotherstu-
dents have already been
recorded,whileUpadhyay’stes-
timonywill be recorded in the
next fewdays.The firstmeeting
wasvirtual,whilemembersmet
for thenext two.
“Sincethepoliceinvestigation

is also goingon,wekeepunder-
standing theprocess anddevel-

opment of it.We are sharing all
updatesweget from therewith
theICCmembers,”saidKumar.
He told The Indian Express

thathehassentanotherletterto
Upadhyayinforminghimthathe
willnotbeallowedtostepinside
theKendrawithout permission
while the investigation is on. A
decision on Upadhyay’s termi-
nation, if any, will be based on
further investigation.
ICCmemberMridulaTandon

said the organisation is sending
out circulars and putting up
posters to ensure anyone can
reachout to them. “Therehas to
be zero tolerance. As theheadof
an institute, if onehears random
talk, it needs tobe takenup. The
womanwhohasraisedtheissue,
shedeserveskudosforraisingit.”
KathakKendra,aconstituent

unit of SangeetNatakAkademi,
was initially established as the
KathakwingofSriramBharatiya
Kala Kendra. In 1964, the insti-
tute became a part of Sangeet
NatakAkademi.
Upadhyay is the son of

pakhawaj maestro Ramji
Upadhyay of the Gaya gharana
andcarriesa400-year-oldfamily
legacy.Hehasaccompaniedmany
reputedartistesonstage.

NotedpakhawajplayerRavi
ShankarUpadhyaywas
arrestedonDecember15

Kathak Kendra
constitutes sexual
harassment panel

IIM to help fix
multiplicity of
agencies in capital

THE HIGH Court had in
2015 observed that sys-
temsofgovernance,con-
ceived “a century or half
acenturyago”,havefailed
with the vast expansion
ofDelhi. Italsopointedto
lackof efforts inbringing
about upgradations to
cater to the new reality.
However, it emphasised
thatthenewadministra-
tivestructurewillhaveto
be devised in consulta-
tion with the Centre
“within the ambit of the
Constitutional status of
Delhi”. The legal hurdles
in implementing a re-
vised administrative
structure was to be ad-
dressedafteraproposalis
drawnup, ithadadded.

What
theHC
said

Haryana Medical Services Corporation Limited
(A Government of Haryana Undertaking)

Bays No 59-62, Sector 2, Panchkula.

Phone: 01722567945

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (NIT)

Tender Enquiry No.: 140(Tend/2021-22/3/4-A

Online Tender for "Outsourcing Of Sweeper, Ward
Servant/Gda, Horticulture (Mali), Laundary (Dhobi),
Supervisor, Electrician, Helper (Electrical), Plumber, Sewar-
Man, Carpenter, Helper To Carpenter, Masson, Helper To
Masson, Lift Operator, Computer Operator, Gas Manifold
Technician, Cssd Technician, Cssd Helper, Fire Safety
Officer, 24x7 Centralized Complaint Cell Representatives,
At Various Health Facilities District Narnaul, Health
Department, Haryana and documents can be downloaded
from 06.01.2021 onwards on e- procurement portal
www.etenders.hry.nic.in.

For Managing Director
HMSCL, Panchkula

1320/7/HRY

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ´FiF¨FF¹FÊ (A¦Fi¯Fe ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F)
·FF³Fb´Fi°FF´FQZ½F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F À³FF°FIYûØFSX ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F, IYFaIZYSX

dªFÕXF- CXØFSX ¶FÀ°FSX IYFaIZYSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)
IiY¸FFaIY/19/÷YÀFF/¨F.d³F./2021 IYFaIZYSX, dQ³FFaIY 06/01/2021

SXFáÑXe¹F CX©F°FSX d¾FÃFF Ad·F¹FF³F IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F Lab Apparatus/Equipments, Water Cooler, Water Purifiers,
Television IiY¹F WZX°Fb ¹Fû¦¹F EªFZ³ÀFe/RY¸FÊ/Ad²FIÈY°F d½FIiZY°FF/´Fid°FâXF³FûÔ ÀFZ ÀFeÕX¶FaQ dÕXRYFRYF ¸FZÔ d³Fd½FQFEa AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF
RYF¸FÊ E½Fa A³¹F d½FÀ°FÈ°F d½F½FSX¯F ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ÀFZ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ¸FZa dQ³FFaIY 05/02/2021 °FSX ÷Y. 1,000.00/- IZY ¾Fb»IY IYF ·Fb¦F°FF³F
IYSX ´FiF´°F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ d½FÀ°FÈ°F d½F½FSX¯F ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F IZY ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX https://govtbpdpgcollege.com ÀFZ OXFDY³FÕXûOX dIY¹FF
ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`X ´FSaX°Fb d³Fd½FQF IZY ÀF±F ÷Y. 1000.00/- IYF ¾Fb»IY ªFû dIYÀFe SXFáÑXe¹FIÈY°F ¶F`ÔIY IZY dOX¸FFaOX OÑXFGµMX IZY ÷Y´F ¸FZÔ WXûIYSX kk´FiF¨FF¹FÊ,
·FF³Fb´Fi°FF´FQZ½F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F À³FF°FIYûØFSX ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F, IYFaIZYSXll IZY ³FF¸F ´FSX QZ¹F WXû, ÀFaÕX¦³F IYSX³FF AF½F¾¹FIY WXû¦FFÜ
d³F²FFÊdSX°F ´Fi´FÂF ¸FZÔ d³Fd½FQF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ¸FZÔ dQ³FFaIY 05/02/2021 A´FSXF³WX 03.00 ¶FªFZ ¾FF¸F °FIY ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ¸FZa ªF¸FF IYSXF¹FF ªFFIYSX
´FF½F°Fe ´FiF´°F IYSX³FF AF½F¾¹FIY WXû¦FFÜ OXFIY ¸FZÔ d½FÕaX¶F A±F½FF ÀF¸F¹F ´FSX ´FiF´°F ³FWXe WXû³FZ ½FFÕZX d³Fd½FQFAûa ´FSX d½F¨FFSX ³FWXe dIY¹FF ªFF½FZ¦FF °F±FF
BÀFIZY dÕXE ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F IYe IYûBÊ ªF¶FF¶FQFSXe ³FWXe WXû¦FeÜ d³Fd½FQF Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F IYû 04.00 ¶FªFZ ¾FF¸F IYû JûÕXF ªFF¹FZ¦FF, d³Fd½FQFIYFSX ¨FFWZX
°Fû CX´FdÀ±F°F SXWX ÀFIZÔY¦FZÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
´FiF¨FF¹FÊ

·FF³Fb´Fi°FF´FQZ½F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F À³FF°FIYûØFSX
86129 ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F IYFaIZYSX (LX.¦F.)

// ¨F°Fb±FÊ d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F//
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PART I : Audited Consolidated Interim Statement of Financial Results (` crore) Audited Unconsolidated Interim Statement of Financial Results (` crore)

PART II : Consolidated Segment Information (` crore)

Select explanatory notes to the Statement of Audited Consolidated Interim Financial Results for the threemonth and ninemonth period
ended December 31, 2020

1. These results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standard (referred to as “Ind AS”) 34 Interim Financial Reporting
prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules as amended from time to
time. These results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on January 8, 2021.
The statutory auditors have expressed an unmodified audit opinion on these results.

2. Pursuant to ruling at the Appeals Court on August 20, 2020, in the case relating to Epic Systems Corporation (referred to as Epic) for alleged
unauthorised access to and download of Epic’s confidential information and use thereof in the development of the Company’s product
MedMantra, the Company had provided `1,218 crore (US $165 million) towards this legal claim in its statement of profit and loss for the three
month period ended September 30, 2020. This has been presented as an “exceptional item” in the statement of profit and loss. The Company
filed a petition for re-hearing of the awards for both compensatory and punitive damages at the Appeals Court on September 3, 2020. Epic also
filed for re-hearing of the Appeals Court’s decision that invalidated a portion of the award of punitive damages. In November 2020, the petitions
for re-hearing filed by the Company and Epic, respectively, were denied by the Appeals Court. The proceedings for assessing punitive damages
have been remanded back to the District Court. The Company will continue to pursue all legal options available in the matter.

3. The Indian Parliament has approved the Code on Social Security, 2020 which would impact the contributions by the company towards Provident
Fund and Gratuity. The Ministry of Labour and Employment has released draft rules for the Code on Social Security, 2020 on November 13, 2020,
and has invited suggestions from stakeholders which are under active consideration by the Ministry. The Company and its Indian subsidiaries
will assess the impact and its evaluation once the subject rules are notified and will give appropriate impact in its financial statements in the
period in which, the Code becomes effective and the related rules to determine the financial impact are published.

4. The Board of Directors at its meeting held on October 7, 2020, approved a proposal to buy-back upto 5,33,33,333 equity shares of the Company
for an aggregate amount not exceeding `16,000 crore, being 1.42% of the total paid up equity share capital at `3,000 per equity share. The
shareholders approved the same on November 18, 2020, by way of a special resolution through postal ballot. The period for tendering of shares
for buy-back was from December 18, 2020 to January 1, 2021. The settlement of all valid bids was completed on January 5, 2021, and the equity
shares bought back were extinguished on January 6, 2021. Pursuant to the issuance of Letter of Offer, the Company has recorded a liability
towards buy-back of equity shares of `16,000 crore and the corresponding tax payable of `3,726 crore as at December 31, 2020.

5. Tata Consultancy Services Netherlands BV, a wholly owned subsidiary of the Company, as a part of an overall arrangement, signed a definitive
agreement on January 1, 2021, to obtain entire equity stake in Postbank Systems AG (PBS), a subsidiary of Deutsche Bank AG, at an agreed
consideration.

6. The Company incorporated a wholly owned subsidiary, Tata Consultancy Services Ireland Limited in Ireland on December 2, 2020.

7. CMC Americas, Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of the Company incorporated in USA, was liquidated w.e.f. December 16, 2020.

8. Equity stake in Technology Outsourcing S.A.C., a wholly owned step-down subsidiary at Peru, was sold on December 1, 2020, at book value.

9. The Board of Directors at its meeting held on January 8, 2021, has declared an interim dividend of `6.00 per equity share.

10. The results for the three month and nine month period ended December 31, 2020, are available on the BSE Limited website
(URL: www.bseindia.com/corporates), the National Stock Exchange of India Limited website (URL: www.nseindia.com/corporates) and on the
Company’s website (URL: www.tcs.com/investors).

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

Mumbai Rajesh Gopinathan
January 8, 2021 CEO and Managing Director

Select explanatory notes to the Statement of AuditedUnconsolidated Interim Financial Results for the threemonth andninemonth period
ended December 31, 2020

1. These results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standard (referred to as “Ind AS”) 34 Interim Financial Reporting
prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules as amended from time to
time. These results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on January 8, 2021.
The statutory auditors have expressed an unmodified audit opinion on these results.

2. Pursuant to ruling at the Appeals Court on August 20, 2020, in the case relating to Epic Systems Corporation (referred to as Epic) for alleged
unauthorised access to and download of Epic’s confidential information and use thereof in the development of the Company’s product
MedMantra, the Company had provided `1,218 crore (US $165 million) towards this legal claim in its statement of profit and loss for the three
month period ended September 30, 2020. This has been presented as an “exceptional item” in the statement of profit and loss. The Company
filed a petition for re-hearing of the awards for both compensatory and punitive damages at the Appeals Court on September 3, 2020. Epic also
filed for re-hearing of the Appeals Court’s decision that invalidated a portion of the award of punitive damages. In November 2020, the petitions
for re-hearing filed by the Company and Epic, respectively, were denied by the Appeals Court. The proceedings for assessing punitive damages
have been remanded back to the District Court. The Company will continue to pursue all legal options available in the matter.

3. The Indian Parliament has approved the Code on Social Security, 2020 which would impact the contributions by the company towards Provident
Fund and Gratuity. The Ministry of Labour and Employment has released draft rules for the Code on Social Security, 2020 on November 13, 2020,
and has invited suggestions from stakeholders which are under active consideration by the Ministry. The Company will assess the impact and
its evaluation once the subject rules are notified and will give appropriate impact in its financial statements in the period in which, the Code
becomes effective and the related rules to determine the financial impact are published.

4. The Board of Directors at its meeting held on October 7, 2020, approved a proposal to buy-back upto 5,33,33,333 equity shares of the Company
for an aggregate amount not exceeding `16,000 crore, being 1.42% of the total paid up equity share capital at `3,000 per equity share. The
shareholders approved the same on November 18, 2020, by way of a special resolution through postal ballot. The period for tendering of shares
for buy-back was from December 18, 2020 to January 1, 2021. The settlement of all valid bids was completed on January 5, 2021, and the equity
shares bought back were extinguished on January 6, 2021. Pursuant to the issuance of Letter of Offer, the Company has recorded a liability
towards buy-back of equity shares of `16,000 crore and the corresponding tax payable of `3,726 crore as at December 31, 2020.

5. The Company incorporated a wholly owned subsidiary, Tata Consultancy Services Ireland Limited in Ireland on December 2, 2020.

6. CMC Americas, Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of the Company incorporated in USA, was liquidated w.e.f. December 16, 2020.

7. The Board of Directors at its meeting held on January 8, 2021, has declared an interim dividend of `6.00 per equity share.

8. The results for the three month and nine month period ended December 31, 2020, are available on the BSE Limited website
(URL: www.bseindia.com/corporates), the National Stock Exchange of India Limited website (URL: www.nseindia.com/corporates) and on the
Company’s website (URL: www.tcs.com/investors).

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

Mumbai Rajesh Gopinathan
January 8, 2021 CEO and Managing Director

Note: The assets and liabilities of the Group are used interchangeably amongst segments. Allocation of such assets and liabilities is not practicable and any forced allocation
would not result in any meaningful segregation. Hence, assets and liabilities have not been identified to any of the reportable segments.

*Includes the provision for legal claim of `1,218 crore. Refer note 2.

Threemonth period ended Ninemonth period ended Year ended
December

31,
September

30,
December

31,
December

31,
December

31,
March
31,

2020 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020
Revenue 42,015 40,135 39,854 120,472 117,003 156,949
Other income 691 914 818 2,203 3,854 4,592
TOTAL INCOME 42,706 41,049 40,672 122,675 120,857 161,541
Expenses
Employee benefit expenses 23,431 22,665 21,622 68,189 63,901 85,952
Fees to external consultants 3,230 3,047 3,268 9,340 9,741 12,937
Cost of equipment and software licences 396 266 460 1,008 1,436 1,905
Depreciation and amortisation expense 1,024 998 897 2,998 2,578 3,529
Other operating expenses 2,750 2,644 3,633 8,190 10,792 14,046
TOTAL EXPENSES 30,831 29,620 29,880 89,725 88,448 118,369
PROFIT BEFORE FINANCE COSTS, EXCEPTIONAL ITEM ANDTAX 11,875 11,429 10,792 32,950 32,409 43,172
Finance costs 183 174 223 499 673 924
PROFIT BEFORE EXCEPTIONAL ITEM ANDTAX 11,692 11,255 10,569 32,451 31,736 42,248
Exceptional item (Refer note 2)
Provision towards legal claim - 1,218 - 1,218 - -
PROFIT BEFORETAX 11,692 10,037 10,569 31,233 31,736 42,248
Tax expense
Current tax 3,242 2,849 2,981 8,756 7,702 10,378
Deferred tax (277) (316) (555) (803) (320) (577)
TOTALTAX EXPENSE 2,965 2,533 2,426 7,953 7,382 9,801
PROFIT FORTHE PERIOD 8,727 7,504 8,143 23,280 24,354 32,447
Profit for the period attributable to:
Shareholders of the Company 8,701 7,475 8,118 23,184 24,291 32,340
Non-controlling interests 26 29 25 96 63 107
OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (OCI)
Items that will not be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss (184) (62) (228) (110) (367) (449)
Income tax on items that will not be reclassified subsequently to
profit or loss

39 - 63 10 73 90

Items that will be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss 631 (129) 122 1,397 560 1,138
Income tax on items that will be reclassified subsequently to profit
or loss

(71) 73 44 (224) (137) (315)

TOTAL OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME / (LOSSES) 415 (118) 1 1,073 129 464

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME FORTHE PERIOD 9,142 7,386 8,144 24,353 24,483 32,911

Total comprehensive income for the period attributable to:
Shareholders of the Company 9,109 7,358 8,117 24,248 24,405 32,764
Non-controlling interests 33 28 27 105 78 147
Paid up equity share capital 375 375 375 375 375 375
(Face Value : `1 per share)

Total Reserves (including Non-controlling interests) 84,374

Earnings per equity share:- Basic and diluted (`) 23.19 19.93 21.63 61.79 64.74 86.19
Dividend per share (Par value `1 each)
Interim dividend on equity shares (`) 6.00 12.00 5.00 23.00 55.00 67.00
Final dividend on equity shares (`) - - - - - 6.00
Total dividend on equity shares (`) 6.00 12.00 5.00 23.00 55.00 73.00
Total equity dividend percentage 600 1,200 500 2,300 5,500 7,300

Threemonth period ended Ninemonth period ended Year ended
December

31,
September

30,
December

31,
December

31,
December

31,
March
31,

2020 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020
REVENUE BY INDUSTRY PRACTICE
Banking, Financial Services and Insurance 16,655 16,138 15,483 48,075 45,888 61,095
Manufacturing 4,027 3,826 4,171 11,737 12,251 16,468
Retail and Consumer Business 6,546 6,353 6,709 18,811 19,598 26,280
Communication, Media and Technology 6,980 6,560 6,608 20,035 19,227 25,978
Others 7,807 7,258 6,883 21,814 20,039 27,128
REVENUE FROMOPERATIONS 42,015 40,135 39,854 120,472 117,003 156,949

SEGMENT RESULTS
Banking, Financial Services and Insurance 4,807 4,773 4,415 13,695 12,774 16,950
Manufacturing 1,188 1,029 1,135 3,203 3,255 4,445
Retail and Consumer Business 1,966 1,844 1,797 5,112 5,110 6,870
Communication, Media and Technology 2,066 1,917 1,926 5,869 5,604 7,703
Others 2,181 1,950 1,597 5,866 4,386 6,141
Total 12,208 11,513 10,870 33,745 31,129 42,109
Unallocable expenses* 1,207 2,390 1,119 4,715 3,247 4,453
Operating income 11,001 9,123 9,751 29,030 27,882 37,656
Other income 691 914 818 2,203 3,854 4,592
PROFIT BEFORETAX 11,692 10,037 10,569 31,233 31,736 42,248

Threemonth period ended Ninemonth period ended Year ended
December

31,
September

30,
December

31,
December

31,
December

31,
March
31,

2020 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020
Revenue 34,957 33,365 33,040 99,946 98,084 131,306
Other income 2,096 1,734 1,206 4,536 6,049 8,082
TOTAL INCOME 37,053 35,099 34,246 104,482 104,133 139,388
Expenses
Employee benefit expenses 17,779 17,211 16,333 51,627 48,263 64,906
Fees to external consultants 3,548 3,404 3,484 10,339 10,404 13,916
Cost of equipment and software licences 331 224 378 839 1,233 1,596
Depreciation and amortisation expense 771 755 677 2,265 1,977 2,701
Other operating expenses 2,621 2,440 3,400 7,783 10,084 13,535
TOTAL EXPENSES 25,050 24,034 24,272 72,853 71,961 96,654
PROFIT BEFORE FINANCE COSTS, EXCEPTIONAL ITEMANDTAX 12,003 11,065 9,974 31,629 32,172 42,734
Finance costs 159 149 200 426 532 743
PROFIT BEFORE EXCEPTIONAL ITEM ANDTAX 11,844 10,916 9,774 31,203 31,640 41,991
Exceptional item (Refer note 2)
Provision towards legal claim - 1,218 - 1,218 - -
PROFIT BEFORETAX 11,844 9,698 9,774 29,985 31,640 41,991
Tax Expense
Current tax 2,968 2,522 2,692 7,813 6,765 9,012
Deferred tax (366) (272) (601) (614) (158) (281)
TOTALTAX EXPENSE 2,602 2,250 2,091 7,199 6,607 8,731

PROFIT FORTHE PERIOD 9,242 7,448 7,683 22,786 25,033 33,260

OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (OCI)
Items that will not be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss (187) 1 (225) (50) (276) (409)
Income tax on items that will not be reclassified subsequently to
profit or loss

40 - 63 11 58 86

Items that will be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss 126 (162) (229) 608 212 812
Income tax on items that will be reclassified subsequently to
profit or loss

(71) 73 44 (224) (137) (315)

TOTAL OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME / (LOSSES) (92) (88) (347) 345 (143) 174
TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME FORTHE PERIOD 9,150 7,360 7,336 23,131 24,890 33,434

Paid up equity share capital 375 375 375 375 375 375
(Face Value : `1 per share)

Total Reserves 73,993

Earnings per equity share:- Basic and diluted (`) 24.63 19.85 20.47 60.72 66.71 88.64
Dividend per share (Par value `1 each)
Interim dividend on equity shares (`) 6.00 12.00 5.00 23.00 55.00 67.00
Final dividend on equity shares (`) - - - - - 6.00
Total dividend on equity shares (`) 6.00 12.00 5.00 23.00 55.00 73.00
Total equity dividend percentage 600 1,200 500 2,300 5,500 7,300

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

AFTER THE outgoing US
AmbassadortoIndiaspokeabout
“interoperability”issuesinaveiled
referenceto India’sprocurement
ofS400airdefencesystemsfrom
Russia, theMEA Fridaymade it
clear that Indiapursues an inde-
pendent foreign policy that in-
cludesdefenceacquisitions.
MEA spokesperson Anurag

SrivastavasaidIndiasharesstrate-
gicpartnershipswithboththeUS
andRussia.Headded: “Indiahas
alwayspursuedan independent
foreignpolicy.Thisalsoappliesto
ourdefenceacquisitionsandsup-
plieswhichareguidedbyourna-

tionalsecurityinterests.”
The remarks come just days

afterKenneth I Justerhadsaid in
his farewell speech, without
namingtheS400missilesystem,
that “as systems getmore tech-
nologically advanced, countryA
that does not get along with
country B,will be lesswilling to
selltechnologythatcouldpoten-
tially be compromised to
countryB”.
He said: “Wehaven’t hit that

pointyet,but thatcouldcomein
the future... there are trade-offs
India has to decide (as to) how
much itmatters to get themost
sophisticatedtechnology,tobeas
interoperable as it canbewithin
its technology and potentially
withotherfriendlyforces...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

THEMINISTRYofExternalAffairs
(MEA) on Friday said that India
andChinahavemaintainedcom-
munication links at the ground
leveltoavoidanymisunderstand-
ings, even as the two sides are
waitingforthenextroundofsen-
ior commander-level talkswith
respecttothemilitarystandoff in
easternLadakh.
During theweekly briefing,

MEA spokesperson Anurag
Srivastava said the last roundof
diplomatic talks at theWorking
MechanismforConsultationand
Coordination took place on
December18 “and the twosides

have agreed to hold the next
round of senior commanders
meeting,andtheyareinconstant
communication through diplo-
maticandmilitarychannels...”
Srivastavasaid, “Inthemean-

time,bothsideshavemaintained
communication at the ground
leveltoavoidanymisunderstand-
ingsandmisjudgements,evenas
discussions continue for achiev-
ing complete disengagement in
all friction areas in accordance
withexistingbilateralagreements
torestorepeaceandtranquillity.”
When asked about the 39

Indian sailors stranded inChina,
Srivastava said the Indian
Ambassador inChina “has again
personally taken up this issue
with the Chinese Vice Foreign

Minister, and had requested for
earlyapprovalofcrewexchange”.
HesaidthatinDelhi,theMEAisin
regular contactwith theChinese
embassy.
He said, “Chinese authorities

have detailed steps,which they
haveoutlined, to ensure smooth
movementofnewcrewtoChina
toaffectthiscrewchange….(and)
steps have to be complied to by
the concerned shipping
companies.”
Regarding“exploringalterna-

tivemodes of crew change for
sea”, Srivastava said thepossibil-
ity has also been taken up by
Chineseauthoritiesandtheyhave
“indicated that the details for
these options are being
workedout”.

MEA: India, China have maintained
communication links at ground level

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

EMMANUELBONNE,Diplomatic
Advisor to French President
Emmanuel Macron, called on
PrimeMinisterNarendraModion
Friday.
Duringthemeeting,Modi“ex-

pressed his satisfaction on the
progress both countries have
madeonkeyaspectsoftheIndia-
France Strategic Partnership, in-
cludingcounter-terrorism,cyber-
security, defence and strategic
cooperation,etc”,thegovernment
said inastatement. Itmentioned
that Bonne briefed Modi “on
India-Francecooperationonvar-

iousregionalandglobalissues,in-
cludingmaritimeandmultilateral
cooperation”.Modi,itsaid,“fondly
recalledhisrecentexchangeswith
PresidentMacron, andconveyed
hisbestwishesforhishealth”and
“reiterated his invitation to

PresidentMacrontovisit India...”
ThePMtweeted, “Hadapro-

ductive meeting with Mr.
Emmanuel Bonne, Diplomatic
Advisor to President Macron.
Expressed joy at the progress in
India-France Strategic
Partnership,aforceforglobalgood
in the post-COVID world.
Reiterated the invitation tomy
friend @EmmanuelMacron to
visit India.”Bonnewasonatwo-
day visit to India for the India-
FranceStrategicDialogueheldon
January7.
TheFrenchEmbassy said that

Bonne“heldwide-rangingtalks”,
includingwith his counterpart,
NSA Ajit Doval, during the
StrategicDialogue.

India’s independent foreign policy
applies to defence acquisitions: MEA

PMNarendraModiwith
EmmanuelBonne. PTI

Macron advisor meets PM Modi,
talks regional and global issues

AFTEROUTGOINGUSENVOY’SREMARKS
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

KEEPING IN TOUCH
WHEN BJP chief ministers visit the party headquarters in
Delhi, it ismainly tomeet thepartypresidentor senior lead-
ers. It is rare for themtokeepaside time for staff at theparty
office.ButwhenTripuraChiefMinisterBiplabKumarDebvis-
ited the BJP headquarters tomeet party chief J P Nadda on
Friday,hemadeitapoint togofromfloor to floor tomeet the
staff also.Deb recentlyupset theBJP leadership forunilater-
allycallingapublicmeetingtoseekthepeople'smandateon
whether he should continue in office in the face of intense
factionalisminthestatepartyunit.Hehadtocalloff themeet-
ingafter thenational leadership intervened.

PACKED SCHEDULE
BJPPRESIDENTJPNadda,whohasreturnedtoworkafterbat-
tling Covid, seems to be having hectic days. After spending
threedaysinAhmedabadfortheRSSmeeting,Naddareturned
toDelhionThursdayevening.OnFriday,hetookmeetingson
boothstrengtheningandcoordinationwithstateleadersfrom
Rajasthan andMaharashtra.While the party's electoral set-
back in lastmonth's Council polls for graduate and teacher
constituencies inMaharashtra came up for discussionwith
the leaders from that state, Nadda discussed strengthening
of the organisationwith theRajasthan leaders, sources said.
On Saturday, the party chief will be heading to poll-bound
WestBengal.Nextweek,Naddawill resumehis120-dayna-
tional tour programme, visiting Assam onMonday and
Tuesday.

THE VISIT
THEREWERE reports some days ago that Punjab Congress
president Sunil Jakharwas unhappy thatmany senior AICC
leaders have not visited partyMPs from the statewho had
been sitting on a dharna at JantarMantar in solidaritywith
the protesting farmers. Congress leaders, including K C
Venugopal, Pawan Kumar Bansal and partyMPManickam
Tagore, latervisitedJantarMantarandmettheminashowof
support. On Friday, theMPs had ameeting with Priyanka
Gandhi Vadra. She did not go to Jantar Mantar. TheMPs –
amongthemRavneetSinghBittu,JasbirSinghGillandGurjeet
Singh Aujla –met Priyanka at her residence. And the AICC
publicised themeeting.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

ASTHEeighthroundof talksbe-
tween the government and
farmer'sunionsendedinconclu-
sively, theOpposition Friday hit
outatthegovernment,accusingit
oftryingtotireoutthefarmersby
holdingmeetingaftermeeting.
“Our farmersare fighting for

justiceanddeservecompassion
andsensitiveunderstanding,not
merely technical reading of
rules. The government and the
Hon’ble Supreme Court must
understand that while farmers
will survive Covid, their satya-
grah is for their very survival,"
senior Congress leader Anand
Sharmasaid.
Congress communication

department head Randeep
Surjewala said the government
is trying to tire out the farmers
by holdingmeeting aftermeet-
ing."Butthefarmerswillneither
get tired nor bow down,"
Surjewala said.
Sharma said that in a free

country,thefarmerswouldhave
hadtherighttoprotestinsidethe
national capital and not be
stoppedat theborders.
AllegingthattheBJPgovern-

ment has crossed all limits of
“cruelty” and “ruthlessness”,
AICCgeneral secretaryPriyanka
Gandhi Vadra said “the country
has to think whether laws for
farmers should emerge from
theirfieldsorinmadethedraw-
ingroomsofahandfulofbillion-
aire friends of the BJP govern-
ment.”ShesaidtheCongresswill
notbackdownfromitsdemand
thatthelawsshouldberepealed.
Former Congress president

RahulGandhi tweeted inHindi:
“Thosewhoseintentionsarenot
clear, it is their strategy to give
onedateafteranother.”
Condemning the attitude of

thegovernment,CPIgeneralsec-
retary D Raja said the govern-
mentmustbesincereinholding
talks and sensitive to the con-
cerns of farmers. "The govern-
ment remains rigid, adamant
and arrogant, not accepting the
demandofthefarmers.Itshould
accept the demand of farmers
and repeal the three agri-laws,"
hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY8

FARMERS INHaryanaarehead-
ing toward another confronta-
tionwith the state government
with the Bhartiya Kisan Union
Fridayannouncingitwilloppose
a “kisan panchayat” to be ad-
dressed by Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar in Karnal
district Sunday. The “kisanpan-
chayat” is being organised in
Kaimlavillage tocreate “aware-
ness” among the farmers about
the“benefitsof three laws".
Khattar,whowas inDelhi to

meet Union Home Minister
AmitShahsaidthemeetingwill
takeplaceasper schedule.
On Friday, farmers gathered

at Ghraunda toll plaza on
Ambala-Delhinationalhighway
beforemovingtoKaimlatohold
a panchayat there against the
CM's programme. The protest-
ers also removed barricades in-
stalledby thepolice on theout-
skirts of the village. However, a
groupofvillagerssaidtheywere
in favour of the CM’s meeting.
“We decided to return to toll
plaza to avert a confrontation
there,” said BKU leader Jagdip

SinghAulakh.
Farmersnowplantoblockall

roads leading to the village on
Sunday. The administration is
preparing a temporary helipad
nearthevenueamidapossibility
that Khattar may need to take
theaerial route to thevillage.
Karnal SP Ganga Ram Punia

toldThe IndianExpress thatade-
quate police force will be de-
ployedinthevillage.Sourcessaid
additionalforcesfromadjoining
districtswill alsobecalled in.
ChiefMinisterKhattaraswell

legislatorsoftherulingBJP-JJPal-
liance, including Deputy CM
Dushyant Chautala, have been
facinga seriesof protestsby the
state’s farmers.

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY8

INDICATING THAT the upcom-
ingBudgetsessionofParliament
will have a Question Hour, Lok
Sabha Speaker Om Birla on
Friday said questions of
Opposition parties will be an-
swered and issues raised by
themdiscussedwhentheHouse
meets for thenext session.
Speaking to reporters in

Dehradun,Birlasaidtheupcom-
ingBudgetsessionwillbeof the
sameduration as it had been in
thepastandtherewillbediscus-
sionsonall issues.
The Lok Sabha Speaker was

inDehraduntoaddressanevent
part of anoutreachprogramme
for Panchayati Raj Institutions -
- ‘Panchayati Raj System:
StrengtheningtheDecentralised

Democracy’. The event was
aimedatintroducingpanchayat
members to the functioning of
Parliamentandtoprovidethem
withanexposuretodemocratic
principlesandethos.
Sources said the Budget

Session is likely to begin on
January 29. The session is ex-
pected to be held in adherence
toprecautions inviewofCovid-
19, thesourcesadded.
Precautions that were in

place for theMonsoon Session,
which was held in September
but cut short after many MPs
tested positive for Covid, will
continue, sources said.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR, JANUARY8

THE ENVIRONMENTMinistry
has delayed the green nod for a
coal mine in Chhattisgarh's
Raigarh district, noting that the
projectdidn'tevenhavethefirst
phase of environmental clear-
ance and that theproposal sub-
mitted by Maharashtra State
Power Generation Co. Ltd was
different "for which the ToR
[TermsofReference]wasgiven".
Thecoalmineproject ispro-

posedtocomeupinGarePalma
areaof Tamnar tehsil in thedis-
trict.
A January 1 letter from the

ministry askedMahaGenCo to
"provide comments" on a
February 2020 National Green
Tribunalorderonthesamearea.
According to the letter, theNGT

has said that no further conver-
sionofundergroundcoalmines
to open-cast coalmines can be
permitted in Tamnar and
Gharghora areas of Raigarh,
"keeping inmind the environ-
mental cost in terms of forest
loss, major non-compliance in
pollutioncontrolandsocialcost
(rehabilitation)".
TheGarePalmacoalblocklo-

cated in Tamnar block, encom-
passing 14 villages, is licensed
out toMahaGenCo. Tribal resi-
dentshavebeenprotestingmin-
ing activity in the area for some
timenow.The IndianExpress in
Novemberhadreportedthatde-
spite a clear order by the
National Commission of
Scheduled Tribes (NCST) to de-
fer public hearings, and a study
by Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR) that points to
adverse impact of coal mining

on health of tribals, the min-
istry's Expert Appraisal
Committeegranteditsapproval
to the green clearance for the
mine inGarePalma.
The ministry's letter

MahaGenCostates:"Sincestage
I Forest Clearance (FC) for
214.869 of Forest land involved
isyet tobeobtainedand(sic)EC
willnotbe issued toPP till stage
I FC is grantedandsubmitted to
theMinistry."
However, for Forest

Clearance, the PP, or Project
Proponent, will need the ap-
proval from the residents of 14
villages, none ofwhomwant to
budge from their stand against
thecoalmines.
"We have seen the situation

worsenandnownomoremines
should be allowed. It will ruin
lives fornotonlyusbut alsoour
futuregenerations,if thegovern-

ment still wants to look at the
capitalgains,thenwehavenoth-
ing to say. But to save our lives
and our future generations, for
ourrights,wewillkeepfighting,"
one of the village sarpanches
fromtheblocksaid.
Despite the letter, villagers

and activists believe their fight
to get the project cancelledwill
still continue.
“Wewelcome the letter by

the ministry. But why should
MahaGenCo,despitenotfollow-
ingtheToR,getachancetocom-
ment? Several government re-
ports and an NGT order have
foundtheareaunsuitableforany
moremining. The tribals living
there are clear that they don't
want any more mining. So,
should the ecological and envi-
ronmental cost not be kept in
mind?" an activist working in
theareasaid.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JANUARY8

ANDHRA PRADESH Chief
MinisterYSJaganMohanReddy
on Friday laid the foundation
stone for the reconstruction of
nine temples thatweredisman-
tledordemolishedby theprevi-
ousTDPregimetowidenroadsor
constructflyoversinVijayawada.
The move comes at a time

theYSRCPgovernmenthasbeen
underfirefromtheTDPoverthe
attacks on temples in the state,
while BJP leaders have tried to
linkJagan’sChristianfaithtothe
incidentsof vandalism.
Jaganalsolaidthefoundation

stone for other eight develop-
mentprojectsworthRs77crore
attheKanakadurgatempleatop
the Indrakeeladri hill. He fol-
lowedHinduritualsforthefoun-
dationstoneceremony.

Andhra Brahmin
Corporation chairman and YS-
RCPleaderMalladiVishnu,who
attended the foundation stone
ceremony,saidthepreviousTDP
government had demolished
over40 temples inVijayawada.
The temples to be recon-

structed are the Rahu-Kethu

temple, Sri Anjaneyaswamy
temple, Sri Seethamma Vari
Paadaalu, Dakshinamukha
Anjaneyaswamy temple,
Saneeswara Swamy temple, Sri
DasanjaneyaSwamyVaari tem-
ple, Boddu Bomma, Sri Veera
BabuSwamytemple,andGosala
Krishna temple.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

FACINGHECTIC lobbying in its
plans to revamp the
Maharashtrapartyunit,thecen-
tral Congress leadership on
Friday asked 1000-odd party
leaders from the state -- up-
wards from the block level -- to
suggestthreenamesforthepost
of state Congress president in a
telephonicpoll.
Theaudiovoting resultswill

beoneoftheinputsforselection
of anewstatepresidentorade-
cisioninfavourof lettingincum-
bentBalasahabThoratcontinue.
Themove comes days after

Thorat rushedtoDelhiandcon-
veyed his unease to the high
command about the style of
functioningofAICCMaharashtra
in-chargeHKPatil.Afterhisvisit,
Patil reached Mumbai earlier
this week tomeetMLAs, MLCs
andseniorleaderstogaugetheir
moodaboutthepossiblereshuf-
fle, butcut shorthis stayandre-
turnedtoDelhionThursday.
On Friday, the AICC

TechnologyandDataCellheaded
byPraveenChakravartysentout
messagestoover1,000leaders-

-members of block and district
unitsandPCCdelegates--about
the poll. “You are an important
leaderofMaharashtraCongress.
Today, youwill get a call on this
number fromDelhi. Listencare-
fullyandfollowtheinstructions,”
readtheSMSsentinPatil’sname.
Once thecall is connected, lead-
ers have to give three names in
thenext15seconds.
“For the first timewearenot

asking foronename. In thecase
of the Mumbai Regional
Congress Committee, we had
askedforonename…Everyper-
son will be asked to list three
names in terms of their prefer-
ence. It is like the rank choice
votingsystem…Peoplecanrank
candidates by preference. They
can namewhoever theywant,”
ahighcommand leader said.
Sources said some senior

leaders are not happywith the
planandhaveconveyedtheirap-
prehensions to Congress presi-
dentSoniaGandhi.“Mostdistrict
Congress presidents had been
appointedbyeitherThoratorhis
predecessorAshokChavan.And
the committees at the district
andblocklevelwouldhavebeen
handpicked by these district
presidents. How do you expect

thesepeopletogiveanunbiased
opinion and favour a new per-
son?” said a leader close to one
of the contenders for the state
partychief’spost.
There is another apprehen-

sion.“MostMLAsandMLCshad
told Patil that they are for con-
tinuation of Thorat…I don’t
knowwhether the leadership
has someone else inmind and
thisexercise isbeingcarriedout
toappointthatperson,”anAICC
leader said.
TheCongress leadershipde-

fended themove. “Weare sim-
plyseeking theopinionof block
committee members, district
committee members and PCC
level…It will be just onemore
importantinputwhichwillhelp
in decision- making…It is an
opinion-gathering exercise….
Wewanttogivethemamedium
where they can be fearless and
givetheiropinion.It isnotasub-
stitute for consultation process.
The AICC in charge is talking to
senior leaders.Weasktheopin-
ionofpeople inTilakBhawanor
24, Akbar Road…why not open
it up and add some 1000more
peopleinthepartywhoareactu-
ally doing the work on the
ground,” a senior leader said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY8

THEMAHARASHTRA govern-
ment on Friday sought the for-
mation of a larger Supreme
Court bench for hearing the
Marathareservation issue.
A five-judge Constitution

bench headed by Justice Ashok
Bhushanhadsaiditwillhearthe
matter on a day-to-day basis
fromJanuary25.

PWDMinisterAshokChavan,
who heads theministerial sub-
committee formed over the
quota strife, Friday demanded
that a nine-judge or a 11-judge
benchshouldhear the issue.
Facing flak over its handling

oftheMarathaquotaissueinthe
SC, the Uddhav Thackeray gov-
ernmentfeelsthatalargerbench
is necessary to overturn the
landmarkorderbyanine-judge
bench in 1993 that had capped
total reservationat50percent.
“Afive-judgebenchwon’tbe

abletooverturnthe1993order,”
Chavan said.Healso called for a
review of the 50 per cent cap.
“The decision was taken three
decades ago. It should be re-
viewed,”headded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR, JANUARY8

CHHATTISGARHCHIEFMinister
Bhupesh Baghel is all set for a
two-daytourofthestate'sBastar
division starting Saturday. He
willvisittheMaoist-affecteddis-

tricts of
Narayanpur and
Bijapur for the
first time in two
years.
Baghel re-

cently toured
the Sarguja and
Bilaspur divi-
sions.Hehasan-

nounced development projects
worthseveralhundredcroresin
the past threeweeks, since the
Congress-led government fin-
ished twoyears.He saidhewas
touring also to reviewwork of
departments in thedistrict.

Ministry delays green nod for coal mine
in Chhattisgarh, points to NGT ruling

Oppn slams
govt: Show
compassion
to farmers,
not rules

UNEASE INMAHARASHTRACONGRESS

Cong conducts audio vote with
1,000 leaders for PCC chief post

Baghel to visit
Bastar today,
review work

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, JANUARY8

SENIOR CONGRESS leader and
Rajya Sabhamember Digvijaya
SinghonFridaysaidthatMuslim
localities in Madhya Pradesh
were being targeted during
fund-raising rallies for the Ram
Temple in Ayodhya and de-
mandedanimpartialprobeinto
the recent clashes even asChief
MinisterShivraj SinghChouhan
assuredpeoplefromallcommu-
nities that theyweresafe.
Withguns,lathis,swordsand

provocativespeeches,thosewho
havesetouttocollectdonations
for the construction of temple
are targetingMuslim localities,
Singh told reportersaftermeet-
ing Chief Secretary Iqbal Singh
BainsandDGPVivekJohrialong
withMLAArifMasoodandadel-
egation from the three districts
that witnessed clashes last
month.
Theformerchiefministerde-

mandedanimpartialprobeinto
the clashes that broke out in
Ujjain, Mandsaur and Indore
during the rallies.
“I will oppose these Hindus

whoaretryingtobreakcommu-
nal harmony between Hindus
and Muslims. Hindu-Muslim
unity is the basis of India. They
foughttogether for thefreedom
struggle and those who did
nothing during the freedom
struggle are trying to vitiate the
atmosphere,” Singhsaid.
He said he a better Hindu

than all BJP leaders, as he prac-
tises Sanatam Dharma which
calls for respect forall.
Holdingthedistrictadminis-

trators responsible, Singh said,
“Ministers, IAS and IPS officers
are bound by the Constitution
andarenotslavesofanypolitical
party, be it the Congress or BJP.
Howwere the rallies allowed to
betakenout?Thedistrictcollec-
tors and SPs of the affected dis-
tricts should be removed,” he

said. “It is strange that police
casesarebeingregisteredagainst
people whose houses were
torched, vehicles damaged, and
who sustained bullet wounds.
Whatsortof justice is this.”
Reacting to Singh's charges,

ChiefMinisterChouhansaidina
video clip to media outlets:
“Every society, community and
sectissafeandsecureinMadhya
Pradesh.”
“If action has to be taken

against anyone, it is going to be
against goons andmafia. And it
willtakeplaceforsure.Nopower
can stop it... A wrongdoer will
face the consequences... All are
equal in the eye of the law,” he
said.“MPgovernmentisagainst
goons, drug peddlers and all
types of mafia. Whoever the
stone-peltersmay be... nobody,
not even Digvijaya, can save
them.”
This came two days after a

delegation headed by social ac-
tivist Medha Patkar visited
Indore’s ChandanKhedi village,
where clashes took place on
December 29. The six-member
delegationsubmittedareportto
Indore Commissioner Pawan
KumaronThursday, saying that
members of the rally that was
passing through the village on
thedayof theclashwerearmed
with iron rods, kerosene and
diesel.Theyattackedtheminaret
of amosque–nearwhichanal-
tercation broke out – with
swords to incitecommunalvio-
lence.Inthereport,theyaccused
thepoliceof inaction.
After the clashes, the police

bookedaround23villagers, but
onlytwooutof thethreepeople
who climbed theminaretwere
arrested–andbothsecuredbail
within twodays, it said.
“It is shocking that Chief

Minister Shivraj SinghChouhan,
whowas in Indore immediately
after the clashes, didnot feel the
need to appeal for peace and in-
stead spokeabout creatinga law
againststone-pelters,”saidPatkar.

Digvijaya says
Muslim areas
being targeted,
CMhits back

Jagan launches reconstruction of 9
temples demolished in Vijayawada

Aprotestagainst thethree farmbillsbyapensioners’associationandtextileandlabour
unionsoutsidethemini-secretariat inLudhianaonFriday.GurmeetSingh

ChiefMinisterManoharLal
Khattar inNewDelhi, Friday

Chandigarh: Haryana Chief
Minister Manohar Lal
Khattar Friday met Home
Minister Amit Shah, and
later said there was hope
that a solution will be
reached through dialogue.
Hesaid thatnowwhenvar-
ious issues are being dis-
cussed together, the possi-
bilities of resolving the
matter pertaining to the
Acts is stronger. ENS

KHATTARMEETSSHAH,
SAYSDIALOGUEKEY

Chandigarh: IndianNational
Lok Dal leader Abhay Singh
Chautala Friday announced
that he would resign from
Haryana Assembly if the
Centre doesn’t accept farm-
ers’ demandsby January26.
EllenabadMLA Chautala is
the lone INLD MLA in the
Assembly.Hehasbeenvisit-
ing sites to support farmers
sincetheprotestsbegan.ENS

CHAUTALA:WILL QUIT
IF DEMANDSNOTMET

BKU to oppose Khattar’s
visit to Karnal tomorrow

Atthefoundationstone layingceremony.Express

OmBirla in
Dehradun
onFriday

PWD
Minister
Ashok
Chavan

Budget session will be as
long as earlier, all issues
to be discussed: Speaker

Maratha quota hearing: State for larger bench

Bhupesh
Baghel

MPRALLIESFARMERS’PROTEST

New Delhi



ODISHA

HomeDeptasks
policetotighten
CM’ssecurity

Bhubaneswar:TheOdisha
government has asked
thestatepolicetotighten
Chief Minister Naveen
Patnaik’s security cover
followingananonymous
letter threatening to kill
him. Instructions have
been issued to the police
toalsobeefupsecurityat
the state secretariat and
across routes which
Patnaikmight take inthe
days to come. The letter
was sent to the official
residence of the Chief
Minister on January 5..
SpecialSecretary(Home)
Santosh Bala had asked
the state’s director gen-
eral of police, director
general of intelligence
and thecommissionerof
police, Bhubaneswar, to
inquire. ENS

NaveenPatnaik

BRIEFLY

CHANDIGARH

BJP’sRavi
KantSharma
electedMayor
Chandigarh: The BJP on
Fridaysweptthemayoral
polls of the Chandigarh
Municipal Corporation
with its candidate Ravi
Kant Sharma getting
elected as the city's new
mayor.BJPcouncillorRavi
Kant Sharma defeated
Congress nominee
DevinderSinghBabla,of-
ficialssaid.Sharmagot17
votes out of 24 polled
whileBablagotfivevotes,
they said, adding two
votes were declared in-
valid. PTI

KERALA

Flyoverscam:
HCgrantsbail
to ex-minister
Kochi: The Kerala High
Court on Friday granted
bail to former statemin-
ister and IUMLMLA V K
EbrahimKunju, arrested
bytheVigilanceandAnti-
CorruptionBureau in the
flyoverscamcase,consid-
eringhis ill health.Kunju
was arrested on
November 18 in connec-
tionwithallegedcorrup-
tionintheconstructionof
a flyover at Palarivattom
during the previous
Congress-led UDF rule.
The High Court had on
December 14 dismissed
Kunju’s bail application
with the liberty to file a
freshapplicationoncehe
was discharged from the
hospital,whereheisnow
undergoingtreatmentfor
cancer. PTI

UTTARAKHAND

FIRagainstRly
officialsin
Haridwarmishap
Dehradun: The
Uttarakhand Police on
Friday registered an FIR
againstunnamedrailway
officials in connection
with the death of four
persons who were run
over by a speeding train
Thursday during its trial
run on a new railway
trackinHaridwardistrict.
“AnFIRunderIPCsection
304(A)(causingdeathby
negligence) has been
lodged against unidenti-
fied railway officials in
connectionwiththeinci-
dent on the complaint of
a local resident,” said
Pravin Koshywari, SHO,
Chief Minister Trivendra
SinghRawathadordered
amagisterial probe into
the incident. ENS
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modiisscheduledtodiscussthe
Covid-19vaccinerolloutwithall
chief ministers on January 11,
andtherulingBJP ispreparinga
massivecampaigninordertoal-
lay the apprehensions among
thepeople and remove thevac-
cinehesitancy, sources said.
Two vaccines - Covaxin, de-

velopedbyBharatBiotechalong
with the Indian Council of
Medical Research (ICMR), and
Covishield, a variant of Oxford
AstraZeneca's AZD1222manu-
factured under licence by the
Serum Institute of India - on
January 3 received regulatory
approval for restricted use in
emergencysituation.
Modi, inhisvirtualmeetwith

theCMs,isexpectedtodiscussthe
Centre'splanswithregardstothe
mass immunisationprogramme
against the virus. A national dry
runhasrecentlybeenheldtotest

the operational feasibility of the
softwareplatformto identify the
challenges that could be faced
duringthevaccinerollout.
BJP sources said the party is

planning to chalk out extensive
programmes for a campaign on
thevaccination."Yes,theBJPwill
run amassive nationwide cam-
paign to promote vaccination. It
is a big achievement by the gov-
ernment that the country could

developvaccines...Ourcampaign,
whichwill involve every party
leader,willwork on allaying the
fearsof thepeopleovervaccine,"
said a senior party leader.
However, he added, the party
leadershipwillbeginplanningfor
thesameonlyafterSunday.
Sources said that with

Budget Session expected to be-
ginonJanuary29,presidingoffi-
cersofbothRajyaSabhaandLok

Sabhawilldiscusswiththegov-
ernment the possibility of pro-
vidingvaccinationformembers
ofParliamentonaprioritybasis.
At a state health ministers'

meeting on Thursday, Bihar's
Mangal Pandey had suggested
thatallMPsandMLAsshouldbe
givenprioritywithregardstothe
vaccine.
"Thereisademandforsucha

move.Thelawmakersandlegis-
latorsmove around andmeet a
lotofpeople,sotheirvaccination
is important. Itwillalsohelpthe
generalpublictoshedfearsabout
the vaccine," said aminister in
theUttarPradeshgovernment.
Whileseniorpartyleadersare

awaitingagovernment'sdecision
onthemgettingvaccinated,some
have even written to Union
HealthMinisterHarshVardhan,
volunteeringfortrial runs.
Meanwhile, the govern-

ment's preparation for the
rolling out of the vaccines has
been on the fast track, with the
HealthMinistry indicating that
itwouldbeadministeredwithin
tendaysafter its approval.

OnNovember 24, an official
communicationwas sent to all
state governments to form a
blocktaskforce,whichwouldbe
thebackboneof thevaccinead-
ministration andwould be en-
trustedwith"monitoring"three
important functions--commu-
nication planning, cold chain,
andvaccine logisticsplanning.
Stategovernmentswerealso

toldto include importantstake-
holders, including "local influ-
encers and religious leaders at
Block level".
This was a clear signal that

theCovid-19immunizationpro-
grammewillbedistinctlydiffer-
ent from the universal
Immunisationprogramme,and
thatpolitical leaderswhoarelo-
cal influencers will play a key
role in the implementation of
the government's communica-
tionplan.
"Maximiseuseof local influ-

encers for counteringmisinfor-
mation,"thegovernmentstated
in the terms of reference (ToR)
based onwhich the block level
task forcewill function.
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BJPaimsto
promoteprogramme
asgovtachievement

WHILETHEgovernment is trying toensure that the infra-
structure is inplace fora seamlessandhassle-freevaccine
rollout, theBJPwants tochip inby launchingan intense
campaign topromote thevaccinationprogramme.With
thecampaign, thepartyaims tohelp thegovernment inal-
laying fearsandapprehensionswith respect to thevaccine
andtoproject it asa significantachievementby the
NarendraModi-ledgovernment.

Modi set to discuss Covid vaccine
rolloutwith all CMs on January 11

OppositionMLAsstageaprotestoutsideKeralaLegislative
Assemblycomplex inThiruvananthapuramonFriday.PTI

Chennai: The Covid-19 vaccines
would bemade available in the
next fewdays, givingpriority to
those at risk such as healthcare
professionals, Union Health
Minister Harsh Vardhan said
hereonFriday.
TheCentrehasstartedanew

Covidplatformto trackparticu-
larsofpotentialvaccinebenefici-
aries and also issue electronic
certificates to them,hesaid.
“Weare intheprocessof en-

suringthat in thenext fewdays,

alsointhenearfuture,weshould
be able to give this vaccines to
ourcountrymen,startingwithof
courseprioritisingthosewhoare
most at risk, our health profes-
sionals, healthcare workers in
thepublicandprivatesectorfol-
lowedby frontlineworkers,” he
told reporters.
Hours later,askedwhen the

vaccinationdrive shall start, the
Unionminister told journalists,
“You will get to know about it
soon.” PTI

Mamata allows full occupancy in
halls screening film fest movies

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JANUARY8

THE TAMIL Nadu government
Fridayscrappeditsdecisiontoal-
low full occupancy in cinemas
andrestoredthecentrally-man-
dated cap of 50 per cent. This
came hours after the Madras
High Court temporarily stayed
theoriginalorder,anddaysafter
theCentrepulledupthestatefor
“diluting”Covid-19protocol.
In a statement, the govern-

mentsaidthereversalwasmade
“considering the safety of peo-
ple”, but also tried to justify its
earlierdecisionbycitinga fall in
Covid-19cases in thestate.
The order allowing 100 per

centoccupancycameafteractor
Vijay met Chief Minister
Edappadi K Palaniswami with

thisrequestaheadoftheJanuary
13 release of his much-hyped
filmMaster.AnothermajorTamil
film, Silambarasan-starrer
Eswaran, is scheduledtorelease
on January 14. Both dates fall
aroundthePongalfestiveperiod.
With public health experts

questioning thewisdom of al-
lowing theatres to runat full ca-
pacity,theUnionHomeSecretary
on January 5wrote to the Tamil
NaduChiefSecretary,reminding
him that the state cannot dilute
central guidelines issued under
theDisasterManagementAct.
And as the Madras High

Court Friday put a stay on the
easing of occupancy norms till
January 11, the government fi-
nallyacted.
Hearingabatchofthreepeti-

tions, a High Court division
benchsaid:“Wearedealingwith

theCovid-19pandemicsituation
whichdoesnotbotheraboutthe
economicfactorsandterritories
suchasdistrict,stateorcountry."
“We hope and trust that the

stategovernmentwouldrecon-
sider the issue in the right per-
spective,” the bench said. It ad-
journedthemattertoJanuary11
after the government’s counsel
sought timeto reply.
Quoting the petitioners, the

judges also asked the state gov-
ernment to consider ideas such
as increasing the number of
showswhileensuringthatcine-
masaresanitised.
S Thanu, president of the

Film Federation of India, wrote
toHomeMinisterAmitShahtwo
days ago saying the 50 per cent
occupancy rule in cinemaswas
not “feasible and economically
viable”.

After rap from HC and Centre,
TN govt scraps theatre order

RAHELPHILIPOSE
PANAJI, JANUARY8

AS PEOPLE around the world
watched the clash on
Wednesday between amob of
US President Donald Trump’s
supporters and law-enforce-
ment authorities at the Capitol
building, the Indian Tricolour
could be seen fluttering in a sea
ofUS flags.
Theflag-bearerwas54-year-

oldVirginia-basedentrepreneur
VincentXavierPalanthigal,who
moved to the US fromKochi in
Kerala in 1992 and is amember
oftheVirginiaRepublicanParty’s
StateCentralCommittee.
“It was because of my patri-

otic fervour and love that I took
the Indian flag. Not to defame it
orgiveitabadname,”hetoldThe
IndianExpress.

VisualsoftheTricolouronso-
cialmediahaddrawnstrongre-
actions. “Why is therean Indian
flagthere???Thisisonefightwe
definitely don’t need to partici-
pate in,” BJPMP Varun Gandhi
tweeted. Shiv Sena spokesper-
son Priyanka Chaturvedi said,

“Whoever iswaving this Indian
flag should feel ashamed. Don't
useour tricolor toparticipate in
such violent & criminal acts in
anothercountry.”
Vincentclaimedhehadnoth-

ing to dowith the “miscreants”
and saidhehas been constantly

fielding calls from journalists in
anattemptto“clearhisname”.
On Wednesday, Vincent,

alongwith a group of 10 other
Indian Americans, joined a
TrumprallyinWashingtonDCto
protestagainsttheCongress’scer-
tification of President-elect Joe
Biden’swin inthe2020election.
Carryingtheflagwastheirwayof
representingtheIndianAmerican
community,heclaimed.
“We marched from the

WhiteHouselawntotheCapitol
inaverydisciplinedway.Initially
it was a very celebratory event.
Therewaslaughingandsinging,
itwas like a festival in India,” he
said. “Trump rallies are usually
veryfunevents.Therearealways
amillionAmerican flags aswell
as flags fromothercountries.”
Itwasonlyafter theyhadar-

rivedattheCapitolbuildingthat
things started getting out of

hand, he said. “We saw people
climbing the walls with their
clawslikeanimals,whichisvery
difficultforregularpeopletodo.”
Vincentsaidheknewlittleof

what transpired inside the
Capitol building. “The internet
was jammed and we weren’t
gettinganynews.Ihadtocallmy
wife and ask her to turn on the
news. It was only then that I
found out that they hadman-
aged to get inside andwere de-
stroyingproperty.”
Severallawmakers,including

members of Republican Party,
haveblamedTrumpfor thevio-
lence.
The US Capitol Police said

theyhadarrested14peoplesus-
pectedof involvement in the ri-
oting,mostchargedwithunlaw-
fulentry,whiletheMetropolitan
PoliceDepartment hasmade at
least68arrests.

VincentXavierPalanthigalattheTrumprallyonWednesday.

Took flag because of patriotic fervour, says Kochi
man who carried Tricolour to US Capitol protest
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CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
Banerjee on Friday allowed full
occupancy in cinema halls dur-
ing the week-long Kolkata
InternationalFilmFestival(KIFF),
whichwas inaugurated during
the day in an online event at-
tendedbyHindi filmactorShah
Rukh Khan. This overrides the
Centre’s rules allowing only 50
percentoccupancyof theatres.
“At present, because of the

pandemic, only 50 per cent oc-
cupancy in cinema halls is al-
lowed. I would ask the state’s
chief secretary to comeupwith
a notification today so that 100
percent seats canbeoccupied,”
Banerjeesaidattheinauguration
of the26theditionof theKIFF.
Mamata said, “I would urge

cinema hall owners to ensure

thatpeoplewearfacemasksand
usehandsanitisers.Sanitisation
shouldbedoneaftereveryshow.
Everyaudiencemembershould
carryhisorherownsanitiseror
a tissue paper. Nowadays, you
also get machines with which

youcansanitisetheentirehall in
just fiveminutes.”
The current set of “unlock”

guidelines issuedby theCentre,
meant to allow a phased re-
sumptionofsocialandeconomic
life, is inplace till January31.

MamataBanerjeeandShahRukhKhanat the inauguration
of theKolkata filmfestival. Express

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, JANUARY8

TENMONTHSaftera14-year-old
boy fromNepal left his home,
tookmultiplebusesandtrainsto
reachMumbaiwherehewasres-
cuedbypoliceandsent toachil-
dren’s home, authoritiesman-
aged to reunite him with his
fatheronFriday.
The boy, a Class VII student,

was rescued by police and
brought to the Children Aid
Society’sHome onMarch10last
year.Withinfourdaysofthis,the
Covid-inducedlockdownacross
thecountrypreventedeffortsto
locate his parents for the next
fewmonths.
Authorities said after being

brought to the children’s home,

the boy could not recall his ad-
dressorthephonenumbersofhis
parents. Home authorities said
that during the lockdown, they
didnothavemuchsuccessinget-
tingcluesfromhimabouthisres-
idence. The breakthrough came
after the lockdownwas lifted,
when officials reached out to a
Nepalcitizens’groupinthecity.
A search led them to the

missing complaint filed by the
boy’sparents inSurkhetdistrict
ofNepal.
An NGO helped to raise

money for the boy’s father to
traveltoMumbaiandcoordinated
with officials on both sides to
bring theboy’s father to the city.
“Theboy’s father cameonFriday
andwehandedovertheboy’scus-
todytohim,”saidRahulKanthikar,
theHome’ssuperintendent,

Rescued in Mumbai
before lockdown, Nepal
boy reunited with father

Covid vaccines to be available in
next few days: Harsh Vardhan

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY8

KERALA GOVERNOR Arif
MohammedKhan,inhisaddress
to the Assembly on Friday,
adopted a stand against farm
laws,thelabourcodeandthecen-
tral government agencies prob-
ing the gold smuggling case.
Referringtothe2019Citizenship
AmendmentAct,theaddresssaid
thestategovernmentiscommit-
tedtodefendingsecularvalues.
TheOppositionUDF legisla-

tors led by the Congress boy-
cottedtheaddress.LoneBJP leg-
islator O Rajagopal did not join
theboycottandsat throughit.
Referringtothecentralagen-

cies’ probe into the gold smug-
gling case, the Governor said,
“Actions of certain Central
Governmentagencieshaveover-
stepped the constitutional con-

tours. The Central agencies are
impeding the development ac-
tivitiesandflagshipprogrammes
undertakenbythestate.Thishas
hadademoralisingeffectonhon-
estandhardworkingofficers...”
On the farm laws, he said,

“Theseagrarian lawswill under-
mineregulatedmarkets, result in
eventual demise of minimum
supportpriceandtilt thebalance
ofbargainingpowerdefinitivelyin
favourofcorporatemiddlemen.’’
The address also hailed the

recent nationwide strike of
workers, saying it hadbeenone
of the largest of its kind against
thenewlabour legislation.
Referring to CAA, he said,

“When apprehensions were
raisedregardingtheconsequences
of theCitizenship (Amendment)
Act,2019,wehavetakenthe lead
inalleviatingthefearsamonglarge
sectionsofthesociety...”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY8

CUSTOMSDEPARTMENTwould
question Kerala Assembly
SpeakerPSreeramakrishnanand
a fewother top functionaries of
thestategovernmentinconnec-
tion with a case pertaining to
smugglingforeignexchangeout
of the country, sources told The
Indian Express on Friday. This
cameadayaftertheSpeakerde-
nied any wrongdoing and de-
fendedhisconduct inpublic life.
Whileprobing intoacasere-

lated to smuggling of gold
throughdiplomatic cargo chan-
neltotheUAEConsulate,thecen-
tralagencyfoundthattwoofthe
accused–SwapnaSureshandPS
Sarith – allegedly indulged in
smugglingUS dollars out of the
country, the sources said. The
Speakerwouldbequestionedon
the basis of statements the two
accused gave to themagistrate
courtunderSection164ofCrPC.
“Theirstatementscontainthe

namesof several senior govern-
mentfunctionaries,includingthe
Speaker and a few ministers.
Theyhavementioned illegal ac-
tivities in their statements. But
wearelookingintoonlythoseis-
sues that come under the
purview of the Customs Act,” a
source intheagencysaid.

Customs officials said they
have not decided when they
wouldissueanoticetoSreerama-
krishnantorecordhis statement.
“There are no legal hurdles for
questioningtheSpeaker.Wewant
tohearwhattheSpeakerhastosay
about the deposition of the ac-
cusedpersons,”anofficialsaid.
OnFriday,theCustomsques-

tioned the Speaker’s assistant
private secretary KAyyappan at
its Kochi office for nearly nine
hours in connection with the
case. “Ayyappan had been in
touch with both Swapna and
Sarith.Hehadmadecallstoboth
oncertaindays,”asourcealleged.
But officials said questioning of
the Speaker’s personal staffwas
notveryfruitfulas“Ayyappanap-
pearedtutoredbysomeoneelse”.
“He turned up for question-

ing after leaving his mobile
phoneinThiruvananthapuram,”
anofficial said.
TheOppositionhasgivenano-

tice for a resolution seeking re-
movaloftheSpeakeroverthecase.
But denying any wrongdoing,
SreeramakrishnanonThursday
toldreporters,“Ihavebeenapub-
lic figure for the past 40 years.
Throughouttheseyears, Ihaven’t
facedallegationsof evena single
rupee.IamsurethatIhaven’tcom-
mittedanymistake.So, Iamleast
afraid about the controversies. I
don’t think that Iwouldbe sum-
monedbytheCustoms.”

Kerala Governor’s
address slams farm
laws, central agencies

Customs may question
Kerala Speaker in
forex smuggling case
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,04,13,417
TESTS: 17,93,36,364 | RECOVERIES: 1,00,37,398

ACTIVE CASES:2,25,449
DEATHS: 1,50,570

JAN7
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
18,139 234 20,539 9,35,369

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Ladakh 219 23
Daman 36 -6
Meghalaya 138 -11

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

WestBengal 8,476 3,509
Chhattisgarh 8,859 2,576
UttarPradesh 11,786 2,474

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONJAN7 TOTAL

Kerala 5,051 7,95,934
Maharashtra 3,729 19,58,282
Chhattisgarh 1,010 2,86,596

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONJAN7 TOTAL

Maharashtra 76 51,062
Kerala 25 3,342
Delhi 19 10,644
DataasonJanuary7,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Often,thenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive
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E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
Executive Engineer, Civil Division
No. IV, Irrigation & Flood Control
Department Govt. of NCT of Delhi,
L.M. Bund Office Complex, Shastri
Nagar, Delhi-31 invites on behalf of
the President of India invites online
tenders/bids on item rate from
eligible firms/ contractors from
approved and eligible contractors of
Irrigation and Flood Control Deptt.
and Other Registered firm/
contractor from any Government
Department or of Govt. of India or
Govt. of NCT of Delhi upto 3.00 PM
dated on 11.01.2021 for the works:

H.O.A.: 701 REVENUE RECEIPT

1. NIT No. 54/ RE/ CD-IV/ IFC/ 2020-
21 (ID No. 2020_IFC_198116_1)
Name of work: Car parking over
Trunk Drain No. 1 on both sides of
bridge at RD 6300m in Village Old
Seelampur in Gandhi Nagar AC-61.
Estimated Cost of Rs. 46,92,000/-
period of completion 365 days.

Note: 1) The enlistment of the
contractors should be valid on the
last date of opening of tender. In
case only the last date of opening of
tender is extended, the enlistment of
contractor should be valid on the
original date of opening of tenders.

2) The following Scanned copies are
required to be uploaded:- (i)
Scanned Copy of GST Registration.
(ii) Scanned Copy of EMD
Declaration. (iii) Copy of Pan
Number. (iv) Valid Mobile Number,
WhatsApp Number and E-mail ID. (v)
Scanned copy of ESI and EPF
registration. (vi) Documents
satisfying eligibility criteria at para
1.2 (vii) The firm/ agency must
enclose certificate that his firm/
agency not blacklisted in any Govt./
Semi Govt./ PUC/ other departments
etc.

(3). Earnest Money Declaration shal
be scanned and uploaded to the e-
procurement site within the period of
bid/tender submission. The original
should be submitted physically/
manually in the office of the
Executive Engineer cd-iv, I&FC
Deptt.) L.M. Bund office complex
Shastri Nagar Delhi-110031 within
the period of bid submission which
will be verified at the time of opening
of tender with scanned copy of EMD
Declaration. The Detail of above
mentioned work can be seen and
downloaded from website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.
gov.in

4) No manual tender shall be
accepted; only tender submitted
through e-procurement portal shall
be considered.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

DIP/Shabdarth/0539/20-21

mRrj izns'k ikoj VªkUleh'ku dkjiksjs'ku
fyfeVsM bZ&fufonk vkea=.k 1- bZ&
fufonk la0&Vh&16@eq0v0¼ik0n0i0½@
20&21%& ikjs"k.k nf{k.k if'pe {ks= vkxjk
ds vUrxZr fo|qr ikjs"k.k [k.M&eFkqjk ds
v/khu 220 dsoh midsUæ Nkrk gsrq vfXu
'ked la;a= dh vkiwfrZ fd;s tkus ds lEca/k
esaA 2- bZ&fufonk la0&Vh&17@eq0v0
¼ik0n0i0½@20&21%& ikjs"k.k nf{k.k
if'pe {ks= vkxjk ds vUrxZr fo|qr ikjs"k.k
e.My] eFkqjk ds v/khu fofHkUu 400@220@
132 dsoh midsUæksa gsrq ;wfuolZy fjys VSfLVax
fdV dh vkiwfrZ fd;s tkus ds lEca/k esaA 3- bZ
&fufonk la0&Vh&18@eq0v0¼ik0n0 i0½
@20&21%& ikjs"k.k nf{k.k if'pe {ks=
vkxjk ds vUrxZr fo|qr ikjs"k.k e.My] eFkqjk
ds v/khu fofHkUu 400@220@132dsoh
midsUæksa gsrq VSu MsYVk fdV dh vkiwfrZ fd;s
tkus ds lEca/k esaA 4- bZ&fufonk la0&Vh&
19@eq0v0¼ik0n0i0½@20&21%& ikjs"k.k
nf{k.k if'pe {ks= vkxjk ds vUrxZr fo|qr
ikjs"k.k e.My] eFkqjk ds v/khu fofHkUu
400@220@132dsoh midsUæksa gsrq lfdZV
czsdj ,ukykbtj fdV dh vkiwfrZ fd;s tkus
ds lEca/k esaA 5- bZ&fufonk la0&Vh&20@
eq0v0¼ik0n0i0½@20&21%& ikjs"k.k
nf{k.k if'pe {ks= vkxjk ds vUrxZr fo|qr
ikjs"k.k e.My] eFkqjk ds v/khu 220dsoh
midsUæ o`Unkou gsrq Qkboj ySMj dh vkiwfrZ
fd;s tkus ds lEca/k esaA 6- bZ&fufonk la0&
Vh&21@eq0v0¼ik0n0i0½@20&21%&
ikjs"k.k nf{k.k if'pe {ks= vkxjk ds vUrxZr
fo|qr ikjs"k.k e.My] vkxjk ds v/khu 765
dsoh midsUæ Qrsgkckn gsrq 765dsoh gkMZos;j
,oa bUlqysVlZ dh vkiwfrZ fd;s tkus ds lEca/k
esaA 7- bZ&fufonk la0&Vh&22@eq0v0¼
ik0n0i0½@20&21%& ikjs"k.k nf{k.k if'pe
{ks= vkxjk ds vUrxZr fo|qr ikjs"k.k e.My]
eFkqjk ds v/khu 132dsoh midsUæ lknkckn gsrq
lkfexzh dh vkiwfrZ fd;s tkus ds lEca/k esaA 8-
bZ&fufonk la0&Vh&23@eq0v0¼ik0n0
i0½@20&21%& ikjs"k.k nf{k.k {ks= vkxjk ds
vUrxZr fofHkUu ikjs"k.k e.Myksa gsrq 33dsoh ds
fofHkUu foHko ds cl/ykbu vkblksysVj dks
d; fd;s tkus ds lEca/k esaA 9- bZ&fufonk
la0&Vh&24@eq0v0¼ik0n0i0½@20&21
%& ikjs"k.k nf{k.k {ks= vkxjk ds vUrxZr
fo|qr ikjs"k.k f}rh;] vyhx<+ ds v/khu
fofHkUu ikjs"k.k ykbuksa ds vuqj{k.k gsrq
lkfexzh dks Ø; fd;s tkus ds lEca/k esaA
fufonk dk foLr`r fooj.k] foLrkjhdj.k
“kqf)dj.k bR;kfn dh lwpuk bZ&Vs.Mj dh
csolkbV www.etender.up. nic.in ,oa
foHkkxh; csolkbV www.upptcl .org ij
miyC/k gksxh ftudks fu;fer ns[krs jguk
pkfg;sA eq[; vfHk;Urk ¼ik0n0i0½ fudV
vej mtkyk izsl] ddjSBk jksM] vkxjk
ßjk"Vª fgr esa fctyh cpk;saß Ik=kad% 93@
eq0vfHk0¼ik0n0i0½vk0@bZ&fufonk la[;k Vh
&16 ls a24@20&21@fnukad%08-01-2021

CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f
dÕXd¸fMXZOX Ad°f A»´fIYfd»fIY BÊ-d³fdUQf
E½fa ´fb³fd³fÊd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fdÕdJ°f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb
I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZa Qû ·ff¦fûa ¸fZa
(þe0EÀf0Me0) ¸fZa ´faþeIÈ °f, ´fid°fdâ°f EUa
A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûa/R ¸fûË ÀfZ Afg³fÕfB³f BÊ-
d³fdUQf ´fûM ÊÕ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://etender.up.nic.in' ´fS Af¸fad{°f
I e þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f °f±ff ²fSûWS SfdVf
°f±ff A³¹f dUUS¯f/ÀfaVfû²f³f AfdQ I e dUÀ°fÈ°f
þf³fI fSe BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûMÊÕ ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS ´fif~
I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü dI Àfe ·fe ¹ff Àf¸fÀ°f
d³fdUQfAûa I û ÀUeI fS/d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f
Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f
¶f°ff¹fZ ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f/Vf°fÊZ dU·ff¦f
IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS Wûa¦fe dþ³WZa dI Àfe
·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZa A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ
I f¹ffÊÕ¹f ¸fZa QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ
dI Àfe ·fe ÀfaVfû²f³f ¹ff d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffS BÊ-d³fd½fQf
´fûMÊ»f ´fS A½fV¹f QZJ d»f¹ff ªffEÜ 1. Ad°f
A»´fIYfd»fIY BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-
114/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f. /2020-2021 Jb»f³fZ
IYe d°fd±f 14.01.2021 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
J¯O-Àf¸·fÕ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f ¦fa¦ff
E¢Àf´fiZÀf ¶fZ IZ ROW ¸fZÔ Af³fZ ½ff»fe 220
IZ .½fe./132 IZ .½fe. ´ffSm¿f¯f »ffB³fûÔ I e Mfg½fS
dVfdµMa¦f/dS»fûIZ Vf³f WZ°fb Àf½fZÊ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/- 2. ´fb³fd³fÊd½fQf- BÊ-
d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff- 88/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f. /2020-
2021, Jb»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f 22.01.2021 BÀf
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffaI -2876 dQ³ffaI
17.11.2020 õfSf Af¸fadÂf°f E½fa BadO¹f³f
E¢Àf´fiZÀf, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe E½fa A¸fS Cªff»ff, Q`d³fI
¸fbS fQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI 18.11.2020 I û
´fiI fdVf°f BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e C¢°f BÊ-d³fd½fQf
I û, ªfû dQ³ffaI 18.12.2020 I û Jû»fe ¦fBÊ
±fe, ¸fZÔ ³¹fc³f°f¸f ÀfR »f d³fd½fQfEa ´fif´°f ³f Wû³fZ
IZ I fS¯f, ´fb³fd³fÊd½fQf dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`, ªfûdI
dQ³ffaI 22.01.2021 I û ´fb³f: Jû»fe ªffE¦feÜ
kkSXfáÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fþÕXe ¶f¨ff¹fZall WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f
¸f¯OXÕX-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ ´f{faIY :
75/dU.´ff.¸f.¸fb. /BÊ-d³fd½fQf/ 2020-21
dQ³ffaIY: 06/01/2021

Chief Engineer (i/c),
TWAD Board, Vellore-6

TAMIL NADU WATER SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE BOARD

SAVE WATER, CONSERVE WATER, EVERY DROP COUNTSDIPR / 144 / TENDER / 2021

INVITATION OF BIDS – ITEM WAR (TWO COVER SYSTEM) (TURNKEY - BASIS)

IFB No. IFB No. 16 / VPM &TDM STP / DO / CE / VLR / 2021 / Dated: 07.01.2021
nd(2 call-Short term)

Name of Work

Design,Construction, Installation, Testing andCommissioning of
1) 4.56MLD STP on DBO Basis with SBR Technology under UGSS to AddedAreas of
VillupuramMunicipality in Villupuram District – Execution period – 24 months, Trial run

ndperiod – 6 months Operation and maintenance of the scheme – 5 Years (2 call-Short
term)
2) 11.44MLD STP on DBO Basis with SBR Technology under UGSS to Tindivanam
Municipality in Villupuram District – Execution period – 24 months, Trial run period – 6

ndmonthsOperation andmaintenance of the scheme–5Years (2 call-Short term)

Bid security 1. Rs.7.00 Lakhs.
2. Rs.12.00 Lakhs.

Eligible class Class –I.

Tender invitee The Chief Engineer, TWAD Board, Vellore – 632006.

Sale of Bid &
place of sale

12.01.2021 to 27.01.2021 Bid document may be purchased by remitting an amount
of Rs. 1000 + GST from the Executive Engineer, TWAD Board, RWS Division,
No.5/4A, Chairman Govindarajan street ,West Shanmugapuram , Villupuram– 605
602. If required by post Rs.500/- paid extra.

website
downloading www.tenders.tn.gov.in and www.twadboard.gov.in. (free of cost)

1. Date and time of Pre bid meeting 22.01.2021 at 11.00 AM

2. Last date and time of downloading bid documents 27.01.2021 upto 5.45 PM

3. Last date and time for receipt of bid document 29.01.2021 upto 3.00 PM

4. Date and time for opening of Technical bid 29.01.2021 at 3.30 PM

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PANAJI, JANUARY8

THEGOATourismdepartmenthas decidedto
impose a fine of Rs 10,000 for drinking on
beachesafterseveralareaswerefoundlittered
withbottlespostnewyearcelebrations,anof-
ficial saidonFriday.
State Tourism Director Menino D'Souza

toldPTIthatboardscautioningpeopleagainst
drinkingonbeacheshavebeen installed.
The state government, in January 2019,

amendedtheTouristTradeActimposingfineof
Rs2,000forindividualsandRs10,000forgroups
drinkingonbeaches,hesaid. “Thetourismde-
partmentwillenforcetheamendedActthrough
police. Oncewehave our Tourist Police Force,
wewillbeabletodoitonourown,"headded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,
BHUBANESWAR,AGARTALA,
JANUARY8

THEHARYANAgovernment on
Fridayordered cullingof at least
1.66 lakhpoultrybirds from five
poultry farms ina1-kmradiusof
two farms inPanchkula samples
ofwhichtestedpositiveforbirdflu.
ThecullingwillstartSaturday.

Adequate arrangements includ-
ingdiggingofpits, gunnybags to
beusedforpackingthedeadbirds,
PPEkits for theworkers, bleach-
ingpowder forburying thedead
birds etcweremade. The state
governmenthasdecidedtocom-
pensatetheaffectedfarmowners
withRs90foreachbirdculled.
Thedecisionwas taken after

theHighSecurityAnimalDisease
Laboratory(HSADL),Bhopal,con-
firmedpresenceof Avian Influe-
nza(H5N8)virusinsamplesfrom
the two farmsnearRaipurrani, a
partofBarwalapoultrybelt—the
secondlargestpoultrybeltinAsia.
Theareawithina1-kmradiusof
the twofarmswasdeclared“Inf-
ectedZone”andtheareabetween
1-10km“SurveillanceZone”.
StateAnimalHusbandry and

DairyingMinisterJPDalalsaid,“At
leasta10-kmareaintheradiusof
theepicentrehasbeencordoned
off forthenextonemonth.”
The Punjab government has

banned the import of poultry
birdsfromotherstatestillJanuary
15. “The government of Punjab
imposescompletebanonimport
oflivebirds,includingpoultryand
unprocessedpoultrymeat,forany
purposeintothestateofPunjab,”
theorder issuedby stateAnimal
HusbandryDepartmentstated.
TheAssamgovernment, too,

hasimposedanindefinitebanon
theentryofpoultryproductsfrom
outsidetheNortheastregionasa

precautionarymeasure. There is
noneed topanic as the statehas
not reportedanyconfirmedcase
of bird flu so far, director of the
state veterinary department
AshokBarmansaid.
Meanwhile, followingthede-

athof120poultrybirdsinOdisha’s
Khurdadistrict, the stategovern-
menthasassuredthatallsamples
fromthe state so far have tested
negativeforbirdflu. “Fivesamples
weresent for testing,all ofwhich
testednegativeforthevirusbased
ontheAvianInfluenzavirusanti-
gentest,”anofficialsaid.Inastate-
ment, RatnakarRout, Commiss-
ioner, Directorate of Animal
HusbandryandVeterinaryServi-
ces, has informed that poultry
productsaresafeforconsumption.
Tripurahasissuedanadvisory

tokeepastrictwatchforunusual
sickness ormortality in poultry
birdsandwildormigratorybirds.
Intheadvisory,AnimalResources
DevelopmentDepartmentDirec-
torDrKSashiKumar said, “Strict
vigilandactionbyall thedepart-
mental functionaries should be
activatedtopreventanypossible
ingress of the avian influenza
(HPAI)inthestateofTripura.”
In Himachal Pradesh, Chief

MinisterJaiRamThakurreviewed
the situation as the number of
deadmigratorybirdsat thePong
wildlife sanctuary inKangradis-
trict reached3,409onThursday.
Thakursaid,“AteamofForestand
Animal Husbandry officials is
working to prevent its further
spread.Wearealsocheckingother
water bodies in the state, but till
nowotherareasaresafe.”

—WITHPTIINPUTS

Three arrested for killing endangered
Gangetic dolphin in UP’s Pratapgarh

SC for better
equipping forest
guards to take
on poachers

BIRDFLU

Haryana orders culling
of 1.66 lakh poultry
birds; Punjab, Assam
impose bar on importAMITSHARMA

MEERUT, JANUARY8

AT LEAST five people died at Jeetgarhi
village in Uttar Pradesh’s Bulandshar
district on Fridaymorning andover 12
wereadmittedtohospitalaftertheyal-
legedlydrankspuriousliquor.Oneper-
son has been arrested in this connec-
tion, while seven excise officials faced
action and three policemenwere sus-
pended.
The police identified the deceased

asSukhpal (60),Kalua(40),Satish(35),
RanjeetandPannalal.
“We have arrested the main ac-

cused, Kuldeep late on Friday evening.
Raids are on to nab the other two,”
Namrita Srivastava, Deputy SP
(Sikandrabad)toldTheIndianExpresson
thephone.
TheSikandrabadpolicehasbooked

two other people for selling “spurious
liquor”. The Bulandshahr Excise
Department,meanwhile, sealedagov-
ernment-run country liquor shop in
Madawaravillagefollowingallegations
that the same brand of liquor sold in
Jeetgarhiwasbeingsoldthere, saidthe
police.
“Thebrandthatclaimedfivelivesin

the district is called ‘Miss India’. It was
beingsoldfromMandawara'scountry-
madeliquorshop,whichhasnowbeen
sealed,” Srivastavaadded.
“Four police teams have been

formed to track down the accused.

Directiveshavealsobeenissuedtoreg-
ister a case against the local distillery
where the liquor was prepared.
Announcementsarealsobeingmadein
villagesnear Jeetgarhi to identify those
whomighthaveconsumedtheliquorof
thesamemakesothat theycanbepro-
vided timelymedical treatment,” said
BulandshahrSSPSantoshKumarSingh.
He added that three familymem-

bersoftheaccusedweretakenintocus-
todybytheareapolice to forcethemto
surrender.
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath ex-

pressed shock over the incident. He is-
sued directives to the district adminis-
trationtosternlydealwithexciseofficials

andpolicemenguiltyofneglectingtheir
dutythatallowedthespuriousliquorto
besold.Healsoaskedseniordistrictpo-
lice officials to book the accusedunder
theNationalSecurityAct(NSA).
Followingthedeaths,fourUPExcise

Department officials, including Joint
Excise Commissioner (Meerut Zone)
RajeshManiTripathi,wereattached to
theUPExciseheadquartersinLucknow,
whilethreeexcisesub-inspectorswere
saidtobefacingdepartmentalinquiries
and suspension. Three policemen, in-
cluding the officer in charge of
Sikandrabadpolicestation,DixitKumar
Tyagi, have been suspendedwith im-
mediateeffectbytheBulandshahrSSP.

BulandshahrDMRavindraKumar inspectsavillage inthedistrictalong
withadministrativeofficialsandpolicemenonFriday. PTI

UP: 5 dead after consuming
spurious liquor, 1 arrested

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY8

UTTAR PRADESH’S Anti-
TerrorismSquad(ATS)onFriday
arrested a formerArmyman for
allegedly passing information
related to the Indian Army to
Pakistani intelligence agencies,
includingISI.PolicesaidSaurabh
Sharma traded information in
exchangeofmoney.
The ATS also arrested a

Gujaratresident,AnasGitauli,for
allegedly depositingmoney in
Sharma’sbankaccountondirec-
tion of Pakistani intelligence
agencies.
Aretiredsignalman,Sharma

wasdischarged fromthe Indian
Army onmedical grounds last
year. He thenmoved to his na-
tiveplace inHapur.
According topolice, theygot

information that a former
Armymanwas passingmilitary
information to ISI and other
Pakistani agencies. Sources said
informationonSharmawaspro-
vided bymilitary intelligence,
followingwhichpolicezeroedin
onhim.
On Friday, police called

SharmaforquestioningattheATS
office. During interrogation,
Sharmaadmittedtohavesentin-
formationrelatedtoIndianArmy
toawomanPakistanInformation
Operative (PIO) through
WhatsAppinexchangeofmoney.
ADG, Law and Order,

Prashant Kumar said, Gitauli
would be brought to Lucknow
ontransit remand.
Lastyear,NationalIntelligence

Agency (NIA) arrested Gitauli’s
brother Imran Gitauli for al-
legedly passing information to
Pakistan.PolicesaidSharmahad
joined the Indian Army in 2013
and was mostly posted in
Pathankot. Police suspected that
while working at Pathankot,
Sharmacameincontactwiththe
womanPIOand started sending
detailsof theIndianArmytoher.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JANUARY8

THREE PEOPLE have been ar-
rested by Pratapgarh police for
allegedly killing an endangered
Gangeticdolphin, knownas the
national aquaticanimal. Thear-
restsweremadeonThursdayaf-
ter a videowent viral showing
local residents beating the river
dolphin to death, using sticks
andaxes, toenjoya“big feast”.
Police are looking for other

culprits involved in killing the
animal that was found in the
Shardacanal.
Police have identified oneof

thearrestedyouthsasAnuj(20),
while the other two share the
samename,Rahul,andareaged
19 years and 20 years. All three
areresidentsofUnchaharareaof
RaeBareli district,whichshares

itsborderwithPratapgarh.
Followingacomplaintbyfor-

est department officials, an FIR
was lodged against unidentified
peopleundersections9and51of
theWildlifeProtectionAct,1972.
Theforestdepartmentofficials

said that adolphinwas found in
theShardacanalforthefirsttime
andhave initiated an inquiry to
lookintotheentirematter.
“On December 31, we got a

complaint from the Gram
Pradhanof Kotharia village that
carcass of an animal has been
found on the embankment of
Sharda canal.We rushed to the
spot and later officials of the lo-
caladministrationandforestde-
partment also reached there,”
said Akhilesh Pratap Singh,
Station House officer of
Nawabganjpolicestation,where
thedolphinwas found.
“Lateravideoof theincident

surfaced and we were able to
identify the three accusedwho
have been arrested. We are
searching for the others. The
three arrested persons were
presentat the spot for fishing in
thecanal,”headded.
In the video, at least seven

people were seen beating the
dolphinwithsticksandaxes.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, District Forest Officer,
Varun Singh, said, “It was an
adultGagenticdolphinandisan
endangered species. This is for
the first time that a dolphinhas
been found in the canal here.
Whiletheyusuallymoveindeep
waters, we do not knowhow it
entered thecanal.”
He added, “We are investi-

gating the entire incident and
will soon sent a report to the
governmenttoensurethatsuch
an incident isnot repeated.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

NOTINGTHATrangersandother
personnelguardingthecountry’s
vast forests are not adequately
equipped to take on heavily-
armed poachers, the Supreme
CourtonFridayaskedtheCentre
andstates to comeupwith sug-
gestionstoaddresstheproblem.
A bench headed by Chief

Justice of India S A Bobde also
pointed to the need for a sepa-
rate wildlife division of the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)to
deal with proceeds of crimes
committedagainstenvironment
andwildlife.
“Enforcement Directorate

should be roped in. It should
have a separate wildlife wing.
Theseareallproceedsofcrime,”
saidthebench,whichalsocom-
prised JusticesASBopannaand
VRamasubramanian.
The bench was hearing an

application filed by forest offi-
cialsfromRajasthanchallenging
the prosecution launched
against them. Senior advocate
ShyamDiwanwhoappearedfor
theofficialssaidhisclientswere
being targeted as they took ac-
tionagainstpoachers.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Goa to impose fine
of Rs 10,000 for
drinking on beaches

UP ATS arrests
ex-Armyman for
‘giving military
info to Pakistani
agencies’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY8

ACOURTinHathrashasadmitted
anapplicationofUPSpecial Task
Force (STF) to club two similar
cases against journalist Siddique
Kappanandthreeothers.
The four were arrested in

Octoberwhile theywereonway
toHathraswhere a 19-year-old
Dalitwomanhadbeenallegedly
assaultedandgangrapedleading
toherdeathinaDelhihospital.
While one casewas lodged

against the four inHathras, the
otherwas lodged atMaat Police
StationinMathura. Inbothcases,
provisions under the Unlawful
Activities(Prevention)ActandIPC
sections relating to sedition and
attempt to promote enmity be-
tweendifferent groupswere in-
voked. According to police, they

werepartofalargerconspiracyto
instigatecasteriots.
“The InvestigatingOfficer in

theHathras case, STFDeputy SP
Vinod Kumar Sirohi,moved an
applicationbeforeacourtinHath-
rasonThursday,prayingtocancel
judicial remand andwarrant of
Siddique Kappan and the three
others.Healsorequestedthecou-
rttomergetheHathrascasewith
the case lodged atMaat Police
Station. He said hewasmaking
the statement after consulting
seniorofficersandontheirdirec-
tion,”defencecounselMadhuban
DuttDwivedisaidonFriday.
“Thecourt laterdirectedcan-

cellation of judicial remand and
warrant of the fourpersons. The
court alsodirectedauthorities of
theMathura district jail [where
the four are currently lodged] to
mention their release in the
record connectedwithHathras,”
Dwivedisaid.
Government counsel,

Hathras,Rambali confirmedthe
court'sdirections.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

THE DELHI High Court on Friday issued a notice to
Delhi Police, Facebook, Twitter and variousmedia
publicationsoverapetitionseekingdirectionsforreg-
istration of an FIR against those who allegedly re-
vealedtheidentityof theHathrasgangrapevictimin
newsreportsandonsocialmedia.
A division bench of Chief Justice D N Patel and

Justice Jyoti Singh,while seeking the response, fixed
thecase fornexthearingonFebruary5.
ThepetitionhasbeenfiledbyMananNarula,who

was represented by advocates Suman Chauhan and
JiveshTiwari.AlleginginactionbyDelhiPoliceagainst
thosecommittingtheoffenceunderSection228AIPC,
whichmakesdisclosureof identityof arapevictima
criminal offence, Narula in his petition said identity
of thevictimwasrevealedthroughseveralmediums.
ThecourtalsoissuednoticetoIdiva.com,News18,

Dainik Jagran, United News of India, Dalit Camera,
Buzzfeed,YouTube,TheMillenniumPost,TheCitizen,
among others. The plea alsomentions that several
celebritiesposted thevictim’snameasahashtag.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

THECENTREFridaylaunchedthe
Hyderabad iteration of its city
clusterprojecttocreateaplatform
tobring togetheracademia,R&D
labs,industryandgovernmentto
tacklechallengesfacingthecity.
LaunchedbyPrincipal Scien-

tificAdvisorKVijayRaghavanand
TelanganaIndustriesMinisterKT
Rama Rao, the Research and
Innovation Circle of Hyderabad
(RICH)envisagesaconsortiumof
governmental andnon-govern-
mental affiliates to identify core
issues facing the city aswell as
broaderissuessuchasagriculture
andsustainablemobility.
Thecityclusterproject,which

isbeingimplementedbythePSA’s
officeatthebehestofPMO,began
inAugustwithPune. It is likelyto
be launched inDelhi-NCR later
thismonth.Bengalurucitycluster
willalsobelaunchedthisyear.
“Theissuesarisingnowarefar

morecomplicatedandrequireall
ofustocometogether.TheCovid-
19pandemichasemphasisedthis
needandhasalsobeenanexam-
pleofhowsuccessfulthesecollab-
orationscanbeasscience, indus-
try and government came
together to tackle the problem.
There are over 39 labs in

Hyderabadbut thepresent chal-
lenge is that theydon’twork to-
getherbutinsilos.Itisalsoimpor-
tant for all these institutions to
work together for the social and
economic development of the
city,”saidVijayRaghavan.
Minister Rao said that like

othercountries,thereneedstobe
astressoncross-functionalcourse
credits. “There arenumerous in-
stances in theUSof ahumanities
student eventually becoming a
doctorate in biotechnology.We
have over 60 labs in Telangana,
government and private com-
bined,andthesecanformavibrant
scientificecosystem.Hyderabadis
well on itsway tobecoming the
vaccinecapital of theworldwith
onethirdofvaccinesbeingdevel-
opedhere,”hesaid.
Twoof themajor challenges

facingIndiaarethelackof invest-
ment in R&D as compared to
othercountries,andthelackofin-
vestmentbyprivateenterprises.
Also,asof2018, Indiahad156

researcherspermillioncitizens,far
lower than theglobal averageof
1,500.India’spatentofficeranked
sixthbytotalnumberofpatentap-
plications received,with46,582
applications.Theseareamongthe
issues thePSA’soffice is trying to
solvethroughtheproject.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

HC notice over
revealing identity of
Hathras rape victim

STF moves Hathras court
to club two cases against
Kappan and three others

Hyderabad city cluster
project launched, to
link research, industry
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NEHRU MEMORIAL MUSEUM AND LIBRARY
Teen Murti House, New Delhi-110011

(Autonomous Body set up by the Govt. of India)
The Nehru Memorial Museum & Library (NMML), an
autonomous organization under the Ministry of Culture, seeks
qualified candidates for contractual engagement in the Museum
on Prime Ministers for the post of Chief Executive Officer
(CEO). The post is purely on contractual basis for a period of
three years with a minimum guaranteed period of one year. If
the incumbent wishes to leave before the end of the contract or
the institution so decides, a notice of two months or equivalent
salary will be required for immediate release.
Interested candidates may send a copy of their updated CV and
self-attested copies of testimonials on the following email id
bhandari_57(yahoo.co.in latest by 31st January, 2021.
Post: Chief Executive Officer (CEO)
No. of Post: One (1)
Remuneration: 2.5 Lakh per month lumpsum. Higher salary
can be considered for meritorious candidates.
Eligibility: For details like qualification and experience
required, please visit NMML website:
www.nehrumemorial.nic.in.

davp 09142/11/0002/2021

Government of India
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre

Advertisement No. 04/2020 (R-V)

BARC invites applications for the following training course being conducted at the Radiation
Medicine Centre, BARC under the aegis of Homi Bhabha National Institute (HBNI)

(a Deemed University), Mumbai

BRIEF NOTICE

1) M.Sc. NUCLEAR MEDICINE
AND MOLECULAR IMAGING
TECHNOLOGY (M.Sc. - NMMIT)

2) M.Sc. HOSPITAL RADIOPHARMACY
(M.Sc. - HRP)

Duration of Course Two academic years (2020-2022) Two academic years (2020-2022)
No. of Seats (No. of
seats are provisional
and subject to
variation)

5-Non-sponsored,
5-Sponsored

5-Non-sponsored,
5-Sponsored.

One seat is reserved for SC/ST/OBC candidate either from sponsored or non- sponsored
category.

Age Limit Not more than 35 years as on 1st May 2020. Upper age limit can be relaxed in the case of SC/
ST (5 Years), OBC (3 Years), PH category (10 Years) and sponsored candidates (10 Years).

Educational
Qualification

B.Sc. with Physics / Chemistry / Maths from a
recognised University OR B.Sc. in Life Sciences
with Physics as a subject from recognised
University OR B.Sc. in Nuclear Medicine from
a recognised University. Candidates should
have scored a minimum of 50% marks in
aggregate in Science Subjects at B.Sc. level.

B.Sc. with Chemistry as one of the subjects at
B.Sc level and Physics, Chemistry and Maths /
Biology as subjects at H.S.C. level OR B.Pharm
from a recognised University. Candidates
should have scored a minimum of 50% marks in
aggregate in Science Subjects at B.Sc./B.Pharm
level.

Monthly Stipend Stipend @ Rs.15,000/- per month is admissible to the non-sponsored candidates.

BARC reserves the final right to admission to the respective courses.
Applications will be accepted On-Line ONLY. Last date for receipt of Application: 29/01/2021.
Facility for On-line application will be available from 09/01/2021 to 29/01/2021.
The details of mode and place and time of CAT and Counselling Session following CAT will be notified in
the BARC Website. For further details please visit our website: recruit.barc.gov.in / www.barc.gov.in.

TNHIGHWAYPROJECT

HC gives Centre
last chance to clear
stand on same-sex
marriages

50-yr-old woman
gangraped,
brutalised in
Jharkhand

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JANUARY8

THREEMENallegedlygangraped
a 50-year-oldwoman in Chatra
district late on Thursday, police
said, adding that theybrutalised
the victim’s private partswith a
steeltumbler.
Twooftheaccusedhavebeen

arrested,whileoneisabsconding,
police said adding that all three
weredrunkat the timeof the in-
cidentandthattheyhadaquarrel
withthevictimpriortorapingher.
Acasehasbeenregisteredun-

der IPCsection376D(gangrape).
Thevictim—awidow—wasbe-
ingtreatedatacommunityhealth
centreandissaidtobestable.
DIG,HazaribaghRange,Amol

Homkarsaid:“Awidowwasgan-
grapedinChatradistrictlatenight
on January 7. After the incident
took place, the police was in-
formed in themorning andwe
havearrestedtwomen.Oneisab-
sconding and will be arrested
soon. Thewoman’s privateparts
wereinjured.”
A police source said: “It ap-

pearsthattherewassomeolddis-
putebetweentheaccusedandthe
victim.Aftertheargumenttheac-
cusedgangrapedherandinserted
asteelglassinherprivateparts.”

Plea in SC for
review of order
upholding land
acquisition notice

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

A TAMIL Nadu resident has
movedtheSupremeCourt,seek-
ingreviewofitsDecember8,2020
judgmentupholdingthenotifica-
tions issued under theNational
Highways Authority of India
(NHAI)Act, 1956, for acquisition
of land for construction of the
eight-laneChennai-Krishnagiri-
Salemnationalhighwayaspartof
theBharatmalaPariyojna–Phase-
Iproject.
The plea by Salem resident

YuvarajShascontendedthat the
judgmentsuffersfromerrorsap-
parent on the face of the record
andresultsinagrossmiscarriage
of justice.
The petition said judicial re-

viewofpublicpolicy ispermissi-
blewhen the delegatee acts be-
yond delegated powers as
prescribed in the law laid down
bythecourtandaddedthatinthe
instant case, the SupremeCourt
didnothavetheoccasiontocon-
siderthegroundthattheauthor-
ities actedbeyondpowers dele-
gated, by “not obtaining the
MinistryofFinance–Department
ofexpenditure(‘DoE’)prescribed
“Appraisal”byPublicInvestment
Board(‘PIB’) forprojectsthatcost
more than INR500Crore”, “not
obtainingtheMinistryofFinance
–DepartmentofEconomicAffairs
(“DoEA”) prescribed “Appraisal”
by Public-Private-Partnership-
AppraisalCommittee(‘PPPAC’)for
projectswith Civil Construction
Cost of more than INR 1000
Crore” and “not submitting to
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral
(‘CAG’) prescribed ‘Audit of
Project Formulation and
Approval’ in the case of
Infrastructure Projects under
Public-Private-Partnership”.

NewDelhi:TheDelhiHighCourt
onFridaygrantedtheCentreand
the Delhi government one last
chancetofilearesponsetopeti-
tions seeking the recognition
and registration of same-sex
marriages under the Hindu
Marriage Act, the Special
Marriage Act and the Foreign
MarriageAct.
Thecourtwastoldthatnore-

ply has been filed in the case by
authorities despite issuance of
noticeinOctoberandNovember.
TheCentre on Friday sought

more time to file a counter-affi-
davit inthecase.Whilegranting
threeweeks’ time for filingare-
ply in the case, the court ad-
journed the case for its next
hearingonFebruary25.
The PIL seeking the recogni-

tion of same-sexmarriages un-
der theHinduMarriage Act has
been filed by Abhijit Iyer-Mitra
and three others. The court last
yearobservedthat thestatute is
gender neutral and the Centre
must interpret the lawinfavour
of citizensof India. ENS

Challenging acquittals in
Babri demolition case,
two witnesses move HC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY8

TWOWITNESSES in the Babri
Masjid demolition casemoved
theLucknowbenchofAllahabad
HighCourtonFriday,challenging
aspecialCBIcourt’sorderacquit-
ting all 32 surviving accused in
thecase,includingformerDeputy
PrimeMinisterLKAdvani,former
UPChiefMinister Kalyan Singh,
and BJP leadersMM Joshi, Uma
BhartiandVinayKatiyar.
Specialcourt judgeSKYadav

haddeliveredthejudgementon
September 30 last year, his last
dayinoffice.Heacquittedtheac-
cused citing lack of evidence. In
the 2,300-page order, the court

rejected evidence fromphotos,
videos and speeches of the ac-
cused. The CBI had filed a
chargesheet against 49 people
but17diedduringthetrial. Itdid
notchallenge theacquittals.
Now, Haji Mahboob Ahmad

and Syed Akhlaq Ahmad have
filed awrit petition against the
judgement, according to their
lawyer Syed Farman Ahmad
Naqvi. Theadvocatesaidthepe-
titionwassubmitted to the reg-
istryofficeoftheLucknowbench
and the matter was likely to
comeup forhearingnextweek.
Mahboob and Akhlaq wit-

nessed the demolition of the
mosque on December 6, 1992.
Their houseswere damaged in
arsonand looting.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

THE UNIVERSITY Grants
Commission (UGC) has
amended its regulations, allow-
ing Institutions of Eminence
(IoEs)tosetupcampusesabroad
after receivingnoobjection cer-
tificates from the Ministry of
External Affairs andMinistry of
HomeAffairs.Themoveisinline
with the government's new
NationalEducationPolicy,which
says that high performing uni-
versities should be encouraged
tosetupcampusesabroad.
Theamendmentsalsopermit

theIOEstostartnewoff campus
centres, with a maximum of
three in five years andnotmore
thanoneinanacademicyear.
There are 18 Institutions of

Eminence, including IIT-Delhi,
IIT-Kharagpur, IIT-Madras and
IIT-Bombay. “Institutions of

Eminence Deemed to be
Universities shall be allowed to
start new off-shore campuses
with the prior approval of the
Ministry after receiving No
Objection Certificate from
Ministry of External Affairs and
Ministry of Home Affairs,” say
the amendments to the UGC
(Institutions of Eminence
Deemed to be Universities)
Regulations,2017.
“TheInstitutionsofEminence

Deemed to beUniversities shall
ensurethat thenormsandstan-
dards of the off shore campus
shall be the same as thatmain-
tained on themain campus for
similarcourses,andtheoff-shore
campus shall also followsimilar
admission criteria, curriculum,
examination systemand evalu-
ationsystem.Alltheinformation
aboutoff-shorecampusshallbe
disclosed on thewebsite of the
InstitutionofEminenceDeemed
tobeUniversity.”

The functioning of the off
shore campuses shall be re-
viewed by an Empowered
Experts Committee “independ-
entlyand/oralongwiththeIOE”.
“Afterreviewoftheoffshore

campus, if the Empowered
Experts Committee is not satis-
fiedwiththeperformanceofthe
offshorecampus, itmayrecom-
menddiscontinuationof theoff
shore campus to the Central
Government. ln such cases, the
interestof thestudentsenrolled
at theoff-shorecampusshallbe
adequately protected by the
InstitutionofEminenceDeemed
to be University,” the amend-
ments state.
TheIOEshavealsobeenper-

mitted to start an off campus
centre on an interim campus
“subjecttotheconditionthatthe
permanent campus shall be
readywithin a reasonable time
period of not exceeding five
years.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY8

CONCERNEDWITHthemassive
drop-outrateamongschoolchil-
dren, the Bihar Education
Departmentissettointroducea
managementinnovationsystem
totrackeverychildtilltheunder-
graduatelevel,includingawhole
range of technical and profes-
sional courses that a student
maypursueaftercompletingthe
Class 12 state board examina-
tions.
At present, Bihar has about

78,000 schools for Class 1 to
Class12,withatotalenrollment
of 2.5crorestudents.
The Education Department

hasidentifiedfourpointswhere
children tend to drop out from
school—afterClass5andClass8,
when a student has to change
fromprimary to secondary and
from secondary to higher sec-

ondary classes, respectively; as
well as after the Class 10 and
Class12boards.
Education Department

Principal Secretary Sanjay
Kumar told The Indian Express,
“Wewerealarmedatthedropin
students’ enrolment fromClass
1tillClass12.Asperlatest2018-
19 state government data, we
enrolled 24,03,526 students in
Class1.
But this number dropped to

15,37,628 in Class 10, a dip of
about 9 lakh — a huge dip. At
Class 12, this number comes
downto6,31,379students.”
Kumarsaidthisnumberfur-

therdropped to less than4 lakh
studentsafterClass12.
“Weunderstand that a good

numberof studentsaremoving
towardsprofessionalcoursesaf-
ter Class 12. But the drop-out
rate after Class 5 and Class 8 is
veryworrisome. As thesedrop-
outs are taking place during

changeover of schools because
ofdistanceandotherfactors,we
havenowaskedall district edu-
cationofficerstomapsecondary
schoolsforClass5pass-outsand
highschoolforClass8pass-outs.
Now,oursystemwilltellparents
which nearestmiddle and high
schools their wards would get
admitted to,”Kumarsaid.
The secretary said the de-

partmentwill soon put up a re-
quest for a tender to trackevery
child.
“We are getting data from

scienceandtechnology(anodal
department for engineering
courses), medical, pharmacy,
agriculture, nursing and other
professional and technical
courses.Oncewehavetheman-
agement innovation system in
place, we can track every child
andwork out our plans accord-
ingly to minimise drop-outs
through counselling and reach-
ingout toparents,”hesaid

Facing high drop-out rate, Bihar
to track each student till UG level

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY8

ACTOR KANGANA Ranaut and
her sister Rangoli Chandel on
Friday appeared before the
Bandrapoliceinconnectionwith
anFIRregisteredagainstthemin
October for “allegedly creating
enmitybetweendifferentgroups
of people” through their social
media posts. The FIRwas regis-
teredattheBandrapolicestation
on the directions of a
Metropolitancourthearingapri-
vatecomplaintagainstthesisters
byaBollywoodcastingdirector.
The sisters alongwith their

lawyer appeared at the Bandra
policestationamidheavymedia
presence around 1 pm. Ranaut
enjoys Y category security of
CRPFpersonnel.
An officer said, “While the

time given by the court was to
appear at noon, she reached at
around 1 pm.We recorded her
statementforaroundtwohours
but could not complete the for-
malitiesandmayhavetocallher
again.”ThestatementofChandel
could not be recorded, the offi-
ceradded.

The policewill submit their
reporttotheBombayHighCourt
which will hear thematter on
January 11. Ranaut had ap-
proached the HC for quashing
theFIR.Thecourtgrantedherin-
terim relief from arrest last
monthanddirectedhertopres-
ent herself before police on
January 8. Prior to this, the
Bandra police had issued three
summons to the actor and her
sistertoappearbeforethembut
she failed to turnup. The sisters
werebookedundersectionsper-
tainingtocommittingmalicious
ordeliberateactswiththeinten-
tion of outraging religious feel-
ings of citizens, sedition, pro-
moting enmity between
different groups on grounds of
religion, race,placeofbirth, res-
idenceorlanguageandcommon
intentionof the IPC.
The complaint was filed by

MunawwarAliSayyed,acasting
directorand fitness trainer.

SEDITIONCASE

Kangana
Ranaut

Kangana, her sister
appear before cops,
record statement

UGC paves way for IoEs
to set up campuses abroad
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ANTI-SOCIAL MEDIA
SocialmediaplatformsblockingTrumpismereheadline
hunting.Theyneedto lookdeeperat their complicity

I
NNOVEMBER2016,daysafterDonaldTrumpwaselectedUSPresident,Facebook
Founder andCEOMark Zuckerberg rejected the idea that content on the com-
pany’s platforms influenced elections. “I think it’s a pretty crazy idea... Voters
make decisions based on their lived experiences,” he said. On January 6, after
theUSCapitolwas stormedbyTrumpsupporters, Facebook, Twitter, Snapchat

andTwitchsuspended thepresident’s account topreventhim,ostensibly, frominciting
moreviolence.Themoveistoolittle,andcomingafteramobeggedonbytheUSPresident
laid siege to theCapitol, it is too late. In timeswhen“livedexperiences” are increasingly
online,thesocialmediagiantshavebeenmuchtooslowinacknowledgingtheirrespon-
sibilityandaddressing real-worldconsequences.
Trumphasalongrecordof sharingfalsehoodsandbigotryonsocialmedia,beginning

withhisassertionsthathispredecessorBarackObamawasnotbornintheUS, tosharing
anti-MuslimandWhitesupremacistpostsandvideos.AsrecentlyastheBlackLivesMatter
protests lastyear,hetweeted, “whenlootingstarts, shootingstarts”.Trumpandhis false-
hoods,though,areonlyapartofalargerdigitalecosystemthathasdevaluedfacts,created
“communities”ofconspiracytheoristsand,attimes,evencontributedtoviolence.Longbe-
forethepro-TrumpmobstormedtheCapitol,WhatsAppandFacebookhavebeenusedto
pedal falsehoodsandincitemobs incountries likeBurmaandSriLanka.Theseoutcomes
areanunfortunateconsequenceofthealgorithmsanduserexperienceanduserinterface
that followa“persuasivedesign”model. Inessence, thealgorithmismeanttokeepusers
gluedtothescreenandgetmoreofthesame.Forexample,someonewatching“flatearth”
videos,or“thehistoryof forcedconversioninIndia”or,morerecently,thebizarreconspir-
acy theoriesabouta filmstar’s suicide, couldwellbe led tosomething likeaQAnonpage
(agroupthatbelievesTrumpissavingtheUSgovernmentfromacorporate“deepstate”)
or to fakenewsthatwhipsupprejudiceagainstminoritygroups.
While Big Tech hasmoved forward from complete denial of its culpability— under

pressurefromgovernmentsandthethreatof external regulation—andinstitutedsome
measures for fact-checkingandverifyingsources, the fundamental structureof itsplat-
forms remainsunaltered. Companiesmust confront the challenge andaddress it at the
levelofthetechnology,urgently.Buttheresponsibilityforapoliticaldiscoursethatrespects
facts anddecency cannot just beon techcompanies. Political parties, for instance, need
tobeheld accountable for their leaders’ andmembers’ conduct. Just as tech companies
mustbecalledoutforspreadingfalsehoodsandcreatingmobsbecauseithelpstheirbot-
tomline, politicalpartiesmustbeheld responsible if theydoso in thenameofwinning
electionsandappealingtotheirbase.Blockingaloudmouthordespotorleaderofamob
ishardly theanswer.

A MESSAGE TO COLOMBO
Minister Jaishankar’s reminderonthenecessityof the
13thAmendmentwasmuch-neededandtimely

E
XTERNALAFFAIRSMINISTERS Jaishankar’s three-dayvisit toSri Lankawas
significantnotforanyspecificoutcomesbutforwhatwasachievedinpolit-
ical and diplomaticmessaging by both sides. Jaishankar’s reminder in
Colombothatthe13thAmendmentisessentialtoethnicreconciliationcame
ata timewhenpowerful Sri Lankanpoliticiansclose toPresidentGotabaya

Rajapaksaandhisbrother,PrimeMinisterMahindaRajapaksa,arecallingforitsscrapping.
Thecancellationofelectionstotheprovincialcouncils,apparentlyduetoaspikeinCOVID-
19cases,isbeingviewedasafirststeptowardsthisend.Jaishankar’smessage,thatIndiastill
sees the1987amendment—theconstitutionalbasis for theprovincial councils—ascen-
tralto addressingTamilpoliticalaspirationscamewithindaysofastatementbytheDMK’s
TRBalu, justasTamilNaduhits itselectionseason,askingPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
toensure that theprovincial council systemremains intact. Sri LankanTamils themselves
no longer set thatmuch store by India’s or TamilNadu’s pronouncements on their prob-
lems.Delhi’swaning influence inSri Lanka isanopensecret.Yet, itwouldbeadiplomatic
andpolitical embarrassment for theNarendraModigovernment if the13thAmendment
wasindeedabolished.
Delhi’s other challenge inSri Lankaat thispoint is tooperationalisea2019agreement

todevelopalongwithJapanacontainerterminalatColomboPort,whereChinahasacon-
trollingstakeintheadjoiningColomboInternationalContainerTerminal.TheIndia-Japan-
Sri Lanka agreement had triggered a strike at the port aheadof last year’s parliamentary
election, resolvedonly after assurances from theRajapaksa brothers that itwouldnot be
handedovertoforeigndevelopers.DuringtheEAM’svisit,theprimeministerandpresident
sentoutmixedsignalsamidcallsnottolettheportfallvictimtogeopoliticalrivalriesinthe
IndianOcean.
SriLanka,foritspart,hastwomaindemandsfromIndiaatthistime.One, itwantssup-

pliesof theanti-COVIDvaccine.Itsotherrequestfora$1bncurrencyswaphasbeenpend-
ingsincelastyear. Indiahasalreadysaiditwillprioritisevaccinesuppliestoitsneighbours
and should have noproblem in accepting Rajapaksa’s request quickly on humanitarian
grounds—it canonlyhelpDelhi’s image in that country.As for thecurrencyswap, itsuse
asabargainingchipcanlastonlyas longasColombodoesnot lookelsewhereforhelp.

A ROOM OF HER OWN
A‘periodroom’ ina toiletblock inMumbaistakesaclaimon

thecity—onbehalf of itswomen

O
NEOF THEmanyways inwhich Indian cities and towns tell women
thattheyareunwantedinpublicspacesisbytheabsenceofawoman’s
toilet. InmetropoliseslikeMumbaiandDelhi, thenumberof toiletsfor
men consistently outnumber those for women by a large margin;
women’s toilets in large toilet blocks remain locked, especially in the

evenings(becausewhatarewomendoingoutsidethehomeafterdark,anyway?). If they
areunlocked,theyarefilthy—andsometimesevenunsafe—spacesthatwomenventure
intoattheriskof ill-healthandviolence.Thedenialofawoman’sbodyanditsnaturalbod-
ilyurges,then, isnotonlyamatterofculturalpracticesofshame,butit iswrittenintothe
designofacityitself.Anew“periodroom”inaMumbaislum,thefirstof itskindinapub-
lic toilet, therefore, suggestsa refreshing reimaginationof thepublic space.
The ThaneMunicipal Corporation’smove is an attempt to inculcatemenstrual hy-

giene,onethatitwantstoreplicatein120communitytoilets.The“periodroom”includes
aurinal, a jet spray, a toilet roll-holder, soap, runningwater, hooks tohangclothesanda
dustbin todisposeofmenstrualwaste—rareamenities inpublic toilets. For thewomen
oftheLokmanyaNagarslum,inwhichfewfamilieshavetheluxuryofaprivatetoilet, the
structureoffersprecious spaceandprivacy.A studycarriedoutbyanNGOthat assisted
withtheproject foundthat56percentof girl students intheareahadnoaccess toclean
toilets inschools;nordid18percentworkingwomenat theirworkplace.
A “period room” that does not try to hide its function as a space formenstruating

womenmight also, hopefully, cut through the punishing taboo around periods. More
importantly, itbecomesasmall steptostakeclaimonthecity—onbehalf of itswomen.

Once upon a failed coup

AshutoshVarshney

Whenhistoryiswritten,UScourtsmaybesingled
outforprotectingnation’selectionintegrity

THATCOUPSTAKEplaceindevelopingcoun-
tries has been an article of faith of political
scholarshipsincethe1960s.Whathappened
inWashington on January 6was a striking
refutationof thisconventionalwisdom.
Itwasnotaclassic coupbecause themil-

itarywas not involved. But it was an execu-
tivecoup,inthatPresidentDonaldTrump,the
head of the executive, incited amob of sup-
porters—manythousandstrong,withasub-
stantial proportion belonging to vigilante
groups—to“showthekindofprideandbold-
ness” that would force the two Houses of
Congress to overturn the election,which he
lostonNovember3.
Lackinganindependentelectioncommis-

sion, the US has a complicated electoral ad-
ministration system. Legally, states decide
whowillbepresident.Afterpeoplecasttheir
votes,statescertifyelectionoutcomes,form-
ing anelectoral college,whose vote is finally
accepted byUS legislators on January 6. The
vice-president presides over this politically
ceremonialbutlegallynecessarystep,thelast
onebeforeapresidentcanbeinauguratedon
January 20.Mike Pence, Trump’s vice-presi-
dent, refusedtooverturntheelection, infuri-
atinghisboss.AhugemajorityofRepublican
senators also expressed unwillingness to
comply. Intheend,thecoupfailedandBiden
wasratified.Andastheselinesarebeingwrit-
ten,Trumpseemstohaverecognised—pub-
licly—that theviolencehashurthim.
Whydo scholars believe that developing

countrieshavecoups, but richerdemocracies
donot? Twoarguments are often advanced.
First, in poorer countries the institutions of
oversight,beingmuchweaker,crumbleunder
theonslaughts ofmightypoliticians. Second,
politicsindevelopingcountriescanhaveanall-
or-nothingquality. Thegovernmenthas such
controlovertheeconomyandsocietythatonce
outofpower,lossescanbehugeandimprison-
mentmaynotbe too far. Thatgeneratesapo-
litical tendencytostay inpoweratall costs. In
richerdemocracies,opportunitiesbeyondthe
governmentareplentiful.Anelectorallossdoes
not rob life of all enhancements. Company
boards,memoirs,consultingandspeaking,le-
galpractices andbusinessopenings can fetch
millions.Thegovernmentdoesnothaveade-
cisivecontroloverallsectorsofsociety.

Trump’smotivationsremainopentospec-
ulation. Of the twomain hypotheses, one is
ideological, another personal. His commit-
ment to a political order that restoreswhite
supremacyhasbeenrepeatedlynoted.Many
in themobwere carrying Confederate flags.
SincetheCivilWar(1861-65),theseflags,rep-
resenting those southern states that broke
awaytopreserveslavery,havestoodforwhite
supremacyandBlacksubjugation.
A second hypothesis is that once out of

power,Trumpfearsprosecutionforcrimes.In
additiontothepotentiallycriminalchargesof
tax fraud, there are questions about corrup-
tion,abuseofpower,andviolationofcampaign
financelaws.Ironically,incitingamobtopres-
sure the legislature, aimed at solving an im-
mediateproblem,mightnowleadtothemost
seriouschargeofall:Abettinganinsurrection.
Nancy Pelosi, Democratic Speaker of the

House of Representatives, and Chuck
Schumer,whowillsoontakeovertheleader-
ship of a Democratic-majority Senate, have
already called for the invocation of the 25th
Constitutional Amendment. If supported by
amajorityof thecabinet, theamendmental-
lows the vice president to unseat the presi-
dent. In case theamendment isnot invoked,
sayPelosiandSchumer,theywouldliketoim-
peachTrump,evenif lessthantwoweeksre-
main in his term. Thatwill, in all likelihood,
disqualifyhimfromrunningagaininthe2024
elections.Thisisimportantbecauseaself-par-
donmight well save Trump from criminal
prosecution,atleastforfederalcrimes,though
manylegalscholarshaveseriousdoubtsabout
theconstitutionalityof self-pardon.
A coup like this would be inconceivable

in a parliamentary democracy. Presidential
democracies aremore vulnerable to coups
becausetheexecutiveandthelegislatureare
independently elected and, if run by differ-
ent parties, they can be arch rivals at the
polity’sheart. Inparliamentarysystems, the
twoareintertwinedandaparliamentaryma-
jorityistheprimeminister’ssourceofpower,
makingdeadlyexecutive-parliamentclashes
unlikely. Primeministers don’t sendmobs,
vigilantes or armies to attack parliaments;
brazenpresidentsdo.
In the end, of course, the coup failed. So

howmight one understand the failure? The

proximatereasonissimplythatwithnomil-
itary support coming, themob failed to oc-
cupytheCapitolbuildingformorethanafew
hours. That iswhy,without themilitary’s in-
volvement,coupsrarelysucceed.Andinricher
democracies, the armed forces tend not to
helpthe leader inelectoraldisputes.
But the deeper question is: Why did

most Republican politicians in the US
Congress, while initially quiet, not support
Trump in the end?Here, the role of two in-
stitutions is noteworthy.
First, given the state-centric nature of US

presidentialelections,thebehaviourofstateof-
ficials inswingstates iscritical.Twoof thefive
swing states—Arizona andGeorgia—have
Republicangovernments.Yettheirofficialsdid
notbowtothewishesofTrump.Aleakedtape
ofTrump’sphonecalltoGeorgia’sSecretaryof
State,revealedthattoflipthestatewonbyBiden,
Trumpaskedthesecretaryto“find11,780votes”.
Despite being a Republican, Secretary Brad
Raffenspergerdeclined,insteaddoingtheright
thing.Legalproprietydefeatedpartisanship.
But the most important role has been

played by America’s courts. Trump’s cam-
paign filedmore than 60 legal challenges—
fromthestatecourts to federalcourts,all the
wayuptotheUSSupremeCourt.Trumplost
all casesbutone. Thevictorywasverysmall,
butthedefeatswerehuge.Manyofthejudges
in federal courtswere appointed by Trump,
whooftenboastedthat if necessary,his judi-
cial appointeeswouldwin him the day. But
insteadofdisplayingpersonalloyalty,theyap-
pliedthelaw,tossingouttheevidenceofelec-
tion fraud as legally flimsy. In the end, it be-
came impossible formost Republicans to go
againstsomanycourtjudgments.Courtsde-
finedthepermissible limitsofpolitics.
Whenthehistoryofthisperiodiswritten,

America’s courtsmightbe singledoutas the
institution that protected the nation’s elec-
tionintegrity.Butitalsosayssomethinglarger
about the role of the judiciary in preserving
democracy as a system. If independent and
unafraid,courtscanclipthewingsofmaraud-
ingpoliticians.

Thewriter isSolGoldmanprofessorof
international studiesandprofessorofpolitical

scienceatBrownUniversity

Trump’s motivations remain
open to speculation. Of the
two main hypotheses, one is
ideological, another personal.
His commitment to a political
order that restores white
supremacy has been
repeatedly noted. Many in the
mob were carrying
Confederate flags. A second
hypothesis is that once out of
power, Trump fears
prosecution for crimes. In
addition to the potentially
criminal charges of tax fraud,
there are questions about
corruption, abuse of power,
and violation of campaign
finance laws. Ironically,
inciting a mob to pressure the
legislature might now lead to
the most serious charge of all:
Abetting an insurrection.
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Howdo you regulate ownership of data?
This may be themost important political

question of our era. — YUVAL NOAH HARARITHEEDITORIALPAGE

Arpan Tulsyan

BASIC INCOME AND PATRIARCHY
Asalary towomen fordomesticwork institutionalises ideaofmenas ‘providers’

LASTMONTH,KAMALHasan’sparty,Makkal
NeedhiMaiam, promised salaries to house-
wives as a part of its electoral campaign in
Tamil Nadu. This week, the ideawaswel-
comedbyShashiTharoor,who tweeted that
thiswill “monetise the services of women
homemakersinsociety,enhancetheirpower
andautonomyandcreatenear-universalba-
sic income”. To this, actor Kangana Ranaut
said, “we don’t need salary for being the
Queens of our own little kingdom”. Tharoor
maintained that remunerationwill lead to a
recognitionof thevalueofunpaidwork.
Demand forwages against housework

wasfirstraisedatthethirdNationalWomen’s
LiberationconferenceinManchester,England.
International Wages for Housework
Campaign (IWFHC)was formed by Selma
James in 1972. Since then, several organisa-
tions, particularly in theUK,US, Canada and
Italy,haveraisedsimilarrequests.
In India, an application by theNational

HousewivesAssociation,seekingrecognition
as a tradeunion in2010,was rejectedby the
deputyregistraroftradeunionsontheground
thathouseworkisnotatradeoranindustry.In
2012,thethenministerforWomenandChild
development,KrishnaTirath,announcedthat
thegovernmentwasconsideringmandating
a salary for housework towives, fromhus-
bands. The purpose, once again,was to em-
powerwomenfinanciallyandhelpthemlive
withdignity.However,theproposalneverma-
terialisedandwiththechangeinthegovern-
mentin2014, theideawasputtorest.

Houseworkdemandseffort andsacrifice,
365daysayear,24/7.Despitethis,ahugepro-
portion of Indianwomen aren’t “queens”
reigningovertheirkingdom,thefamily.Alarge
numberofwomenlivewithdomesticviolence
andcrueltybecausetheyareeconomicallyde-
pendent on others,mainly their husbands.
Time-use data from 2019 gathered by the
NationalSampleSurveyOrganisationrevealed
that only about a quarter of men and boys
abovesixyearsengagedinunpaidhousehold
chores,comparedtooverfour-fifthsofwomen.
Everyday, anaverage Indianmale spends1.5
hoursperdayinunpaiddomesticwork,com-
paredtoaboutfivehoursbyafemale.
Itisthusimportanttorecognisethevalue

of unpaiddomesticwork.However, creating
value isn’t always about fair remuneration.
Askingmentopay forwives’ domesticwork
could further enhance their senseof entitle-
ment. Itmayalsoput theadditional onuson
womentoperform.Besidestheethicsofbuy-
ingdomesticlabourfromwifeposesaserious
riskofformalisingthepatriarchalIndianfam-
ilywherethepositionofmenstemsfromtheir
being“providers”intherelationship.And,de-
spitealegalprovision,equalinheritancerights
continue to be elusive for a majority of
women.So,shoulddowrybeconvertedtopol-
icy,withtherationalebeingtoensureatleast
some gains are received by daughters from
theparental property? Thatwould be apol-
icyshort-cut,butperhapsonethatismoreef-
fectivethansalaryforhousework.
More than creating a new provision of

salaryforhousework,weneedtostrengthen
awareness,implementationandutilisationof
other existing provisions. Starting from the
right toreside in themaritalhome, to streed-
hanandhaqmeher,tocoparcenaryandinher-
itance rights as daughters and to basic serv-
ices, free legal aid and maintenance in
instancesofviolenceanddivorce.
Our aim cannot be only to ensure “basic

income” towomen.Women should be en-
couragedandhelpedtoreachtheirfullpoten-
tialthroughqualityeducation,accessandop-
portunities of work, gender-sensitive and
harassment-freeworkplaces and attitudinal
andbehaviourchangewithinfamiliestomake
household choresmore participative. Once
theseconditionsaremet,working insidethe
homeoroutsidemustbeawoman’schoice,a
freedomthatshecanexerciseforherself.
Just likewedonotwantwomentocom-

modifytheirreproductiveservicesbecauseof
theirinherentlyexploitativenature—wehave,
therefore, banned commercial surrogacy in
thecountry—letusnotallowcommodifica-
tion of housework andpersonal care. At the
sametime,letusnotaskwivestodowhathus-
bandscanandneedtodo for themselves, ei-
theroutof loveorinlieuofmoney.Letusalso
raiseourboystobebrothers,sons,husbands,
and fatherswhowould obviate theneed for
suchdiscussionitself.

Thewriter isaseniorresearchscholarat
theDepartmentofSocialWork,Delhi

University

More than creating a new
provision of salary for
housework, we need to
strengthen awareness,
implementation and
utilisation of other existing
provisions. Starting from the
right to reside in the marital
home, to streedhan and haq
meher, to coparcenary and
inheritance rights as
daughters and to basic
services, free legal aid and
maintenance in instances of
violence and divorce.

PM IN RAJASTHAN
PRIMEMINISTERINDIRAGandhiwarnedof
militaryactivitiesacrosstheborderinneigh-
bouring countries, and said that theywere
getting arms from other countries. There
wasalsoatalkofmakinganatombomb,she
said. “We have to strengthen our country
andpeoplesothatwecanmeetinternaland
external dangers and removepoverty,” she
said.MrsGandhiremindedthepeopleinthe
borderdistrictsofBarmerandJaisalmerthat
India conducted an atomic test at Pokhran
but is committedtopeacefuluseof nuclear
energy. On her visit to the two drought-hit
districts, she assured people of all support.

The only answer to combat droughtwas to
plantmore trees, she said.

JESUITS TO THE AID
THE INDIANSOCIAL Institute and the Jesuit
Conferenceof Indiatodayofferedtotakecare
of thevictimsoftheBhagalpurblindingwho
are currently sheltered in a Methodist
church.Theoffercamefollowingareport in
thispaper thatnovoluntaryassociationhas
come forward to take care of the blinded in
spiteof aSupremeCourt order that all their
expenseswillbebornebytheBihargovern-
ment. The details of the rehabilitation pro-
grammewill be worked out by the Indian

Social Instituteandthe JesuitConference.

SAILO’S SUGGESTION
MIZORAMCHIEFMINISTERBrigadierTSailo
hasaskedforageneralamnestyforallMizo
National Fronthostilesand tocreatecondi-
tions for talks between the Centre and the
MNFchiefLaldenga.Sailomadethissugges-
tion in meetings with the homeminister
andprimeminister inDelhi.Thepurposeof
this proposal is two-fold: To scotch MNF
propagandathat theSailoministry iscreat-
inghurdles in thewayof talksandfacilitate
the return of MNF rebels from across
theborder.

JANUARY 9, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The Capitol violence was merely the ultimate and undeniable proof of what
was always evident: that this man is not only unfit for his office, he is also a
danger to democracy while he retains it .” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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We cannot have a society
with slow progress in health
and education. India,
aspiring to be a global power,
should have a harmonious
and inclusive social sector
development. This is also
important for achieving the
SDGs, reducing inequalities
and achieving a $5 trillion
economy faster. Hopefully,
more attention will be given
to the social sector in the
forthcoming budget. Higher
social sector funding with
better implementation and
outcomes are needed.

Nourishing
the nation

Improvingdietof low-incomehouseholdsisonly
waytoaddresschronicmalnutrition

IT IS NEARLY amonth since the first phase
of theNFHS-5surveywaspublished.While
we await a response from the government
or any policy-making authority, several ar-
ticles by public health/policy experts have
appeared, expressing deep concern at the
deterioratingnutritionandanaemiaindica-
tors,especiallyamongchildren.Moredete-
rioration in nutrition indicators following
theCOVID-19pandemicisfearedinthenext
phase of NFHS-5, primarily on account of
loss of livelihoods, reduced food consump-
tionamongthepooranddisruptionofgov-
ernmentnutritionprogrammes.
Most articles emphasise the need for

higherbudgetaryallocations forhealthcare,
ICDS andmonitoring systems.While these
are nodoubt necessary, a debatemust also
be initiated onwhether the current pro-
grammesareadequateandeffectivelytarget
therootcausesofmalnutritionorifthestrate-
giesrequirechange.
Thepoliticalexecutiveandpolicymakers

mustalsonotethatunlikeadiseaseoutbreak,
whichleadstoanimmediatepublicdemand
forgovernmentintervention,theremaynot
be any popular demand to addressmalnu-
trition— the public, by and large, does not
haveadequateinformationabouttheirafflic-
tion.All theyknowis that theyarepoor, get
tired easily, and their children fall ill often.
Hence, intheIndiancontext, itbecomesthe
responsibility of the government/civil soci-
ety to first provide information and aware-
ness to the community aboutmalnutrition
and its causes, and then implement pro-
grammestoaddressthem.
Thegovernment could start showing its

seriousnessbyexaminingthecurrentnutri-
tion-relatedprogrammes,andanalysingwhy
theyarenotabletoreducemalnutritionfaster.
Dotheyrequire completeoverhaul?Should
additional interventions be introduced in
pockets, identifiedashigh-burdendistricts?
Surely, there shouldbedifferent normsand
moreintensiveinterventionswithintheICDS
for these chronicallymalnourishedpockets
withthepoorestindicators.
Howdoes the government plan to ad-

dressadolescentmalnutrition(ourfuturede-
mographicdividend)whichisasalarmingas
childmalnutrition,andforwhichwehaveno
clear strategy in place yet? And, finally,we
needtoknowiftheNationalNutritionPolicy
1993 is still operational. If it is, then there is
anurgentneedtoupdateit,andprioritisein-
terventionsinaccordancewiththelatestsur-
veys and research findings. If not, it seems
thatweareattemptingtoaddressthisinvis-
ible scourgewithout apolicy frameworkor
planofaction.
The discussion should also include an-

othervitalquestion:Dothecurrentinterven-
tionsaddresstherootcausesofmalnutrition
in India? I refer tothemasthethreedeficits.

Thefirst is the largedietarydeficitamongat
least40percentof ourpopulationof all age
groups, brought out repeatedly in a succes-
sion of reports this decade— theNational
NutritionMonitoringBureau’sThirdRepeat
Survey (2012), NFHS4, 2015-16, theNNMB
Technical Report Number 27, 2017. Clearly,
ourcurrent interventionsarenotbeingable
tobridgethisprotein-calorie-micronutrient
deficit.TheNHHS-4andNFHS-5surveysre-
veal an acute dietary deficit among infants
belowtwoyears, andconsiderablestunting
andwasting of infants below sixmonths
(causedbyfoetalmalnutrition/maternaldi-
etarydeficit).Unlessthismaternal/infantdi-
etary deficit is addressed, wewill not see
rapid improvement in our nutritional indi-
cators.Thisisaseriousproblemwhichneeds
to be acknowledged and prioritised in the
publichealth/publicpolicyagendas.
Thenext is the evenbigger information

deficit at the household level, especially
among lower-income families.We do not
haveanational IEC (information, education
and communication) programme that
reaches targetedhouseholds tobringabout
the required behavioural change regarding
somebasic but critical facts— for example,
about the importance of balanced diets in
low-incomehouseholdbudgets,properma-
ternal, child and adolescent nutrition and
healthcare.IECandbehaviouralchangehave
been highlighted in all our early Five-Year
Plans,butsomehow,successivegovernments
havenotbeenabletomakeithappen.
Thelargestdeficit,whichisamajorcause

ofdietarydeficiencyandIndia’schronicmal-
nutrition,pertainstoinequitablemarketcon-
ditionsthatdenyaffordableandenergy-for-
tifiedfoodtochildren,adolescentsandadults
in lower-income families. Themarket has
stacksofexpensivefortifiedenergyfoodand
beverages for higher income groups, but
nothing affordable for low-income groups
except non-nutritive junk that cost about
Rs5.It isperfectlypossibletoproducenutri-
tivefortifiedenergyfoodforchildrenwithin
Rs5fromwheat,defattedsoya,greengram,
andragimalt,providingaround380calories
from25grams.Afeasibilitystudyconducted
byKPMGin2018undertheKarnatakaMulti-
sectoralNutrition Pilot Project reckons that
there is a market demand of 42 million
tonnesof low-costenergyfoodperyear,but
strangely, noprivate entrepreneurwants to
enterthisfield.Onewonderswhy,inspiteof
themandateoftheNationalNutritionPolicy
1983 and the National Plan of Action on
Nutrition1995.Thefeasibilitystudyalsohas
firm findings about a direct correlation be-
tween the high incidence of underweight,
stunting andwasting among children, low
bodymass index and stunting among ado-
lescents,andthelackoflow-costfortifieden-
ergyfoodinthemarket.
Raisingthedietofourpeoplefromsub-

sistence level to higher levels of nourish-
mentbyovercomingthetripledeficit isthe
onlywaytoimprovethenutritional indica-
torsof ourpopulation—amongstchildren,
adolescentsandadults.Weexpectthegov-
ernment to show its seriousness and start
addressingthisissueurgentlythroughnew
ideasand innovations.

Thewriter is formersecretary,
Governmentof India

INDIA IS COMMITTED to achieving the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) by
2030, and social sector development is im-
portant in reaching them. Progress in this
sectorhasintrinsic(for itsownsake)andin-
strumental (for higher growth) value. It is
needed even to build a $5 trillion economy
faster. Inequalities in India have been in-
creasing over time. COVID-19 has further
widened them. In this context, focusonso-
cial sector spendingandefficiency indeliv-
erysystemsisessential. Indiahassomewhat
progressedonbijli, sadakandpaani,but it is
essential to invest in the social sector. The
UnionBudgetfor2021-22cangivemedium-
termdirectiontothesocialsectorbyincreas-
ingallocations,particularlyinhealthanded-
ucationandforsocialsafetynets.Nocountry
hasprogressedwithout investing intheso-
cial sector.
India’s progress in the social sector has

been much slower compared to its GDP
growth. The two primary factors that ad-
versely affect India’s human development
arelowlevelsofhealthattainmentsanded-
ucation:Indiaranks131outof189countries
on theHumanDevelopment Index.
A look at the social sector expenditure

overthelastfewyears(seetable)showsthat
theshareofeducationasapercentageofGDP
hasbeenstagnantaround2.8-3percentdur-
ing2014-15to2019-20.Inthecaseofhealth,
the expenditure as a percentage of GDP in-
creasedfrom1.2percentto1.5percent.This
is lower than the required 2-3 per cent of
GDP.Thereseemstobeanincreaseinexpen-
ditureon“other”serviceslikesports,artand
culture, family welfare, water supply and
sanitation, labourand labourwelfareetc.
Theexpendituresareinadequateincom-

parisontotheproblemsinthesector. India’s
social sector in general, and health and ed-
ucation in particular, encounter significant
regional, socialandgenderdisparities, slow
growthinpublicexpendituresandproblems
indelivery systems.
Anincreaseinhealthexpenditureisalso

importanttotakecareof thepresentandfu-
ture pandemics. Given the constraints,
health workers did exceptional work dur-
ingthepandemic.TheexperienceofCOVID-
19 has also shown that during pandemics
we tend to neglect non-pandemic related
patients. Health insurance is an important
componentofhealthcoverage.But, there is
no alternative to universal health coverage
includingafocusonprimaryhealthcentres
to achieve the goals of the health sector.
There are supply side problems regarding
the health infrastructure. It is essential to
have a huge increase in public expenditure
onhealthandprovideaccessible,affordable
andqualityhealth coverage toall.
Another important issue in the social

sector is that of undernutrition. TheNFHS-
5 report shows thatmalnutrition level has
reducedmarginally in a few states and has
worsened in some other states, although
some other indicators have improved be-
tween2015-16and2019-20.Wecan’thave
a society with 35 per cent of our children
sufferingfrommalnutrition.Apartfromun-
dernutrition,obesityseemstobeincreasing
inbothruralandurbanareas.Accessandaf-

fordablediversifiedfoodintakeis important
for reducing both undernutrition and obe-
sity. There is a need to raise allocations for
ICDS andother nutritionprogrammes. The
determinants of nutrition are agriculture,
health,women’s empowerment, including
maternal andchildpractices, social protec-
tion, nutrition education, sanitation and
drinking water. The Poshan Abhiyan is a
goodprogramme,buthas tocoverall these
determinants with a multi-pronged ap-
proach to reduce undernutrition. The cost
of ignoringhungerandmalnutritionwillbe
high for the country.
Similarly, quality education is key for

raisinghumandevelopment.Thepandemic
hasenhancedinequalities ineducationand
has revealed the widening digital gap.
Equality of opportunity in terms of quality
education is the key for raising human de-
velopment and for reducing inequalities in
thelabourmarket.Severalcommitteeshave
recommended that public expenditure on
education shouldbeat6per centof GDP.
Inthelastfewyears, thegovernmenthas

donewell inprovidingcookinggas(Ujjwala
Yojana)andelectricity (SaubhagyaYojana),
introducing programmes such as Swachh
Bharat Abhiyan and initiatives for housing,
financial inclusion and providing loans to
theself-employed.Theseprogrammeshave
helpedthevulnerablesections,particularly
women. Another initiative of the govern-
ment was to facilitate direct benefit trans-
fers(DBT)forwelfareschemes.Theseinitia-
tiveshave tobecontinued.
The COVID-19 period also offers some

lessons on safety nets. It is known thatmi-
grantworkerswere themost affected dur-
ingthepandemicandthat theydonothave
anysafetynets.Thereisaneedtohavesafety
netslikeanemploymentguaranteescheme
fortheurbanpoorandfacilitiesformigrants.
Similarly inruralareas,allocationstoMGN-
REGA have to be increased because of the
reversemigration.
Thegovernmentshouldgivemorefocus

to the social sectorwithbetter policies and
implementation. Ithastoworkcloselywith
the states in revitalising the social sector as
major expenditures particularly on health
and education are met by them. The 15th
Finance Commission also seems to have
mentioned thathealthexpenditure should
be increased to 2.1 per cent of GDP. The
Commissionmayalso suggest some incen-
tives for states to increase health expendi-
ture. Both Centre and states should have a
five-year vision on the social sector with
boldmeasures.
We cannot have a society with slow

progress inhealth andeducation. India, as-
piring to be a global power, should have a
harmonious and inclusive social sector de-
velopment.Thisisalsoimportantforachiev-
ing the SDGs, reducing inequalities and
building a $5 trillion economy faster.
Hopefully, more attentionwill be given to
thesocialsector intheforthcomingbudget.
Highersocialsectorfundingwithbetter im-
plementationandoutcomesareneeded.

Thewriter is director andvice-chancellor,
IGIDR,Mumbai.

INTOLERANT INDIA?
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Bolne bhi
matdoyaaro’, ( IEJanuary8).Thearrest
of comedianMunawar Faruqui raises
certainquestions.First,dowestillhave
the fundamental right to freedom of
speechandexpression in its real sense,
with “reasonable” restrictions, of
course? Second, dowe still uphold the
principle of rule of law as guaranteed
under Article 14 of the Indian
Constitution?Third,arewenottolerant
enoughtohearanythingthat isateven
a slight mismatch with our own no-
tions?Fourth,areweundertheconstant
threat of being prosecuted for our
words, if thesewords are against the
dominant beliefs of the society?
IncidentssuchastheoneinIndoreraise
questions about our legal system and
society, which has always believed in
theprincipleof tolerance.

SarachanaSisodia,Delhi

A DARK DAY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘January6’
(IE, January8). January6willberemem-
beredasablackday in theannalsof the
historyof theUS,when theworld’s old-
est andmost powerful democracy al-
loweditslegislativeheart—theUSCapitol
— to be stormed by supporters of
PresidentDonaldTrumpasa last-ditch,
desperate attempt to overturn the Joe
Biden victory. The US has, for long,
preachedthevaluesofdemocracyandac-
countability.Itistimetoputitinpractice.

SSPaul,Nadia

DIVERSITY NEEDED
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Businessof
diversity’ (IE, January 8). The German
cabinet’smove is a great one to ensure
parity on corporate boards. If, despite
SEBI’s direction of having at least one
womanonboard,IndianIncdoesnottoe
theline, theIndiangovernmentmaybe
forcedtofollowGermany’s lead.

BalGovind,Noida

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Businessof
Diversity’ (IE, January 8). Stereotypical
notions thatwomenbelong in the pri-
vatesphere,orthattheyarebetteroffat
thelowerpositionsinacorporatehierar-
chy—ashigheruptheladder,onlymen
canruntheshow—arefactorscontribut-
ing to the low numbers of women in
leadershiproles inIndianbusiness.

AnamikaPriyadarshani,NewDelhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Flawedunderstandingoftripletalaqlawisleadingtoitsmisuse

Miscarriage of a reform
TahirMahmood
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Budgetneeds torampupspendingonhealthandeducation.Pandemichas
enhanced inequalities, shownupabsenceof safetynets

The post-Covid priority

“ONAPRELIMINARYanalysis it isclear that
the appellant as the mother-in-law of the
second respondent (wife) cannot be ac-
cused of the offence of pronouncement of
triple talaqundertheActas theoffencecan
onlybecommittedbyaMuslimman(hus-
band),” a Supreme Court Bench led by
Justice D Y Chandrachud observed in a re-
cent case decided under the Muslim
Women(Protectionof RightsonMarriage)
Act of 2019, popularly known as the anti-
triple talaq law. The facts of the case show
that the Act is being as gravely misunder-
stoodaswas,andstill is, thetrueIslamic law
ondivorce.
The background of the anti-triple talaq

law needs to be explained. The blatantly
anti-women divorce customs prevalent in
pre-IslamicArabiahadbeengivenasevere
blow by the teachings of Prophet
Muhammadwhowas, indeed, a great so-
cial reformer. Demonstrating the truth of
thesaying“oldhabitsdiehard”,unscrupu-
lousmen innovated, in the course of time,
ways and means to circumvent the
Prophet’snobleteachings.Oneof thesewas
the practice of triple talaq— repeating the
word “talaq” thrice —which was believed
to effect instant dissolution of marriage
leavingnoroomforanyreconsiderationor

reconciliation. Insteadofnippinginthebud
thatabominableinnovation, lawmenof the
timecalled it talaq-ul-bidatanddeclared it
tobe“sinfulbuteffective”.Thisself-contra-
dictoryconceptremainedinvogueforcen-
turies inMuslimsocietiesacross theglobe.
Twentieth century reformers in some
Muslim-dominated lands at last woke up
to the need to save families from devasta-
tionanddemanded thatwhatwas “sinful”
by religion must not be enforced by law.
Country after country in Asia and Africa
gradually abolished by legislation the de-
testable practice of triple talaq.
India tookamuch longer time to follow

suit. During British rule, courts accepted
andenforcedthis“sinfulbuteffective” form
ofdivorcecalling itaconcept“bad intheol-
ogybutgoodin law.” Intheearlyyearsafter
Independence, some High Court judges —
VRKrishnaIyerofKeralaandBaharul Islam
of Assam among them— tried to awaken
thecustodiansof stateauthoritytotheneed
for its abolition. AMuslim judge of Kerala
bemoaned: “Should Muslimwives suffer
this tyrannyforall times?Shouldtheirper-
sonal lawremainsocrueltowardstheseun-
fortunate wives? Can it not be amended
suitablytoalleviatetheirsufferings?”Social
reformers also demanded that what was

bad in theology should be bad in law too.
Finding that legislation required for it was
nowhere in sight, the apex court of the
country tried in some cases to indirectly
curb the archaic practice and eventually
outlawed it in the Shayara Bano case of
2017. The anti-triple talaq Act of 2019was
theoutcomeof this judicial reform.
Section 498A of the Indian Penal Code

(cruelty to awomanbyher husbandor his
relatives) isoftenmisused.Thisundeniable
fact was once acknowledged by the apex
court, though it had to withdraw under
feminist pressure the measures it had di-
rected to curb the trend. Like the said pro-
vision of the Penal Code, the anti-triple ta-
laq lawof 2019 is also prone tomisuse and
their dishonest combination may play
havocwith families. In the triple talaq case
underreference, lawyersofaKeralawoman
had included her husband’smother in the
FIR filedagainsthimunder the2019Actby
vaguely alluding to the said IPC provision.
For understanding the commonsense fact
that this Act is meant to discipline erring
husbandsonly, the learnedlawyersneeded
a learning sessionwith the apex court.
The provision for bail to be granted to

theaccusedhusbandunderSection7of the
2019 Act has been particularly misunder-

stood.Manylawyersmisbelievethat itover-
rides thegeneralprovision foranticipatory
bail under Section 438 of the Criminal
Procedure Code. Soon after the enactment
of theAct,amanaccusedofcommittingthe
offence it had created sought anticipatory
bail in the Bombay High Court. His wife’s
lawyers argued that the non-obstante
clause in Section7of theAct had rendered
theCrPCprovisioninapplicabletocasesun-
deritsprovisions.Rightlyrejectingtheargu-
ment, the court grantedbail.
In contrast, in the caseunder reference,

the Kerala High Court had accepted the
same faulty argument to refuse bail to the
accused husband’s mother, who then had
to knock at the apex court’s doors.
Explaining the position under the Act, the
court emphatically held: “Parliament has
not overridden the provisions of Section
438 of the CrPC. There is no specific provi-
sioninSection7(c),orelsewhere intheAct,
making Section 438 inapplicable to an of-
fence punishable under the Act.” The ver-
dict isasignificantsteptowardspreventing
themisuse of the anti-triple divorce law.

Thewriter isDistinguished Jurist Chair and
Professor of Eminence, Institute of

Advanced Legal Studies, AmityUniversity

Veena SRao

Item AspercentagetoGDP

2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19RE 2019-20BE
Ofwhich(i)Education 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8 3.1 3.1
(ii)Health 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.6
(iii)Others 2.1 2.5 2.6 2.4 3.0 3.0
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MASCARENHAS
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VIRUSES KEEP evolving but the
South African variant of the
novel coronavirus does pose
concerns, WHO chief scientist
DrSoumyaSwaminathansaid.
“Preliminary experiments

haveshownthatmonoclonalan-
tibodies that were effective
against SARS-CoV-2 (the virus
thatcausesCovid-19)arelessef-
fective against the South Africa
variant,” Swaminathansaid.
Thenewcoronavirus variant

isdrivingasecondwaveof infec-
tions in SouthAfrica. It has also
spreadtoothercountriesinAfrica
and Europe, and concerns have
been raised about how itwould
respond to Covid-19 vaccines.
SouthAfrica named the variant
501Y.V2 because of the N501Y
mutationtheyfoundinthespike
proteinthatthevirususestogain
entry into cellswithin the body.
Thismutationwasalsofoundina
differentstrainofthevirusthatthe
UKhadnotified theWHOabout
inDecember.
Experts believe that the UK

variantisnotlikelytoaffecttheef-
ficacyofthevaccinescurrentlybe-
ingrolledout,but there isuncer-
taintyregardingtheSouthAfrican
variant. “Themutations in the
spike proteinmake this South
Africanvariantmoreofaconcern
asitislessvulnerabletosomean-
tibodies,”anewstudypublished
inpre-printdatabasebioRxivhas

suggested.
According to Swaminathan,

the serumof personswhohave
been administered Covid vac-
cines are now being tested in
labs in the UK and South Africa
to check whether the vaccines
are effective against the South
Africanstrain.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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THEGULF

UAEtoreopen
allentrypoints
withQatarafter
thawindispute
THEUNITEDArabEmirates
will reopenall its land, sea
and air entry pointswith
Qatar starting Saturday,
statenewsagencyWAMre-
ported on Friday. Saudi
Arabiaannouncedabreak-
throughinendingadispute
betweenGulf Arab states
andQatar at a summit on
Tuesday, with its foreign
ministersayingRiyadhand
its allieswould restore all
tieswithDoha severed in
mid-2017.SaudiArabia,the
UAE,BahrainandEgyptim-
posed the embargo on
Qatarover allegations that
it supports terrorism.UAE
MinisterofStateforForeign
AffairsAnwarGargashsaid
ArabstatesboycottingQatar
could resume travel and
trade links with Doha
withinaweek.REUTERS

UAEMinisterof State
forForeignAffairs
AnwarGargash

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

IRAN

Revolutionary
Guardsunveil
underground
missilebase
IRAN’SELITERevolutionary
Guardsunveiledanunder-
groundmissile base at an
undisclosedGulf location
onFriday,Iranianstateme-
dia reported, at a time of
heightened tension be-
tween Tehran and the
United States. “Thebase is
oneof several baseshous-
ing the Guards’ Navy’s
strategicmissiles,”thestate
media quoted theheadof
theGuards,MajorGeneral
Hossein Salami, as saying.
Last year, theGuards said
Iranhadbuiltunderground
“missile cities” along the
Gulfcoastline,warningofa
“nightmare for Iran’s ene-
mies”.REUTERS

PAKISTAN

Mainaccusedin
Hindutemple
vandalismheld
PAKISTANI POLICE on
Friday claimed to have
arrested the main
accused in the
vandalisation of a Hindu
temple by a mob led by
members of a radical
Islamist party in Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa province.
The main accused,
identified as Faizullah,
was arrested from Karak
district, Khyber
Pakhtunkhwapolicechief
Sanaullah Abbasi said on
Friday. Abbasi said
Faizullah instigated the
mobtoattack the temple.
Pakistan’s top court has
ordered that the temple
be reconstructed.PTI

SOUTHKOREA

CourttellsJapan
tocompensate
‘comfortwomen’
ASOUTHKorean court for
the first timeonFridayor-
deredJapantocompensate
12 women who were
forced to work in its
wartimebrothels, a ruling
that drew a rebuke from
Tokyo and threatened to
rekindle adiplomatic feud
betweenthetwocountries.
RemindersofJapan’s1910-
45 colonial rule of the
Koreanpeninsula are con-
tentiousforbothsides,with
many surviving “comfort
women”—a Japanese eu-
phemismforthesexabuse
victims — demanding
Tokyo’sformalapologyand
compensation.REUTERS

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JANUARY8

HOUSE SPEAKER Nancy Pelosi
spoke to the top US military
commanderonFridayabouttak-
ing precautions to ensure that
Republican President Donald
Trumpcannotinitiatehostilities
ororderanuclearstrikeinhisre-
maining12days inoffice.
Pelosi said in a letter to

Democratic lawmakers that she
spoke to Army General Mark
Milley,chairmanoftheJointChiefs
ofStaff,aboutwhatmeasuresare
availabletoreinintheRepublican
president.Trump,angryabouthis
electionloss,incitedsupportersin
thedaysbeforeaninvasionof the
USCapitolonWednesday.
“The situation of this un-

hinged President could not be
moredangerous,andwemustdo
everythingthatwecantoprotect
theAmericanpeoplefromhisun-
balanced assault onour country
andourdemocracy,”Pelosisaidin
alettertocolleagues.
WhilePelosi’sletterhighlights

the concern among lawmakers
aboutwhatTrumpmaytrytodo
duringhis remaining time in of-
fice, there are questions about
whatMilleyor anyonecouldac-
tuallydotostopaPresidentfrom
usingnuclearweapons.
“There is no legal way to do

this. Thepresident has sole, un-
fettered authority to order the
useofnuclearweaponswithno
‘second vote’ required,” said
Jeffrey Lewis, a professor at the
Middlebury Institute of
International Studies at
Monterey inCalifornia.
Milley’sofficesaidthatPelosi

had initiated the call andMilley
“answeredherquestionsregard-

ing the process of nuclear com-
mandauthority.”
A US official, speaking on

conditionofanonymity,saidthat
anyuse of nuclearweapons is a
highlydeliberativeprocess.
Democratic President-elect

JoeBidentakesofficeon Jan.20.
Trump said earlier on Friday he
wouldnot attend the inaugura-
tion, breakingwith long-stand-
ing tradition inAmericanpresi-
dential transitions.
Pelosi, the topDemocrat in

Congress, also said she had not
heard back fromVice President
Mike Pence about whether he
wouldagreetotopDemocrats’re-
quest that he invoke the 25th
Amendment to remove Trump
fromoffice “forhis incitementof
insurrectionandthedangerhestill
poses.” She said “westill hope to
hearfromhimassoonaspossible
withapositiveanswer.”

Pelosi asksUS’ topgeneral about
restrictingTrump’smilitarypower

Aworkmanwalks throughtheCapitol’sRotundaaftercleaningdebrisoutsidetheofficeof
Speakerof theHouse,NancyPelosi,onthedayafteramobstormedtheUSCongress.AP

DAVIDSHEPARDSON,
MATTSPETALNICK
&STEVEHOLLAND
WASHINGTON, JANUARY8

USTRANSPORTATIONSecretary
Elaine Chao and Education
Secretary BetsyDeVos resigned
on Thursday, joining a growing
list of aides leaving President
DonaldTrump’s administration
inprotest at the stormingof the
USCapitolbyhis supporters.
Chao, the wife of Senate

Republican Leader Mitch
McConnell, said in an email to
staff that the mob attack “has
deeplytroubledmeinawaythat
I simply cannot set aside.” She
saidherresignationwill takeef-
fectonMonday.
Withlessthantwoweeksleft

of Trump’s presidency, many

aideswere already heading for
the door, making some of their
resignationssymbolicgestures.
But the sudden exodus sug-

gestedrevulsionamongsomeover
Trump’s encouragementof sup-
porterswhobroughtviolentchaos
totheCapitolonWednesdayinan
ultimatelyfutilebidtopreventfor-

mal certificationofDemocrat Joe
Biden’selectionvictory.
TheWhiteHousedidnot re-

spond to a request for comment
onthelatestresignations.
Deputynational security ad-

viserMattPottinger,aleadingaide
onTrump’sChinapolicy,alsoquit
abruptlyWednesday.REUTERS

LISAMASCARO&
MATTHEWDALY
WASHINGTON, JANUARY8

A POLICE officer has died from
injuries sustained as President
Donald Trump’s supporters
stormed the Capitol, a violent
siege that is forcing hard ques-
tions about the defeated
President’sremainingdaysinof-
ficeandtheabilityof theCapitol
Police to secure thearea.
TheUSCapitolPolicesaidina

statement that Officer Brian D.
Sicknick was injured “while
physically engaging with pro-
testers” during theWednesday
riot. He is the fifth person to die
becauseof themelee.
Therampagethathasshocked

theworldandleftthecountryon

edge forced the resignations of
threetopCapitolsecurityofficials
overthefailuretostopthebreach.
It ledlawmakerstodemandare-
view of operations and an FBI
briefing overwhat they called a
“terroristattack”.Anditisprompt-

ing a broader reckoning over
Trump’stenureinofficeandwhat
comesnextforatornnation.
One protester, a white

woman, was shot to death by
Capitol Police, and there were
dozens of arrests. Three other

peoplediedafter“medicalemer-
gencies”relatedtothebreach.
Sicknick had returned to his

divisionofficeafter the incident
and collapsed, the statement
said.Hewastakentoalocalhos-
pitalwherehediedonThursday.
Two House Democrats on

committees overseeing the
Capitolpolicebudgetssaidthose
responsible need to be held to
answerforthe“senseless”death.
USCapitolPoliceChiefSteven

Sund,underpressure fromcon-
gressionalleaders,wasforcedto
resign. SenateMajority Leader
MitchMcConnell asked for and
received the resignation of the
Sergeant at Arms of the Senate,
MichaelStenger,effectiveimme-
diately.PaulIrving,thelongtime
Sergeant at Arms of the House,
also resigned.AP

SABRINATAVERNISE&
MATTHEWROSENBERG
WASHINGTON, JANUARY8

THEREWERE infamous white
nationalists and noted conspir-
acy theorists who have spread
dark visions of pedophile
Satanists running the country.
Othersweremore anonymous,
peoplewhohadjourneyedfrom
Indiana and South Carolina to
heedPresidentDonaldTrump’s
call to show their support. One
person, a West Virginia law-
maker,hadonlybeenelected to
office inNovember.
All of them converged

Wednesday on the grounds of
theUSCapitol,wherehundreds
ofrioterscrashedthroughbarri-
cades, climbed through win-
dowsandwalkedthroughdoors,
wanderingaroundthehallways
with a sense of gleeful desecra-
tion, because, for a few breath-
takinghours, theybelieved that
they had displaced the very
elites theysaid theyhated.
“Wewanted to show these

politicians that it’s us who’s in
charge, not them,” said a con-
struction worker from
Indianapolis,whois40andiden-

tified himself only as Aaron. He
declined to give his last name,
saying, “I’mnot thatdumb.”
As the country sifts through

the shards ofwhat happened in
WashingtononWednesday,what
comes into focus in thestorming
oftheCapitolisajumbledconstel-
lation of hard-core Trump sup-
porters: a largelywhite crowd,
manyof themarmedwith bats,
shieldsandchemicalspray;some
carried Confederate flags and
wore costumesof fur andhorns
inspired by QAnon; theywere
mostly men, but there were
women,too.
Wednesday,theMetropolitan

Policedetained68people,plusthe
14pickedupbytheCapitolPolice
during theunrest. Dozensmore
peoplewerestill beingsoughtby
federalauthorities.Theirnumber
includeda60-year-oldgunrights

activist fromArkansaswhowas
picturedsittinginSpeakerNancy
Pelosi’soffice,menintacticalgear
takingselfiesintheRotundaanda
woman in theHouse chamber,
carrying aQAnon-inspired sign
aboutchildren.
Someof thosewhohad also

surged forward in the crowd
seemed to show a bewildered
wonder atwhat theywere see-
ing in front of them. A few re-
marked on the opulence of the
Capitol building and offices, a
quality that seemed to confirm
their suspicions about the cor-
ruptionofWashington.
As authorities try to identify

thoseinthemob,somewillbeless
hardtopindownthanothers.The
groupincludedsomewell-known
figures from the conspiratorial
right, including JakeAngeli,who
haspushedthefalseQAnonclaims

thatTrumpwaselectedtosavethe
US fromdeep-state bureaucrats
andprominentDemocratswho
worshipSatanandabusechildren.
He was pictured sitting in
Congress in a vikinghelmet and
furs.Angeli,who isknownas the
“QShaman,”hasbeenafixturein
thepro-TrumpprotestsinArizona
sincetheelection.
Therewerealso leaders from

theProudBoys, a far-right group
whoseparticipantshaveespoused
misogynisticandanti-immigrant
views, suchasNickOchs, a failed
Hawaiistatelegislaturecandidate
andmemberofacollectivecalled
“Murder theMedia.” ChrisHood
and members of his National
Socialist Club, a neo-Nazi group,
postedphotosonTelegramfrom
outsidetheCapitolonWednesday.
And the Three Percenters, a far-
right armed group, were seen
gathered in Washington’s
FreedomPlazaonTuesdaynight,
mostwearinghelmetsandKevlar
vests adornedwith the group’s
symbol,aRomannumeralthree.
The mob came from the

broadercrowd,tensofthousands
ofTrump’smostloyalsupporters.
Anumberof people interviewed
said they had never been to
Washingtonbefore.NYT

KATIEBENNER
WASHINGTON, JANUARY8

THEUS JusticeDepartment said
onThursdaythatitwouldnotrule
out pursuing charges against
PresidentTrumpforhispossible
role in inciting the mob that
marched to the Capitol, over-
whelmed officers and stormed
thebuildingadayearlier.
“Weare lookingatall actors,

not only the people whowent
into the building,” Michael
Sherwin, the US attorney in
Washington, told reporters.
Sherwinwasaskedwhether

such targets would include
Trump,who exhorted support-
ersduringarallyneartheWhite
House, telling them that they
couldnever“takebackourcoun-
trywithweakness.”Propelledby
Trump’sbaselessclaimsofelec-
tionirregularities,theprotesters
had gathered to demonstrate
against Congress’s certification
of Joe Biden’s Electoral College
victory and moved on to the
CapitolafterthePresident’srally.
Sherwinsaidhestoodbyhis

statement. “We’re looking at all
actors,” he said. “If the evidence
fits the elements of a crime,
they’regoing tobecharged.”
The JusticeDepartment gen-

erallyassertsthatsittingPresidents
cannotbe chargedwith a crime,
butthatprotectioncoversTrump
foronly13moredays.NYT

JAMEYKEATEN
GENEVA, JANUARY8

WORLDHEALTH Organisation
expertsonFriday issuedrecom-
mendationsthattheintervalbe-
tween administration of two
dosesofthePfizer-BioNTechvac-
cineagainst thecoronaviruscan
beextendedtouptosixweeks.
WHO’s Strategic Advisory

Groupof Experts on immuniza-
tion, known as SAGE, formally
publisheditsadviceafterafullre-
viewof thatvaccine,whichisthe
first to get emergency approval
fromtheUNhealthagencytofight
theCovid-19pandemic.Itsaidan
intervalof21to28daysbetween
thedosesisrecommended.
ButtheUNhealthagencyalso

notedthat“anumberofcountries
faceexceptionalcircumstancesof
vaccine supply constraints com-
binedwith a high disease bur-
den,” and said some have been
consideringdelayingtheadmin-
istrationofaseconddoseasaway
tobroadeninitialcoverage.
The agency said this “prag-

maticapproach”couldbeconsid-
eredasaresponseto“exceptional
epidemiologicalcircumstances.”
“WHO’s recommendation at

present is that the interval be-
tweendosesmaybeextendedup
to42days(6weeks),onthebasis
ofcurrentlyavailableclinicaltrial

data,”itsaid,adding:“Shouldad-
ditionaldatabecomeavailableon
longer intervals betweendoses,
revisionof thisrecommendation
willbeconsidered.”AP

NINIEKKARMINI
JAKARTA, JANUARY8

AFIREBRANDclericwhoinspired
bombingsinBaliandotherattacks
walked free froman Indonesian
prisonFridayaftercompletinghis
sentencefor fundingthetraining
of Islamicmilitants.
Policesaidtheywillmonitor

theactivitiesofAbuBakarBashir,
whois82andailing.Hissonsaid
Bashir will avoid activities out-
sidehishomedue to the coron-
aviruspandemic.
The slender, white-bearded

Bashir,anIndonesianofYemeni
descent,wasthespiritual leader
of the al-Qaida-linked Jemaah
Islamiyah network behind the
2002bombingsonthetouristis-
land of Bali that killed 202 peo-
ple, mostly foreign tourists, in-
cluding88Australians, leavinga
deepscar in that country.
Bashirwasimprisonedin2011

forhis links toamilitant training
camp in religiously conservative
Acehprovince.Hewasconvicted
offundingthemilitary-stylecamp
totrainIslamicmilitantsandsen-
tencedto15yearsinjail.
He received a total of 55

months of sentence reductions,
whichareoftengrantedtoprison-
ers on major holidays, said a
spokesperson for the Justice
Ministry.AP

CONCERN INWASHINGTONOVERWHATTHEPRESIDENTWILLDONEXT

Policeman dies from injuries, security officials quit

These are the rioters who stormed the Capitol
MobthatrampagedCongressincludedwhitesupremacists,conspiracytheorists

Trump
supporters
confrontpolice
insidethe
Capitolbuilding
Wednesday.NYT

The JusticeDepartment
generallyasserts thatsitting
Presidentscannotbe
chargedwithacrime

Justice Dept does
not rule out
pursuing charges
against Trump
over inciting riot

WHO’s Swaminathan
expresses concern over
S African virus variant

WHOchief scientist
DrSoumyaSwaminathan

WHO: Amid short
supplies, vaccine doses
can be six weeks apart

London:TheUK’s regulatory
authorityonFridayapproved
a third Covid-19 vaccine for
use in the country,madeby
Moderna.However, supplies
of the new jab are not ex-
pectedtobeavailableuntilthe
spring. The UK has pre-or-
dered7milliondoses.Intrials,
theModernavaccineoffered
nearly95percentprotection
fromsevereCovid.PTI

BRITAIN APPROVES
MODERNAVACCINE

London: London declared a
major incidentonFridaybe-
causeitshospitalswereatrisk
of being overwhelmedby a
highly transmissible variant
ofthecoronavirusracing“out
ofcontrol”intheUK.London
MayorSadiqKhansaid:“We
aredeclaringamajorincident
because the threat this virus
poses to our city is at crisis
point.”REUTERS

LONDONDECLARES
COVID EMERGENCY

NEW RESEARCH suggests
thatPfizer’sCovid-19vaccine
can protect against amuta-
tionfoundintwohighlycon-
tagiousvariantsofthecoron-
avirusthateruptedinBritain
and South Africa. Pfizer
teamed with researchers
fromtheUniversity of Texas
MedicalBranchinGalveston
for laboratory tests to see if
themutationaffecteditsvac-
cine’s efficacy. The study is
preliminary andhas not yet
beenreviewedbyexperts.AP

PFIZER STUDYSAYS
VACCINEWORKS
AGAINST VARIANT

Indonesian cleric
linked to bombings in
Bali freed from prison

AbuBakarBashir leaves ina
vanafterhis release from
prison inBogor,West Java,
Indonesia,onFriday.AP

Allegations of double standards

SEVERALACTIVISTS
andsomelawmakers
havepointedoutthat
theresponsebythese-
curityapparatustothe
mobofmostly-whiteTrump
supportersstandsinstarkcon-
trastwithhowanti-racism
protestersweretreatedlast
yearduringcountry-wide

demonstrations.Police
were,onanumberof
occasionslastyear,ac-
cusedofusingexcessive
forceonpeacefulpro-

testers,leadingtoallegations
thattheywerefollowingdiffer-
entstandardsinshowinggreat
restraintwithTrumpsupport-
erswhostormedtheCapitol.

■BetsyDeVos
EducationSecretary

■ElaineChao
TransportationSecretary

■MickMulvaney
SpecialenvoytoNorthern
Ireland

■TylerGoodspeed
WhiteHouseCouncilof
EconomicAdvisers

■MatthewPottinger
DeputyNSA

■JohnCostello
DyAssistantCommerceSecy

■StephanieGrisham
FirstLady’sChiefofStaff

■RickieNiceta
SocialSecretary

■SarahMatthews
DeputyPressSecretary

TOPAIDESWHOQUIT AFTERWEDNESDAY

US transport, education secys quit
in staff exodus after Capitol chaos

Seeks toensurePresidentcannot
initiatehostilitiesororderanuclear
strike inhis remainingdays inoffice

Thesituationofthis
unhingedPresidentcould
notbemoredangerous,
andwemustdoeverything
thatwecantoprotectthe
Americanpeoplefromhis
unbalancedassaultonour
countryandour
democracy.”

NANCYPELOSI
U.S. HOUSESPEAKER

New Delhi
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Agriculture isexpectedtoshowgrowthinagloomyyear.ExpressArchive

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

THE7.2% fall in gross value added (GVA)
for2020-21,aspertheNationalStatistical
Office’s first advance estimates released
onThursday,wouldbethesharpestever
recorded in India.

Earlier slumps
Therehavebeenfourearlieroccasions

whenthecountry’sGVA—whichisGDPnet
of all taxesandsubsidiesonproductsand,
hence, amore accuratemeasure of eco-
nomicactivity—hassufferedcontraction.
The extent of negative growth in

those years — 1979-80 (minus 5.2%),
1972-73 (minus 0.3%), 1965-66 (minus
3.7%) and 1957-58 (minus 1.2%) —was
lower than the 7.2% being projected for
thecurrent fiscal.
But it isn’t just the bigger decline in

GVA/GDPthistimethatisstriking.Equally
significantisthefactthatineachof those
four previous years, the primary culprit
was agriculture. All four were drought
years—and the farmsector (agriculture,
forestry and fishing) registeredminus
12.8% growth in 1979-80, minus 5% in
1972-73,minus 11% in 1965-66 andmi-
nus4.5%in1957-58.Ineffect,thewoesof
‘Bharat’impactedtherestoftheeconomy.

Different this time
Thishasnotbeenthecasein2020-21.
While overall GVA is expected to

shrink7.2%,agricultureandalliedactivi-
ties are set topost3.4%growth. Far from
being a drag, ‘Bharat’ kept ‘India’ going
during theworst phase of Covid-19 and
thenationwide lockdown.Had the farm
sector not grown at all, the GVA decline
wouldhaveworkedoutto7.7%,not7.2%.
Incidentally, in 2019-20 aswell, agricul-
turalgrowthat4%surpassedthe3.9%for
theeconomyasawhole.

Monsoon boost
Agriculture’s relatively better per-

formanceinthelasttwoyearsislargelya
resultof consecutiveyearsofgoodmon-
soon (and also post-monsoon) rains.
Rechargedgroundwatertablesandreser-
voirsgettingfilledtonearcapacity—be-
sidesfarmingoperationsbeingexempted
from lockdown restrictions — led to in-
crease in crop acreages and higher pro-
duction.

Share in economy
IfBharat’sdoingwellhasn’tprevented

theworst economic slump since inde-
pendence, the reason is simple. In1979-
80, agriculture’s share in India’s GDP at
constantpriceswas33.9%; in1957-58, it
was48.2%.Adroughtyearinthosetimes
invariably translated into low/negative
growthrates.
It isdifferent today. Theshareof agri-

cultureinrealGVAwasonly14.6%in2019-
20.Thatisestimatedtogoupto16.3%this
fiscal,butnotenoughtomakeadifferent
eveninabountifulmonsoonyear.

PARTHASARATHIBISWAS&
ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE, JANUARY8

AFTER BIRD flu (avian influenza) was con-
firmed in Kerala, Rajasthan, Madhya
Pradesh, Haryana, and Himachal Pradesh,
highalerthasbeensoundedinMaharashtra.
Several states, which have been reporting
deathsofbirds, includingcrowsandmigra-
toryspecies,arescramblingtohavesamples
tested for thevirus.
Asanxietyspreads,thereisfearofafresh

blowtothepoultry industry—reportshave
beencoming inof peoplegivingupchicken
andeggs, andof pricesbeginning to fall.

The infection
Bird flu or avian influenza is the name

used to describe a viral infection that is re-
portedmostly inbirds,buthasthepotential
to affect humans and other animals. The
mostcommonstrainof thevirusthatcauses
severe respiratory disease in birds isH5N1;
various other strains like H7, H8 too, cause
infection.
The virus was first reported in geese in

China in 1996. Since then, outbreaks have
beenreportedperiodicallyacrosstheworld.
India reported the presence of the virus in
Nandurbar,Maharashtra, in2006,whichled
to large-scale cullingof poultrybirds.
Samples from Rajasthan, Madhya

Pradesh, andKeralahave testedpositive for
theA (H5N8) strainof thevirus,while sam-
plesfromHimachalPradeshhaveshownthe
presenceofA (H5N1).

Human transmission
The H5N1 virus can jump species and

infect humans from the infected bird. The
first caseofH5N1infection inhumanswas
reported in Hong Kong in 1997, when a
poultry farmworker caught the infection
from infected birds.
Thehighmortality rate inhumans—al-

most60percent—isthemaincauseofcon-
cernabout thespreadof bird flu. In itspres-
ent form,human-to-human infection isnot
known— human infections have been re-
ported only among peoplewho have han-
dled infectedbirdsorcarcasses.

How common is it?
Between 2006 and December 31, 2018,

India reported225epicenters of bird flu in-
fection,whichledtothecullingof83.49lakh
birds,withfarmersbeingpaidRs26.37crore
incompensation.
Interestingly,Maharashtrawhichwasthe

firststatetoreporttheinfection,hasnotseen
anoutbreaksince2006.Odisha,Tripura,and
WestBengal areamongthestates thathave
reportedrepeatedoutbreaksoftheinfection

inbothdomesticatedandwildbirds.
This time,most infectionshavebeen re-

ported either inwild birds, crowsormigra-
tory birds, Dr A S Ranade, Dean, Bombay
Veterinary College, said. Since 2006, the
poultry industry has developed bio safety
zones around farms, which has stopped
commercially reared birds from coming in
contact with any foreign feed or bird, Dr
Ranadesaid.

Poultrymeat, eggs
DrRanadepointedoutthatthechancesof

theH5N1virusinfectinghumansiscompar-
atively low in India as compared to South
East Asian countries,mainly because of the
difference inculinaryhabits.
“The virus dies immediately if exposed

to temperatures over 70 degrees Celsius.
Unlike in South East Asian countries, both
meatandeggsinIndiaareeatenwellcooked,
whichsees thembeingexposedtoover100
degreesCelsius.Thusthechancesofhumans
contractingthevirusfromeatingchickenand
eggs isextremely rare,”hesaid.
India consumes 30 crore poultry birds

and900croreeggspermonthonaverage.
AtthestartoftheCovid-19pandemic,the

poultry industry suffered abodyblowafter
unsubstantiatedrumours linkedthespread
of thediseasewithconsumptionof chicken
andeggs.Within a spanof twomonths, the
industrysufferedlossesofaround$1billion,
as people kept away fromeggs and poultry
meat.Whiletheindustryhasmanagedtoget
backon its feet , productionremains low.
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SHIVANINAIK
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THAT PLAYERS of Georgia’s Women’s
National Basketball Association (WNBA)
team Atlanta Dream — named after Dr
Martin Luther King Jr — campaigned for a
BlackDemocratinthestate’sSenaterunoff
race, isn’t surprising.
Whatmadethis latest statement in the

months of quiet, persistent protests fasci-
natingwas that theDemocratic candidate,
theRev. RaphaelWarnock,was contesting
againsttheco-ownerofAtlantaDream,the
sittingRepublicanSenatorKellyLoeffler.
Warnock defeated Loeffler in the

January 5 runoff, becoming the first Black
DemocraticSenator fromtheUSSouth.
A pastor since 2005 at the Ebenezer

Baptist Church in Atlanta, Warnock
preachesfromthesamepulpitthatDrKing
occupiedfrom1960untilhisassassination
in 1968. The funerals of both Dr King and
the civil rights icon Congressman John
Lewiswereheldat thishistoric church.
Loefflerhadaskedthe67percentBlack-

majorityWNBAtostayawayfromBlackLives
Matter (BLM) protests. Appalled, her team
respondedbywearing“VoteWarnock”shirts
attelevisedwarm-upsthroughthesummer.

The defiance of Atlanta Dream found
ragingsupport inotherWNBAteams.

SowhatexactlydidLoefflerdo?
In July 2020, as a renewedwaveof BLM

protests ragedacross theUSandsportsper-
sonsaround theworldcameout in solidar-
ity, Loefflerwrote toWNBACommissioner
CathyEngelberturgingherto“removepoli-
ticsfromsports”,andtodroptheleague’sde-
cisiontodedicatetheseasontosocialjustice.
Atatimewhenthedelayedseasonwas

re-assembling,andthemoodofprotestwas
front,rightandcentreontheplayingcourts,
Loeffler, seeking to pander to pro-Trump
Georgia Republicans, denounced the
womenplayersfortheirsupporttotheBLM
andSayHerNamemovementstriggeredby
the police murders of George Floyd and
BreonnaTaylor.

HowdidAtlantaDreamplayersreact?
Aghast that their ownerwould seek to

stifle their voices, the team’s players con-
sultedlawyersandplayersunionsinAugust
to decide on a strategy. Union president
NnekaOgwumikeoftheLosAngelesSparks
and Seattle Storm’s champion player Sue
Bird suggested the team should check out
Loeffler’s Senate competition in the
Novemberelections.

At the time, Rev.Warnockwas still not
widelyknown.StaceyAbrams,therespected
Democraticpoliticalorganiserwhohadnar-
rowly lost the race for Governor earlier,
helpedplayersacross the leaguemeetwith
Warnock over Zoom. Once assured, the
leaguegotbehindtheDemocraticnominee.

Whatdidtheplayersactuallydo?
From August, the Dream donned

Warnock’snameontheirwarm-upgear in
televised games. For awholeweek, other
WNBA teams from New York, Seattle,
Chicago, and Phoenix too, wore “Vote
Warnock” shirts duringwarmups in tele-
visedgames.
Dream guard ReneeMontgomery sat

out the2020WNBAseason to focusonso-
cialjusticeinitiativesandmassvotereduca-
tionabouttheBlackvictimsofpolicebrutal-

ity.Theysustainedthemovementrightup
tothisweek,urgingvoterstotrackonlineif
theirvotehadbeencounted.

Howdidthe leaguerespond?
After Loeffler dubbed BLM “mob rule”,

the league distanced itself, clarifying she
wasn’tpartofday-to-dayoperationsof the
team.“TheWNBAisbasedontheprinciple
ofequalandfairtreatmentofallpeopleand
we, alongwith the teamsandplayers,will
continuetouseourplatformstovigorously
advocateforsocial justice,”theleaguesaid.
The views of Loeffler —who has also

takenpositionsagainstabortionrightswhile
owningawomen’sfranchise—invitedcalls
for a sanction fromWNBA superstars Bird,
Natasha Cloud of theWashingtonMystics,
and Skylar Diggins-Smith of the Phoenix
Mercury. Dreamplayers nevermentioned
Loefflerbynameorattackedher—theyjust
grewstronger insupportofRev.Warnock.
The league kicked off the seasonwith

uniforms bearing names of Floyd and
Taylor, a leap from2016whenblack shirts
werefined.WNBA—whichPennStatepro-
fessor Amira RoseDavis told TheNewYork
Timeswas“codedasyounger,moreurban,
morewoke”—hadtakenupcudgelsatleast
two years before the NBA stirred to BLM.
Theleaguehas144playerswhohavefought

forequalpayforyears,and“developedthis
backbone”,Birdsaid.

Howdidtheplayers’ supporthelp
WarnockintheSenaterunoff?
Within three days of the players com-

ing out sportingWarnock shirts, his cam-
paignraisedmorethan$236,000inonline
donations,TheNYT reported.
Warnock would eventually win the

January 5 Senate racewith 92 per cent of
the Black vote — and also give a leg-up to
his fellow Senate runner, Georgian
Democrat JonOssof, the son of Jewish im-
migrants,whowonthesecondrunoff.

Whataboutthebasketball team’s
ownershipnow?
Loefflerhassaidshehasnoplanstosell,

eventhoughNBAlegendLeBronJameshas
announcedthathehasput togetheracon-
sortiumwilling tobuy.
Loeffler—whowasaccusedlastyearof

benefittingfromprivilegedCovid-19infor-
mation in unfair stock trades — did an
about-turn on plans to challenge Biden’s
victory intheSenateafter theJanuary6in-
vasionof theCapitolbyTrump’smob.
Defeated,andherpersonalintegrityina

shambles, it remains to be seen if she can
holdonto theDream.

The return of bird flu
SIMPLYPUT

Withthenovelcoronavirusstill rampant, fearof anewvirus—whichcausesbirdflu—hasspread.This
virusdoesnotnormallyspreadfromhumantohuman—however,earlieroutbreakscausedconsiderable
lossestothepoultry industry.Severalstateshavereporteddeathsofbirds,butmostlynon-domesticated

SHRUTIDHAPOLA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY8

WHATSAPPHAS updated its privacy policy,
andusershaveuntilFebruary8toacceptthe
new terms and conditions. The newpolicy
says howuser data is impactedwhen there
isinteractionwithabusinessontheplatform,
andprovidesmoredetailsonintegrationwith
Facebook,WhatsApp’sparentcompany.

WillWhatsAppshareyourmessages
withFacebook?
No.Theprivacypolicydoesnotchangethe

way WhatsApp treats personal chats.
WhatsAppremainsend-to-endencrypted—
nothirdpartycanreadthem.Inastatement,
WhatsAppsaid:“Theupdatedoesnotchange
WhatsApp’s data sharing practices with
Facebook and does not impact howpeople
communicateprivatelywith friendsor fam-
ily...WhatsApp remains deeply committed
toprotectingpeople'sprivacy.”

WhatdatawillWhatsAppsharewith
Facebook?
DataexchangewithFacebookisinfact,al-

ready taking place. While users in the
EuropeanUnioncanoptoutof data-sharing

withFacebook,therestoftheworlddoesnot
havethesamechoice.
WhatsAppsharesthefollowinginforma-

tionwithFacebookanditsothercompanies:
account registration information (phone
number), transaction data (WhatsApp now
haspaymentsinIndia),service-relatedinfor-
mation, information on how you interact
with others (including businesses), mobile
device information, and IP address. It is also
collectingmoreinformationatadevicehard-
ware levelnow.

Whydoesthisdataexchangewith
Facebookmatter?
Thepolicygivesreasonsforthedata-shar-

ingwithFacebook: fromensuringbetter se-
curity and fighting spam to improving user
experience,whichwerethereintheprevious
policyaswell.
But the new policy is a further sign of

WhatsApp’s deeper integration into the
Facebook group of companies. CEOMark
Zuckerberg in 2019 talked about his cross-
platformvisionacrossFacebookMessenger,
InstagramandWhatsApp—hecalled it “in-
teroperability”.
Instagram’s Direct Messages and

FacebookMessengerhavealreadybeeninte-
grated. Facebookwants to bringmore serv-

ices toWhatsApp, and has added a feature
calledRooms. The integrationhasbeen tak-
ingplace forawhilenow.

DoesitmeanWhatsAppwilluseyour
dataforads?
WhatsAppdoesn’t showadsyet,andthe

reportedplansappeartohavebeenshelved.
Ifyouareworriedthatpersonalmessageswill
beusedtotargetadsonWhatsApp,thatwon’t
happenbecausetheyareencrypted.
But the increased data sharing with

Facebookwillbeusedto improveadexperi-
enceacrossotherproductsof thecompany.

IsWhatsAppstoringmessages?
No,saysWhatsApp.Accordingtothepri-

vacypolicy, onceamessage isdelivered, it is
“deleted” from the company’s servers.
WhatsApp stores amessage only when it
“cannot be delivered immediately” — the
messagecanthenstayonitsservers“forupto
30days” inanencryptedformasWhatsApp
continues to try to deliver it. If undelivered
evenafter30days, themessage isdeleted.

Whatdoesthepolicysayaboutdata
sharedwithbusinesses?
Thenewpolicyexplainshowbusinesses

getdatawhenauser interactswiththemon

theplatform:contentsharedwithabusiness
onWhatsAppwillbevisibleto“severalpeo-
ple in that business”. This is important be-
causeWhatsApp now has over 50million
businessaccounts.ForWhatsApp,thisisapo-
tentialmonetisationmodel.
The policy says that some “businesses

might beworkingwith third-party service
providers (whichmay include Facebook) to
helpmanage their communications with
their customers”. To understand how the
business is handling the information you
sharewith them,WhatsApp recommends
thatusers read the “business’ privacypolicy
orcontact thebusinessdirectly”.

Doyouhave toaccepttheprivacypolicy?
Yes,thisisstandardpracticeformostsoft-

ware.Ifyoudon’twantto,youcandeleteyour
accountandswitchtoanotherservice.

Alotofpeopleseemtobeswitchingto
SignalfromWhatsApp.
Signalisanothermessagingapp,freeand

end-to-endencrypted,andwhichhasgained
a popularity push in light of the new
WhatsApp policy.WhatsApp uses Signal’s
protocol for its encryption. But Signal is not
owned by any corporation, and is run by a
nonprofit.

What’s new inWhatsApp’s privacy policy

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.comE EXPLAINED
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HowaWNBA teamhelped a Black Democratmake Senate history

AtlantaDreamplayers(fromleft)BlakeDietrick,ElizabethWilliams,Betnijah
Laney,GloryJohnson,ChennedyCarterinWarnockshirts.ElizabethWilliamsviaTheNYT

INDIAACTIVECASES 225,449

WORLDTOTALCASES
88,389,886

Source:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
updatedat11pmonJan8

INDIATOTALCASES
10,413,417

Source:MinistryofHealth&Family
Welfare,updatedat11pmonJan8

Note: The Jan7 figure in this graph is basedon thegovernmentupdateon Jan8
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Role of agriculture: Why
this economic slump is
different from past ones

GUJARAT:124localbirds,
including70crows,and6
migratoryspeciesreporteddead
ODISHA:120poultrybirdsdeadin
Khurdadistrict;governmentsays
all samplesso farhavereturned
negative forbird flu
UTTARPRADESH:At least10
crowsfounddeadinSonbhadra
district;officials saycoldand
pollution likelycause; samples
sent for testing
RAJASTHAN:Atotal2,166birds
deaduptoFriday; including1,706
crowsand136peacocks
CHHATTISGARH:4crowswere
founddeadonThursday; samples
sent for tests. Sampleshavebeen
pickedfromsevengovernment
poultry farmstoo
DELHI:Around20crowsreported
deadover the last fewdays inEast
Delhi; samplessent for testing

INCIDENTSACROSS INDIA

AnwildlifedepartmentdoctorcollectsaswabfromaduckatMandapark in
JammuonThursday.Several statesandUTshavesoundedabird flualert. AP

New Delhi
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Chhattisgarh Rural Roads Development Agency
VIKASH BHAVAN, CIVIL LINES, RAIPUR (C.G.)

NIT No. 566, 567, 568, 569, 570, 571, 572, 573, 574, 575/TC-T/CGRRDA/2020, Dated 07/0l/2021
Chief Engineer (Tender Cell), CGRRDA, Raipur on behalf of Governor of Chhattisgarh invites package wise bids in electron-

ic tendering system for Construction & Maintenance of Roads Under PMGSY year 2018-19, PMGSY year 2016-17 Batch-II & PMGSY
Balance work & PMGSY Renewal maintenance, Construction & Maintenance of Bridge Under PMGSY year 2020-21, Construction &
Maintenance Under MMGSVY sanctioned for different districts of the state as per B.O.Q. from the eligible contractors/Firms registered with
unified registration system (e-registration) for the works mentioned below.
Date of release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement:

Availability of Bid Documents and mode of submission: The bid document is available online and should be submitted online
in https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in. The bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of the bids, the
bidder is required to have a valid Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities.

Detailed NIT and other details can be viewed on our website https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in from 11.01.2021 from 5:00 PM. In
future any related corrigendum would be seen in the notice section of this website.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (Tender Cell)

Chhattisgarh Rural Road Development Agency
Civil Lines, Raipur (C.G.)

27458 E-mail: pmgsyrc4@yahoo.co.in

E-Procurement Tender Notice

NESCO UTILITY
Head Office: Januganj, Balasore-756019,

Email-purchase@nescoodisha.com

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Tender Notice No. NESCO Utility / Line & S/S materials /20 /20-21/ 158 Dt: 07.01.2021

For and on behalf of NESCO Utility , sealed tenders are invited
in duplicate in two part bidding system from eligible bidders, who
comply with the terms & conditions and specification laid down in
the tender documents for ‘Supply of Line & Sub-station materials’
under MR head.

Last date for submission of Tender : Dt 27.01.2021 up to
3.00 PM, Date of opening of Tender: Dt.27.01.2021 at 3.30 PM.
For details please visit our website-www.nescoodisha.com.

Corrigendum if any will be published in the website only.
Sd/- General Manager (C&MM)

Bid Ref. No: 15P/Store/01/2021/439 Dated: 07/01/2021
Government of Uttarakhand “e” procurement e- tender Notice

1. Name of the Work: Supply of HBsAG Rapid Test and Anti-HCV Antibody (Rapid Test)
medicines under Rate Contract under National Viral Hepatitis Control Program, NHM,
Uttarakand for F.O.R. destination in Uttarakhand as per details given in tender notice
on https://uktenders.gov.in

2. Date & time of availability of bid documents in the portal: 09.01.2021 at 2:00 PM
3. Last Date and Time for receipt of bids in the portal: 28.01.2021 at 3:00 PM.
4. Name and Address of the Officer Inviting the Bid: Director General, MH & FW

Uttarakhand, Dehradun.
5. Details of subsequent addendum/corrigendum/cancellation etc. may be obtained from

the website https://uktenders.gov.in
6. Portal Registration: The contractor/bidder intending to participate in the bid is required

to register in the portal using his/her active personal/ official email id as his/her Login id
and attach his/her valid digital signature certificate (DSC) to his/her unique login id.

For any other queries the bidders are asked to contact through e-mail
cmsd.uk@gmail.com

Sd/-
Director General

Medical Health & FW
Uttarakhand, Dehradun.

Office of the Director General, Medical Health & F.W.,
Danda Lakhound, Sahastradhara Road, P.O. Gujrada, Dehradun, Uttarakhand

e-mail: dghealth.uttarakhand@gmail.com, cmsd.uk@gmail.com, Telephone no. 0135-2608763

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF (CIVIL), ODISHA
NIRMAN SOUDHA, UNIT-V, BHUBANESWAR

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)
File No-B-I(C)-4/2019 No. 641 Dt. 6th January 2021

Invitation for Bids
Bid Identification No. EIC (B) - 08/2020-21

B-615

1. The Engineer-in-Chief (Buildings) Odisha, Bhubaneswar, on behalf
of Governor of Odisha, invites percentage rate bids in double cover
system in ONLINE MODE only, for the work “Construction of
multipurpose cultural complex at Maa Hingula Temple, Talcher,
Odisha.” amounting to Rs. 15,30,00,000/- (Approximate ) as
detailed below.

2. Nature of work : Building works
3. No. of work : 01 no.

4. Bid Cost. : R 10,000/- (each)
5. Class of Contractor : Super class
6. Availability of Bid Documents

in the website
: From dt. 15.01.2021 to 17.00

Hours of dt. 04.02.2021.
7. Date of Opening of Bid : Dt. 05.02.2021 at 11:30 AM.
8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further

details can be seen from the website:
https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any addendum / corrigendum /
cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website only.

Sd/-
Engineer-in-Chief (Buildings)

Odisha, Bhubaneswar
OIPR-34117/11/0012/2021

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case against you and whereas it has
been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not possible to serve you in ordinary
way. Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement directing you to make appearance in
this Tribunal 16.02.2021 at 10.30A.M.

Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before this
Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided in your absence.

Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose:

(i)All theAdvocates/Litigants shall download the "Cisco Webex" application/Software;

(ii)"Meeting ID" and "Password" for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by
"Registrar / Recovery Officer-I and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior to the
next date at DRT Official portal i.e. "drt.gov.in" under the Public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants can contact the concerned official at
Phone No. 011-23748469.
Given under my hand and seal of this Tribunal on this the 31st day of Dec., 2020.

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
4th Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001

OA No. 896/2019

By order of the Tribunal
Assistant Registrar, DRT-III, New Delhi

VsUCO BANK LTD.
Applicant

MR. SUNIT SINGH & ORS.
Defendants

To,
D-3 M/S AMRAPALI CENTURIAN PARK PVT. LTD. having regd. office at: 307, 3rd Floor,
Nipun Towers, Community Centre, Karkardooma, Delhi-110092. Corporate Office: C-56/40,
Sector-62, NOIDA(Near Fortis) U.P.

Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and Financial Institutions Act.
1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993).
In the matter of

PWD (B&R) DEPARTMENT
HARYANA, CHANDIGARH

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR THE ELIGI-
BLE CANDIDATES FOR APPOINTMENT/
EMPANELMENT AS STATE QUALITY MONI-
TORS (SQM) FOR INSPECTION OF PRO-
JECTS TO BE EXECUTED BY PROJECTS
IMPLEMENTATION UNITS (PIUs) FOR THE
PROJECTS UNDER PMGSY SCHEME. The
application along woth detail instructions terms &
conditions is available on website
http://haryanapwd.gov.in. LAST DATE FOR THE
SUBMISSION OF APPLICATIONS IS
21.01.2021 UPTO 5.00 P.M.

1336/7/HRY

New Delhi
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GOLD
`49,763

RUPEE
`73.24

OIL
$55.42

SILVER
`67,518

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2200IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

Office of the Chief Engineer (East) cum Addl. Secretary, C.A.D., Jaipur
Phone 0141-2709487, Email:- cecadjaipur@rajasthan.gov.in

No.:- F-147/CE(E)CAD/T/NIT/2020-21/3779 dQ³ffaI :- 4.1.2021
E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 02/2020-21

On behalf of Governor of Rajasthan E-Tenders are invited from “AA” Class category or
equivalent contactors/firms registered in CAD/Water Resources Department and State
Government/Other State Government/Authorized organizations of Central
Government/CPWD/Post and telegraph department/ Railway etc. for the Balance work of
Revamping work of Palayatha Sub Branch & its minors off taking from KM 0.00 to
12.30 KM, RMC Chambal, CAD Kota amounting to Rs. 2651.11 Lac. The tender
documents & other details may be downloaded and uploaded from the following websites:-
1 http/www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in 2 www.dipronline.org
3 http://www.sppp/raj.nic.in

UBN:- CAD 2021 WLOB 00198
DIPR/C/108/2021

Sd/- (Ashim Markandey)
Chief Engineer (East) Cum Additional

Secretary C.A.D. Jaipur

a) Name of Work

b) Period of Lease 30 Years

c) Earnest Money Deposit

d) Downloading of Tender
document from website

e) Pre-Bid Queries

f) Pre-Bid Meeting

g) Last date & Time of
submission of tender
online

h) Opening of Technical
Bid online Date & Time

i) Validity of Tender 180 Days

Allotment of port land for 30 years lease
period on upfront payment basis in
V.O.Chidambaranar Port for promoting port
related industries

From

10.02.2021 at 15:00 Hrs.

at 15:30 Hrs.

under Coastal Employment
Unit (CEU).

EMD will be 10% of the Reserve Price per
SQM for 30 years as mentioned in Table – I
and Table – II of Annexure – “A” to be paid
upto Rs.25,00,000/- (Rupees Twenty Five
Lakhs Only) through RTGS only in favour of
V.O. Chidambaranar Port Trust and balance
through Bank Guarantee f rom any
Nationalized bank / Scheduled bank as per the
format prescribed in Annexure – “D” in favour
of FA&CAO, V.O. Chidambaranar Port Trust
payable at Tuticorin. (Bank A/c details given in
the document clause No.1.14 in Chapter-1).

11-01-2021 to 10-02-2021

Pre-bid meeting 22-01-2021 at 11:00 hrs
through video conference.

10.02.2021

Tenderers may send queries in advance on or
before 20-01-2021 upto 17:00 hours to e-mail
ID : ce@vocport.gov.in

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER CUM e-AUCTION No.
(only through e-Tendering mode)

EST – 1 / 2020 – 21

The e-tender cum e-auction documents can either be downloaded from Port
website www.vocport.gov.in and www.tenderwizard.com / VOCPT

Sd/-
CHIEF ENGINEER &
ESTATE OFFICER

V.O. Chidambaranar Port Trust

No. E(C ) 57 / 19 / 2020 – EST Dated: 08.01.2021

V. O. CHIDAMBARANAR PORT TRUST
CIVIL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

Tuticorin – 628 004.

BRIEFLY
SBIconcession
onhomeloans
Mumbai:StateBankofIndia
onFridayannouncedan in-
terestconcessionofupto30
basispointsonhome loans
anda100percentwaiveron
processing fees. The new
homeloaninterestratesare
linkedtoCIBILscoreandstart
from6.80percent for loans
uptoRs30lakhand6.95per
cent for loans above Rs 30
lakh,abankreleasesaid. PTI

Boeingtopay
$2.5billion
Washington: Boeing will
pay $2.5 billion to settle a
US Justice Department in-
vestigation and admit that
employeesmisled regula-
tors about the safety of its
737Maxaircraft.AP

30-SHARE INDEXSOARS689POINTSTO48,782

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY8

DOMESTIC STOCKmarkets on
Friday stageda strong rally amid
strongglobal cues in thewakeof
clarityon the JoeBidenadminis-
tration taking over in theUS by
January20,thepathforwhichhas
beennowclearedbytheCongress.
Withexpectationsofeconomicre-
coveryandgoodcorporateresults
adding to the buoyancy, the
Sensexsoared689points,or1.43
per cent, to 48,782.51 and the
Nifty50jumped210points,or1.48
percent,to14,347.25onsustained
buyingsupport.
Foreign portfolio investors

pumped in over Rs 6,000 crore
into domestic stocks on Friday,
signalling that inflows are set to
continueinthecomingweeks.If
foreign inflows –whichwere at
arecordRs1,70,000crorein2020
— continue at this level, the
Sensex is likely to cross the
50,000markinthecomingdays,
saidananalyst.
AccordingtoVinodNair,head

of research at Geojit Financial
services, the rally led by IT and
auto stocks guided thedomestic

market to discover new highs
whichwasduetoimprovedquar-
terlyoutlook.Theexpectationsof
TCSquarterlyresult—whichwas
releasedlaterintheday—helped
in cheering investors’ mood.
“Support from strong global in-
dices also helped in raising do-
mesticmarketsentiments.Theof-
ficial certification of Biden’s
presidency by theUS Congress
andeasingof thepolitical unrest
as Trump promised a smooth

transitionofpower,havecreated
anupbeatmovementinthewest-
ernmarket. The focus of Indian
marketshasshiftedtothirdquar-
terearnings,ignoringhighvalua-
tions,”Nairsaid.
Tracking optimistic global

cues, thebenchmark started the
dayonabuoyantnoteandsettled
withhealthygains.Almostallthe
sectoralindicesparticipatedinthe
movewith IT, auto andoil & gas
witnessing noticeable traction.
Thebroadermarkettoofollowed
the suit and endedhigher in the
rangeof0.7-0.9percent.
Asian shares rose to record

highs on Friday with Japan’s
Nikkei hitting a three-decade
peakas investors lookedbeyond
rising coronavirus cases andpo-
liticalunrestintheUStofocuson
hopes for an economic recovery
laterintheyear.MostAsianequi-
tiesweresettonotchtheirbiggest
weeklygainsinmanymonthson
Friday. Europeanmarkets traded
higher,too.
Meanwhile,therupeestaged

a smart recovery from the day’s
lowestleveltoend7paisehigher
at 73.24 against theUSdollar on
Friday, tracking the rally in do-
mesticequities.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY8

AHEADOFtheBudget forFY22,a
group of economists on Friday
asked PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi to rationalisedirect and in-
directtaxregimes,undertakefur-
therbankcapitalisation, acceler-
ateprivatisationandboostpublic
spendingon infrastructureproj-
ectstocreatejobs.
In the video conference, also

attended by Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharaman,officialsfrom
PrimeMinister’sOffice, Finance
Ministry andNITIAayog, econo-
mists also asked formeasures to
bridge thegap inpovertyallevia-
tionprogrammesbyimplement-
ingtechnologyforbettertargeting

andservicedeliveryanywhere in
the country. Among others, the
meetingwasattendedby former
NITIAayogvicechairmanArvind
Panagariya, formerReserveBank
DeputyGovernorRakeshMohan
and former Chief Economic
AdviserArvindVirmani.
“Toreducetaxcompliancebur-

denonsmallentrepreneurs,both
cost of complianceand the time
they spend onworrying about
theseissuesshouldbereducedby
simplifyingandrationalizingdirect
andindirecttaxsystems,”Virmani
said.He said theDirect TaxCode
with best practices should be
broughtin.InGST,Virmanibatted
forasinglerateregimewithnocess
onmorethan75percentofitems.

Toboosttextileproductexports,he
soughtremovalofdifferentialrates
oncotton,manmadefibre,artificial
fibre,mixedfabrics,etc.Economists
emphasisedneedfordevelopment
of accelerationof public invest-
ment in infrastructureandpublic
goodsprojects, especiallyoncon-
structionheavyprojects tocreate
jobs.With3/4thofworkforceback
inlabourmarket,unemployment
ratehasrisenrecently.
Eventhoughthegovernment

hasannounceda seriesofmeas-
ures and packages under
AatmanirbharBharat,itwillneed
tokeepexpendituremomentum
inFY22toboostconsumptionand
investmentdemandtoreviveeco-
nomicactivity.FE

Economists call for accelerated
privatisation and simpler GST

VIRTUAL INTERACTIONWITHPM

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY8

OVERCOMINGSEASONALhead-
winds, TataConsultancyServices
(TCS), India’s largest softwareex-
porter, posted a 7.2 per cent in-
creaseinnetprofitatRs8,701crore
for thequarter endedDecember
2020as against Rs 8,118 crore in
the sameperiodayear ago.Ona
quarter-on-quarterbasis, thenet
profitroseby3.2percentfromthe
Septemberquarter.
Revenue increasedby5.4per

cent to Rs 42,015 crore fromRs
39,854croreayearago.
RajeshGopinathan,MDand

CEO, said: “Growingdemand for
core transformationservicesand
strong revenue conversion from
earlierdealshavedrivenapower-

fulmomentum that helped us
overcome seasonal headwinds
andpostoneofourbestperform-
ancesinaDecemberquarter.”
Thesequentialgrowthwasled

byNorthAmerica (3.3per cent),
India (18.1per cent), UK (4.5per
cent)andContinentalEurope(2.5
per cent).Othermarketsgrewas
wellwithAsiaPacificgrowing2.6
per cent,MEA6.7 per cent, and
LatinAmerica3.1percent.“Weare
enteringthenewyearonanopti-
misticnote...ourconfidencerein-
forcedby thecontinuedstrength
in our order book and deal
pipeline,”hesaid.TCSdeclaredan
interimdividendofRs6pershare.

TCS net rises 7.2%

TRACKINGOPTIMISTIC
globalcues,theSensex
startedthedayonabuoy-
antnoteandsettledwith
healthygains.Almostall
thesectoralindicespartici-
patedinthemove,withIT,
autoandoil&gaswitness-
ingnoticeabletraction.
Thebroadermarket,too,
followedsuitandended
higherintherangeof
0.7-0.9percent.

Global
cues
helptooE●EX
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Bidenconfirmation,FPI inflows
propelSensextoall-timepeak

Government of Rajasthan
Commissionerate of Horticulture,

Pant Krishi Bhawan, Jaipur-05
Tel. No. 0141-2227606; E-mail: jdh.hort@rajasthan.gov.in

No. F1()DH/PMKSY-MI/Reg./2020-21/3689 Dated: 01.01.2021
Notice

Offers are invited for online registration from Micro Irrigation System Manufactures
for installation/supply of BIS marked Drip/Sprinkler sets to the cultivators of
Rajasthan under Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojana- Micro Irrigation for the year
2020-21 to 2022-23, It may be noted that this is not a Government purchase. Online
application needs to be performed at RajKisan Saathi Portal/ Application
(http://rajkishan.rajasthan.gov.in). This application functionality will open from
11.01.2021 for the registration seeking firms. The details of terms and conditions are
available on the website (www.horticulture.rajasthan.gov.in) of Department of
Horticulture, Rajasthan.

Sd/-
(Dr. Om Prakash)

DIPR/C/149/2021 Commissioner Horticulture

TCSdeclaredaninterim
dividendof`6pershare

S&P, Nasdaq at
record highs;
crude gains 2%

REUTERS
NEWYORK,JANUARY8

THE S&P 500 and the Nasdaq
scaled new highs on Friday, as
hopesofmoreeconomicstimulus
torideoutapandemic-leddown-
turneclipsedconcernsoverasig-
nificant lossof pace inUS labour
marketrecovery.
The S&P 500 closed above

3,800points for the first timeon
Thursday. At 11:36 a.m. ET the
DowJones IndustrialAverage fell
80.08points, or 0.26per cent, to
30,961.05,theS&P500gained6.19
points,or0.16percent,to3,809.89
andtheNasdaqCompositegained
78.76points, or 0.60per cent, to
13,146.27.
Oil priceshit 11-monthhighs

andwere on track for aweekly
gain on Friday. Brent crude
climbed1.04cents,or1.9percent,
to$55.42abarrelby11:33a.m.EST,
thehighestsincelateFebruary.

HEEKYONGYANG
&HYUNJOOJIN
SEOUL,JANUARY8

HYUNDAI MOTOR Co said on
Friday itwas in early talkswith
Apple,after localmediareported
thefirmswerediscussinganelec-
tric car andbattery tie-up, send-
ingtheSouthKoreanautomaker’s
sharessurging25percent.
Thereportcomesweeksafter

ReutersreportedApplewasmov-
ing forwardwith self-driving car
technologyandaimedtoproduce
apassengervehiclethatcouldin-
clude its ownbreakthroughbat-
terytechnologyasearlyas2024.
Earlier on Friday, Korea

EconomicDailyTVsaidtheiPhone
maker andHyundaiwere indis-
cussions to develop self-driving
electric vehiclesby2027andde-
velopbatteriesatUSfactoriesop-

eratedbyeitherHyundaioritsaf-
filiateKiaMotorsCorp.Thebroad-
casterdidn’tcitesources.
“AppleandHyundaiareindis-

cussion, but as it is early stage,
nothinghasbeendecided,”Hyun-
daisaidinastatement.Itdidn’tsay
what the talkswere about and
omitted a reference in anearlier
statement toApple being indis-
cussionswith other global au-

tomakersaswellasHyundai.
In a regulatory filing issued

later, the automaker said itwas
“gettingrequests forcooperation
on joint development of au-
tonomous electric vehicles from
various companies”, without
identifyinganyof them.
Apple declined to comment.

The iPhonemaker is known to
keep product plans under tight
wraps. An Apple-branded car
couldbeabigchallengetoelectric
vehicle(EV)leaderTeslaInc.
Itremainsunclearwhowould

assemble suchacar, butanalysts
have said they expect the com-
pany to rely on amanufacturing
partner.“Wecontinuetostrongly
believe Apple ultimately an-
nouncesanEVstrategicpartner-
shipin2021thatlaystheground-
worktoenter theburgeoningEV
space,”Wedbushanalystssaidin
anote. REUTERS

JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,JANUARY8

INANelaboratewishlistsub-
mitted to theChiefMinister’s
office,ArcelorMittal andNip-
ponSteel (India) Ltdhas sou-
ghtaslewofconcessionsfrom
the Gujarat government as
“expected assistance” for ex-
pansionofitsprojectinHazira,
Surat. These include land at
2006rates,landallotmentwi-
thinsixmonths,condonation
forviolationofallotmentcon-
ditions in thepast, relaxation
of compensatory require-
ments in lieu of using forest
land, single-window clear-
ances,specialsubsidiesetc.
AMNS(I) is a 60:40 joint

venture of ArcelorMittal and
NipponSteelCorporation,the
world’slargestandthird-larg-
eststeelproducers,respectiv-
ely. InDecember2019, the JV
tookoverEssarSteelunderthe
Insolvency and Bankruptcy
Code(IBC)bypaying itscred-
itors Rs 42,000 crore and in-
jecting Rs 8,000 crore in the
bankruptcompany.
The Indian Expresshas re-

viewed the 8-pagewish list
handedoverbyAMNS(I)CEO
Dilip Oommen at ameeting
held on November 9 at the
Chief Minister’s office. In a
hand-written note, Gujarat
Deputy ChiefMinister Nitin
Patel referred the list toMK
Das,AdditionalChiefSecretary
(Industry andMines) in the
CMO,for“discussion”.
Oommendidnot comm-

entonthespecificsofthewish
list.“Wearegettingfullsupp-
ort andcooperation fromthe
governmentofGujarat.Sofar,
landacquisitionprocessisalso
on the right track.Wedonot
seeanyroadblockoranyma-
jor issue at themoment.We
arecoordinatingwiththegov-
ernmentagenciesatthestate
andtheCentre. Theyare fully
awareofourplanfordevelop-
ment,”hetoldthenewspaper
inanemailedstatement.
Das is yet to respond to

multiple phone calls, mes-
sages and emails. His office
said that thequeries emailed
byTheIndianExpresswerefor-
wardedtotherelevantofficer.
Thelistof“expectedcoop-

eration”fromthestategovern-
mentto“resolvecertaindiffi-
cultissues”facingtheplanned
investmentofRs35,000crore
byAMNS(I) include:

■ Fix the price of 72.62
hectares land pendingwith
the Collector at the rates of
2006when the application
was moved by Essar Steel.
Allocate another 35hectares
at2008rates.

■Landallotmentordersto
bemade availablewithin six
months of application. The
forestdepartmentneedstoal-
locate land identified for the
expansionproject located in
the vicinity of the plant on a
prioritybasis.

■Waiver of the existing

conditionoftransferringdou-
ble the areaunder the Forest
Actandallowthesameareaof
landtobetransferredforcom-
pensatoryafforestationinlieu
ofdivertedforestland.

■Appointmentofasingle
nodalofficertoensureasingle
point of contact anda single-
windowsystemfortimelyap-
provalsfromthedepartments
of industry, finance, revenue
forest&environment,energy
& petroleum, ports & trans-
port,watersupplyetc.

■Ageneralnotificationex-
pected from the CMO for all
departmentstoexpeditesuch
approvals. TheChiefMinister
is expected to expedite ap-
provals at various stages for
proposalsofAMNS(I)forallot-
mentofgovernmentlandand
transfer of forest department
landsattheearliest.

■Given the quantumof
theinvestment,thestateisex-
pected to provide subsidies
andspecialconcessionsunder
the industrial policy and any
other special concessions
available.
The companyalso sought

condonation of non-compli-
anceorviolationbyEssarSteel
of anyprescribed conditions
in landallotmentorderswith
relief toAMNS(I) as a special
case for any breach of such
conditions under the Forest
Act,1980.AMNS(I)hasindem-
nity fromthepastcriminal li-
abilitiesofEssarSteel.
InDecember2019,theCe-

ntreamendedtheIBCtoring-
fencecorporatedebtors from
criminal proceedings against
anyoffence committedprior
tothecommencementof the
insolvencyresolutionprocess.
In the submission,

AMNS(I)saiditsHaziraopera-
tionswere“steadilypickingup
speed”followingalullduring
April-May2020.Theproposed
Rs 35,000-crore investment
would enhance the current
production capacity of 8.6
MMTPAto18MMTPA in two
phases, create jobs and “also
leadtothedevelopmentofthe
Haziraarea”, itclaimed.

INDUSTRYWATCH
STEELPLANTEXPANSION

■Inan8-pagewish
listhandedoverby
AMNS(I)CEODilip
OommentotheChief
Minister’sofficeon
November9,the
companyhassought
aslewofconcessions
fromtheGujarat
governmentto
expanditsprojectin
Hazira,Surat
■GujaratDeputy
ChiefMinisterNitin
Patelreferredthelist
to AdditionalChief
Secretary(Industry
andMines)inthe
CMO,for“discussion”

DISCUSSIONSON
ATCM’SOFFICE

Mittal’s wish list for
Hazira project: cheap
land, fast allotment,
waivers, subsidies
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HIGHLIGHTINGTHEnecessary
precautionsandmodalitiesforair-
lines, aviationregulatorDGCAon
Fridayissuedguidelinesfortrans-
portof Covid-19vaccinespacked
indryiceacrossthecountry.
Ifvaccinespackedindryiceare

being transported in thepassen-
ger cabinof anaircraft, the flight
crewshouldbeproperly trained
onthehazardsandrisksofitstran-
sportation,theDirectorateGeneral
ofCivilAviation(DGCA)noted.
It added that dry ice trans-

forms into carbondioxidegas at
temperatureshigher thanminus
78degreesCelsiusundernormal
atmosphericpressureand,there-
fore, it is classifiedas “dangerous
goods”by the International Civil
AviationOrganization(ICAO).
“Adequatenumberof carbon

dioxidedetectorsshouldbeavail-
able in the cabin. Suchdetectors
shouldbe locatedat locations for
timely and reliable detection of
dangerous concentrationof car-
bondioxide,”thewatchdogstated.
“Alloperatorswhileengaging

intransportationofCovid-19vac-
cinespackedwithdryiceshalles-
tablishthemaximumquantityof
dryicethatcanbeloadedinagiven

cargo hold or in themain deck
(passengercabin)whenapassen-
gerversionisdeployedforallcargo
operations,”itadded.
Thetemperaturemaintenance

requirementforCovid-19vaccines
isreportedtobevaryingfrommi-
nus8degreeCelsius tominus70
degreeCelsiusandhence,theuse
of refrigerantmaterialduringthe
transportationbecomesessential,
theDGCAnoted.Dry ice ismost
commonlyused as a refrigerant
materialfortransportationofper-
ishablesbyair, itadded.
Thecountry’sapexdrugregu-

latorhasapprovedOxfordCovid-
19vaccineCovishield,beingman-
ufacturedby theSerumInstitute,
and indigenously developed
Covaxinof BharatBiotech for re-
strictedemergencyuse.WITHPTI

■ If vaccinespackedin
dry icearebeing
transportedinthe
passengercabinofan
aircraft, theflightcrew
shouldbeproperly
trainedonthehazards
andrisksof its
transportation, the
aviationregulatorsaid

PACKED IN DRY ICE

DGCA issues norms
for transportation of
Covid-19 vaccines

After tie-up reports, Hyundai says
in early talks with Apple on EV

Apple,whichaimstoproduce
apassengervehicleasearlyas
2024,refusedtocomment.File

AMIDCOVID

‘Electric two-wheeler sales
tepid despite govt subsidy’
Sales of electric two-wheelers (e-2W) in India remains
tepid despite near-term outlook remaining unchanged
and government’s subsidy, Icra Ratings said

Why is it important: Demand and volumes of e-2Ws have seen very
lackadaisical growth in recent years, despite the Centre’s thrust on adoption of
electric vehicles through the Faster Adoption and Manufacturing of Electric
Vehicles in India (FAME-II) scheme

Source: Icra
Ratings/PTI

2%oftarget:Under thethree
year tenureofFAME-II scheme
—FY20-FY22—e-2Wsales
havebeenonly2percentof the
targeted10lakhunitsalesason
September30,2020halfway
mark

<1%:Shareofe-2Wsales
withintotal two-wheelersales
inFY20

Reasonsfor lowresponseto
FAME-IIscheme:
■Minimumlocalisation
requirement
■Exclusionof lead-acidbased
e-2W
■Lackofconsumerawareness
aboutsubsidy
■Lowacceptability ledby lack
ofproductknowledge
■After-salesserviceconcerns

21%Growth in
e-2Wsales

in FY20over previous
fiscal, with 1.5 lakh
units sold

25%Year-on-
year fall in

high-speed e-2Wsales
during first half or FY21

New Delhi



I, Rabi DeviW/OPawanGoyal
R/OWardNo02, BaretaMansa
Punjab-151501, have changed
myname toRaviGoyal.

0040559665-1

IItt is General Information that
I,ZamirAhmadAnsari,sonof
Shri.Jamil Ahmad
Ansari,Residing
at,H.No.1559,KatraPathan
Wala sarai Khalil Sadar-Bazar
Delhi-110006,declare that
nameOfminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenas Jalil Ahmed
Ansari aged 49-years inmy
birth-certificate theactual
nameofmine isAmirAhmed
Ansari respectively.

0040559781-8

I, No.JC 303703LRankSUB (DMT)
G.KumarR/oVilaage-
Nayanthyur, Dist-NAA (North
ArcotAmbedkar) Tehsil-
Tirupattur, Pin-635651State
Tamilnadu, inform that inform
that inmyService recordmy
Son’s name&D.O.B. has
wronglywrittenasRahul K.
D.O.B.01.03.2001 insteadof
Raghul K 28.02.2001.

0040559781-3

II,,VVIINNOODDKUMARARORA,S/O
JADONATH, R/oC-15,MILAP-
NAGARUTTAMNAGAR,DELHI-
110059,have changedmyname
toVINODKUMAR.

0040559766-8

II,,SSuurrmmeeeett SinghSaggi S/O
Kanwar Jit SinghSaggi R/OFlat
No. 30A,PlatinumEnclave, Sec.-
18, Rohini Delhi-85. informs
that Surmeet Singhand
Surmeet SinghSaggi bothare
sameandoneperson.

0040559692-1

II,,RReennuu@@RReennuuDua,D/oSagar
ParkashW/oParveshKumar
Dua,R/o 71/1A, UGF, Prem-
Nagar,Janakpuri,NewDelhi-
110058,have changedmyname
toChanchal Dua.

0040559789-1

II,,SSaannjjuu Bala,W/o-Pradeep
KumarVarma,R/o-C-57,Shakti
Nagar Extension,Ashok
Vihar,phase-3,Delhi-
110052,have changedname
SanjuVarma for future.

0040559781-2

II,,RROOHHTTAASSHHS/ODAYARAMR/O.
83 /141AALI VILLAGESARITA
VIHARNEWDELHI 110076HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
ROHTASHKUMAR
PERMANENTLY.

0040559766-4

II,,PPuunnaammD/oRoshanLal R/o
H/no. F-231,Gali no.-13,Khajoori
Khas,KarawalNagar,Delhi-
110094havechangedmyname
toPoonam for all purposes.

0040559781-1

II,,MMaaddhhaavvVerma,S/o Late
Shri.PramodKumar
Verma,R/o-C-107,Kalkaji,New
Delhi-110019hasbeen
wrongly-writtenmymother’s
nameasPoojaVerma instead
of RanaVerma inmy
educational-Certificate.

0040559781-7

II,,KKrriisshhnnaaKumarBajpai,S/o
BhoopNarainBajpai,R/oA-
312,Street.No.33,Chhattarpur
EnclavePhase-2,NewDelhi-
110074,have changedmyname
toKrishnaBajpai,
permanently. 0040559789-2

II,,KKaavviittaa Bhalla,w/oSushil
Malhotra,R/oPlot.No-120B, Flat
No-C-4, 2nd-Floor, Shakti
Khand-2,Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar-Pradesh-
201014,have changedmyname
toSakshiMalhotra,
permanently. 0040559766-2

II,,KKaannwwaarr Jit SinghSaggi S/OSh.
Piara Singh R/OFlatNo. 22,Sur-
Air Apartment, Sec.-15, Rohini
Delhi-89. informs that Kanwar
Jit SinghandKanwar Jit Singh
Saggi both are sameandone
person. 0040559692-2

II,,JJaadduuNath@JaduNathGiri,S/o
SatyadevGiri,R/o-
L2A/116,Mohan-GardenUttam-
NagarNewDelhi-110059,have
changedmyname to Jadunath
Giri. 0040559781-6

II,,JJCCNo.630220WSubVirendra
KumarYadav,S/oShri Hari
ShankarYadav,R/o:Vill-
Karoundi,PO-
Badarka,Teh.+Distt.-Unnao,UP-
209801.inform that inmy
service recordsmyname
wrongly-writtenasVirendra
KumarYadao insteadof
VirendraKumarYadav.Where
asmycorrect name isVirendra
KumarYadav. 0040559763-1

II,,JJCCNo.340682XSub.Shushant
Kumar,S/oSunil Vaishnav,
R/o:Vill-KhatolaNo-1,Amrit
NagarNo-2,Dineshpur,District-
UdhamsinghNagar,UK.inform
that inmyservice recordmy
sonAbhishekVaishnavDOB
wrongly-written 02/03/2002
insteadof 08/02/2002.

0040559763-2

II,,JJCCNo.-330302ASub-Baldev
Singh,S/oSagataRam,R/o:Vill-
Sirta,Teh.+Distt-
Kaithal,Haryana-136027.inform
that inmyservice recordmy
mother’s DOBandname
wronglymentionedas
12/01/1936andSmt.Bhagwati
Devi insteadof 01/01/1944 and
Bhagwanti, respectively.

0040559763-3

II,,GGaauurraavv Babbar,S/o
Shri.ParveenBabbarR/o-J-171,
3rdFloor,Saket,NewDelhi-
110017,hasbeenwrongly-
writtenmy father’s nameas
PraveenBabbar insteadof
ParveenBabbar andmother’s
nameasTinaBabbar insteadof
TeenuBabbar inmyClass 10th
Certificate(CBSE).

0040559781-10

II,,GGuurrmmeeeett Kaur SaggiW/O
Kanwar Jit SinghSaggi R/OFlat
No. 22,Sur-Air Apartment, Sec.-
15, Rohini Delhi-89 informs that
GurmeetKaur andGurmeet
Kaur Saggi bothare sameand
oneperson. 0040559692-3

II,,DDHHAARRAAMMPALS/OKISHAN
CHANDRESIDENT364,VILLAGE-
JHUNDPUR,DISTT-
SONIPAT,HARYANAHAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
DHARAMPALCHHABRA.

0040559766-5

II,,AAnnkkuusshh S/OVinodKumarR/O
201-202, GroundFloor Pocket-
11, Sector-22, Rohini Delhi-
110086, changedmynameto
AnkushGarg. 0040559766-6

II,,AAmmaarrpprreeeett SinghMauji,S/O
Surinder Paul SinghMauji,R/O
WZ-224A, StreetNo-
22,SantgarhTilak-NagarDelhi-
110018,changedmynameto
Amarpreet Singh.

0040559763-4

II,,AASSHHOOKKMARWAH,S/O.MUNSHI
RAM,R/o-B-1/101, 3RD-FLOOR,
JANAKPURI,NEWDELHI-
110058,changedmyname to
ASHOKKUMAR,for all
Purposes. 0040559763-6

II,,AANNIILL KUMARAGARWALS/o
AshokKumarAgarwal R/o Flat
No- 21-B, Citizen
Enclave,Sector-14 Extn, Rohini,
Delhi-110085HaveChangedmy
Name toANILAGARWAL.

0070726665-1

II,, VinayPadrooS/oV. K. Padroo
R/oH.No 1467, Sector-3,
Faridabad,HRonbehalf ofmy
minor child, have changedher
name for all purposes from
YashveePadroo toYaashvi
Paadro. 0040559744-1

II,, TanyaD/oVijayGoel R/o-H.No-
178-179,Pocket-8,Sector-23,
Rohini NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toTanyaGoel

0040559716-2

II,, TANUMALHOTRAD/oBHIM
SENSUMRANI Employedas
DEPUTYDIRECTOR, Employee
IDA240604, Presently postedat
DteofOpLGS/AOMBranch, Air
ForceHeadquarters,West
BlockVI, RKPuram,MinistryOf
Defence, Government of India,
Resident ofQuarterNo-731,
Sector-3, RKPuram,NewDelhi-
110022, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asTANUSHREE. 0070726461-1

II,, Sonali Chawla S/oAnil Kumar
ChawlaR/o-GH-13/575,SFS-
Flats Paschim-ViharDelhi-
110087, have changedmyname
toRohanChawlaPermanently

0040559716-4

II,, SantoshYadav s/o-Markande
YadavR/o-H.No.B-1289,
Shastri-Nagar, Delhi-
110052,have changedmy
name,fromSantoshKumar,to
SantoshYadav,for all
purposes. 0040559766-7

II,, SanjeevKumar, Sanjeev
Kumar Sindhu, Sanjiv Kumar
S/oSh. Suraj BhanR/oH.No. C-
7/3, 2nd floor, ArdeeCity,
Sec.52, Gurugram,Haryana-
122003have changedmyname
toSanjeevSindhu for all future
purposes. 0040559707-1

II,,IIKKBBAALL Kaur W/OHARPAL
SINGH,R/OE-BLOCK
GURUDWARASRIGURU/SINGH
SABHAGREATER-KAILASH-
ll,NEWDELHI-110048,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETo IQBAL
KAUR. 0040559789-3

II,, SHELENDRASINGH
BHADORIYAS/ONARENDRA
SINGHBHADORIYA, R/oKheriya
bhanbaldev singhkapura,
Puranichavni, Gwalior,Madhya
Pradesh-474010, Declare that
NameofMineandMyFather
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
SHELENDRABHADORIYAAND
NARENDRABHADORIYA inmy
10THClassMarksheetNo-
0103487&10th class certificate
No-078684 andSHELENDRAS
BHADORIYA ANDNARENDRA S
BHADORIYA inmy12th class
MarksheetNo-0027415&12th
Class certificateNo-026967,
Theactual nameofMineand
MyFather are SHELENDRA
SINGHBHADORIYAAND
NARENDRASINGHBHADORIYA
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070726463-1

II,, SAURABHAGARWAL, S/O
VIRENDRAMOHAN
AGARWAL,R/O-D-2/2202,
VASANTKUNJ, SOUTH/WEST
DELHI,DELHI-110070,changed
myname toSAURABH
AGGARWAL. 0040559766-9

II,, SAMINABANU,spouse
of,No.14652009X(NK)SAYYAD
AMIRBASHIR, resident
of,Village-Shirur Kasar,
P.O.&Tehsil-Shirur Kasar,
District-Beed,Maharashtra-
413249, have changedmy
name,fromSAMINABANU,to
SAYYADSAMINA, vide
affidavit-dated:08/01/2021,
beforeNotary-Advocate,
MadanLal Gupta, Regd.No.-
4921, NewDelhi.

0040559753-2

II,, Rushali Garg r/oD/05-5,
RedwoodResidency, Sector-78,
TigaonRoad, Faridabad,
Haryana 121101declare that
my father’s namehasbeen
wronglywrittenasDheeraj
Garg in someofmydocuments.
His correct name isDhiraj Garg.

0040559697-1

II,, Radhika/RadhikaArora
W/o.Sanjeev kumarR/o-
House.No-51 Shakti-
Vihar,PitamPura,Delhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toRamaAroraPermanently

0040559716-5

II,, RamPukar SharmaS/o,Sone
Lal ThakurR/o-B-52, Suraksha
Vihar, Gali-04, Vikasnagar,
Uttamnagar, N.Delhi-59,have
changedmyname toRam
Pukar Thakur. 0040559766-3

II,, PratapSinghVarma, S/oSh.
MohanSingh, R/oB-4/215A,
DDA flats, Keshavpuram,New
Delhi-110035havechangedmy
name fromPratapSinghVarma
toPratapSinghasperAffidavit
dated 23-12-2020.

0070726669-1

II,, Panmati Devi
W/o.Ex.Hawaldar Sudama
DubeyR/o-B 507, PremNagar,
street.No-1,Near-Baljeet
Nagar,NewDelhi-110008,have
ChangedmyNameRanmati
Devi to Panmati Devi, for all
futurepurposes

0040559716-3

II,, PRAVEENSINGHAL
S/OBASDAVKUMARSINGHAL,
R/o-1/4920,BALBIRNAGAR
EXTNSTREET.NO-6,SHAHDARA
DELHI-110032,have changed
myname toPRAVEEN KUMAR
SINGHAL 0040559781-5

II,, PRATIPURNAMAHATOS/O
DILIPMAHATO, R/oNarayangar
AliasKarka, Puruliya,
Panchakotraj,West Bangal-
723132,Declare thatNameof
MineandMyFather hasbeen
wronglywrittenas
PRATIPURNADHIBARANDDILIP
DHIBAR inmyall Educational
documents. Theactual name
ofMineandMyFather are
PRATIPURNAMAHATOAND
DILIPMAHATORespectively,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070726678-1

II,, No.JC 303703LRankSUB (DMT)
G.KumarR/oVilaage-
Nayanthyur, Dist-NAA (North
ArcotAmbedkar) Tehsil-
Tirupattur, Pin-635651 State
Tamilnadu, havechangedmy
son’s name fromGogul K to
Gokul K for all purposes.

0040559781-4

II,, NIKKI,S/oOMPARKASH,
ADDRESS:47, S/FB/SR/P,BAPU
PARK, KOTLAMUBARAK-PUR,
LODHI-ROAD,NEWDELHI-
110003,changedmyname to
NIKKI KUMARKANOJIA.

0040559763-5

II,,MILANKUMARS/oMANOHAR
VISHWAKARMAEmployedas
AUDITOR inDEFENCE
ACCOUNTSDEPARTMENT
(DAD),GOVT.OF INDIA,
MINISTRYOFDEFENCE,
PCA(FYS), AYUDHBHAWAN, 10-
A, S.K. BOSEROAD,KOLKATA-
700001 andResident of VASANT
VIHAR, KOYLANAGAR, POST-
BCCLTOWNSHIP,
KALAKUSUMA,DHANBAD,
JHARKHAND-826005, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasMILAN
KUMARSHARMA.

0070726675-1

II,, KantaMehtaW/o MadanLal
Mehta,MCPOMA I (Hon. S/Lt)
R/o 1909, Sector-37, ArunVihar,
NOIDA, UP 201303declare that
mycorrect date of birth is 01-
07-1939 0040559746-2

II,, KSBawa S/o-SwarnSingh
Bawa,R/o:C-70,Patel Garden
Extn.,NajafgarhRoad,
Kakrola,NewDelhi-59,have
ChangedMyName toKarnail
SinghBawa. 0040559753-1

II,, JITENDERSINGHBAGGA,S/O
SOHANSINGH R/o-593/1
DURGA-ASHRAMCHATTARPUR-
EXTNDELHI-10074.have
changedmyname to JITENDER
SINGH. 0040559766-1

II,, Harmanjit SinghChhatwal
S/o-Jatinder Pal Singh
Chhatwal,R/o:C-2/44, First
Floor, Janakpuri, NewDelhi-
58,haveChangedMyName to
Harmanjeet SinghChhatwal.

0040559753-3

II,, GarimaD/oVijayGoel R/o-
Ward.No-15, BhatnagarGali-
Samalkha, Panipat, Haryana-
132101, have changedmyname
toGarimaGoel 0040559716-1

II,, AshaVerma,W/oPratap
Singh, R/oB-4/215A, DDA flats,
Keshavpuram,NewDelhi-
110035 have changedmyname
fromAshaVerma toAshaSingh
asperAffidavit dated 23-12-
2020. 0070726673-1

II,, Amarjeet SinghS/oAvtar
SinghMalhotraR/o-B-252, 3rd
Floor, Priyadarshini Vihar,
LaxmiNagar, Delhi-110092,
have changedmyname to
Amarjeet SinghMalhotra.

0040559699-1

II,, Adil HussainButt R/OB-26,
GhafoorNagar, NewDelhi-
110025 have changedmyname
toAdil Hussain for all future
purposes. 0040559732-1

II Parimal Biswas F/o Fairly
Biswas, R/OFlat no.83, Sector-
12, Pocket-1, Gangotri
Apartment, Dwarka, New
Delhi-110078, have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
Fearli Biswas to Fairly Biswas

0040559746-1

IIMohammadMusleemAlam
S/O,MohammadKashimAlam
R/oWz-17,3rd Floor BackSide
Hari SinghParkNewMultan
NagarNewDelhi 110063have
changedmyname to
MohammadMuslimAlam

0040559703-1

II JagdishKumarGargS/O, Late
OmPrakashGargR/oNSR-19,
T/F,Mianwali Nagar, Paschim
Vihar- 110087 havechangedmy
name to JagdishGarg for all
purposes. 0040559701-1

II,, Raghbir singh,S/oharbans
singh,Address-4/176 2nd-floor,
subhash-nagar, newdelhi-
110027,changedmyname to
Raghubir Singh. 0040559763-7

II ASHWANI JAINS/O-KAILASH
CHANDRA JAIN R/O-C-6/95B
KESHAVPURAMDELHI-110035
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
ASHWANIKUMAR JAIN FORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0070726681-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sh. Satish Ruhil S/o Sh. Ajit Singh
R/o Flat No. 83, GH-12, Paschim
Vihar Delhi is owner in possession of
SFS Flat No. 83, PKT-GH-12,
Paschim Vihar, N D., and has offered
to sell the said property to Smt.
Shashi Bala and Sh. Sushil Kumar
who intend to mortgage the said
property with State Bank of India. The
Original Will, dt. 12.10.1999, R No.
55134 executed in favour of Sh.
Satish Ruhil, is lost/ not traceable for
which FIR is already lodged. By way
of this public notice it is informed to
general public to return if anyone has
found this document, and /or be
informed that any person having
claim, any charge, interest, lien or
claim on the basis of the said Will he
/she may notify to the undersigned
with the documentary proof/ Court
judgment within 15 days from the day
of publication failing which the title /
sale deeds executed in favour of
Smt. Shashi Bala and Sh. Sushil
Kumar., Shall be deemed to be clear,
and marketable without any defect
encumbrance and free to create
equitable mortgage.

Sd/-
Anil Kumar

Advocate
D 1 /251, STREET NO. 6

HARSH VIHAR,
NEW DELHI-110093

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc̈ f³ff
Àf½fÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f
dI Vf³f »ff»f I OÞ½ff ´fbÂf ßfe ¦fûd½f³Q Sf¸f I OÞ½ff E½fa ßfe¸fd°f
IÈ ¿¯ff QZ½fe ´f°³fe ßfe dI Vf³f »ff»f I OÞ½ff, d³f½ffÀfe 2842
R ÀMÊ µ»fûS, ¦f»fe S fªf´fc°ff³ff, Àf¶ªfe ¸f¯Oe,
dQ»»fe-110007, ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf Ad·f¿ûI I OÞ½ff Ea½f BÀfI e
´f°³fe ´ff¹f»f Àf`³fe ½f CÀfI f ¶f¨¨ff QZ½f ³ff¹fI I OÞ½ff I û
A´f³fe WS ¨f»f ½f A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S dQ¹ff W`
AüS A´f³fZ Àf¸fÀ°f dSV°fZ ³ff°fZ Àf¸ff~ I S d»f¹fZ W`Ô ¢¹fûÔdI ½fZ
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f IZ AfÄffI fSe ³fWeÔ SWZ W`Ô AüS C³fI f ½¹f½fWfS
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f E½fa C³fIZ ´fdS½ffS IZ ´fid°f NeI ³fWeÔ W`Ü A°f:
·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ ½fZ A´f³fZ Àf¸fÀ°f I f¹fûË ½f »fZ³f QZ³f IZ d»f¹fZ À½f¹fa
dªf¸¸fZ½ffS WûÔ¦fZ, ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ½f C³fIZ A³¹f ´fdS½ffSªf³fûa I f
·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ I ûBÊ »fZ³ff QZ³ff ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

Sd/-
B.K. Yadav, Advocate

Delhi High Court
Ch, No. 576, Western Wing

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known my clients (1) LAXMI NARAYAN
S/O LATE SH. PANNA LAL VERMA (2)
MANJU DEVI W/O SH. LAXMI NARAYAN
BOTH RESIDENT OF C-63, AYDHYAPAK
NAGAR, NANGLOI, DELHI-110041 have
disowned and severed all their relation with
their son namely ABHISHEK ALIAS MONTI
AND HIS WIFE KOMAL and debarred them
from their movable and immovable
properties/ assets due to their misbehavior,
unfamiliar activities, intolerable act,
misconduct and going against my clients.
Anybody dealing with them in civil and
criminal matter shall be doing at his/her/their
own risk, cost and responsibility and my
client's family shall not be liable for their any
act.

Sd/-
SURENDER KUMAR (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/152/1988

PUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE

Plot no. A-48/29, DLF City, Phase-1,

Gurgaon was registered in the name

of Mrs. Preeti Shah W/o Late Rajiv

Shah and Ms. Gayatri Shah D/o Late

Rajiv Shah both R/o C-182 Defence

Colony New Delhi-110024. Mrs.

Preeti Shah expired on 11-08-2016

leaving her surviving behind the

following legal heirs: Ms. Gayatri

Shah & Mr. Rajat Shah. Accordingly

the names of Ms. Gayatri Shah and

Mr. Rajat Shah are being noted in

DLF’s record in respect of the 50%

share in the captioned plot. If any

body has any objection to this he or

she may approach M/s DLF Ltd. or

the undersigned within 21 days of

publication of this notice.
S.K.JAIN (Advocate)

D-184, Ashok Vihar Phase-I,
Delhi-110052, Ph: 9817292629

PUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE

Plot no. B-4/10, DLF City, Phase-1,

Gurgaon was registered in the name

of Mr. Rajiv Shah S/o Late Banarsi

Lal Shah and Mr. Rajat Shah S/o

Late Rajiv Shah both R/o C-182

Defence Colony, New Delhi-110024.

Mr. Rajiv Shah expired on 13-11-

2010 leaving behind a will in favor

of his wife Mrs. Preeti Shah. Subse-

quently the captioned plot is noted

in DLF’s record in the name of Mrs.

Preeti Shah and Mr. Rajat Shah. Mrs.

Preeti Shah expired on 11.08.2016

leaving her surviving behind the

following legal heirs: Ms. Gayatri

Shah & Mr. Rajat Shah. Accordingly

the names of Ms. Gayatri Shah and

Mr. Rajat Shah are being noted in

DLF’s record in respect of the 50%

share in the captioned plot. If any

body has any objection to this he or

she may approach M/s DLF Ltd. or

the undersigned within 21 days of

publication of this notice.
S.K.JAIN (Advocate)

D-184, Ashok Vihar Phase-I,
Delhi-110052, Ph: 9817292629

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client SH. DHARAMVEER SINGH S/o SH.
PRATHVI SINGH and his Wife SMT. BHATERI
DEVI Both are R/o House No. 359,
AUCHANDI, NORTH-WEST DELHI, DELHI-
110039, HAVE SEVERED ALL OF THEIR
RELATION WITH HIS SON (DEEPAK) AND
HAVE DISOWNED/ DEBARRED HIM FROM
ALL MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES, BECAUSE OF THE ANTI-
FAMILY ACTIVITY AND CRUELTY
COMMITTED UPON MY CLIENT’S. My client
is not having even talking terms with the above
noted person, neither my client is having any
control over him. My client shall not be
Responsible for the acts, deeds and things,
done by him. My client has nothing to do with
his business and liabilities.

Sd/- RAGHAV KAPOOR (ADVOCATE)
OFFICE:- G-22, GROUND FLOOR, R.G.

COMPLEX-II, PRASHANT VIHAR, ROHINI,
DELHI-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Sh. Kishan Chand,
S/o Late Shri Chand, R/o 5B, Hanuman
Enclave, Lane number 3, Nangloi, Delhi-
110041 is transferring the 50% of the property
bearing No. 5B/1, Hanuman Enclave, Lane
number 3, Nangloi, Delhi-110041 in faviour of
his son Mukesh Kumar, S/o Sh. Kishan
Chand, R/o 5B, Hanuman Enclave, Lane
number 3, Nangloi, Delhi-110041. All person
claiming an interest in the said property or
any part of thereof by way of sale, gift, lease,
possession, easement attachment or
otherwise however, are hereby required to
make the same known to Seller at his
residence within 15 days from the date
hereof, failing which the said transfer of
property will be completed without any
reference to such claim and the same if any
shall be considered as waived.

Sd/-
(Mohit Malik)

Advocate
124-125, 1st Floor, District Center,

Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
“That my client Mahaveer Chand Lodha S/o
Late Shri Dharam Chand Lodha R/o A2/225,
Paschim Vihar, Delhi has lost the original title
documents with respect to property no.
A2/225, Paschim Vihar, Delhi viz. Original
Perpetual Lease Deed No. 613, dated
24.01.1977 executed by DDA in favour of Shri
Vinayak Madhu Rao Desai S/o Sh. M.K.
Desai, original Power of attorney and original
Agreement to Sell executed by Sh. Vinayak
Madhu Rao Desai in favour of Sh. Dharam
Chand Lodha and if any body found the
same, kindly return the same to my client or to
the undersigned at the address and contact
number mentioned below and not to misuse
the same in any manner.

Sd/-
RAKESH KUMAR

Advocate
Ch. No. 442, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54”

II EktaBhatiaD/oSh.Binod
BhatiaW/oSh.Anil Kataria R/o
21-B, DeepEnclave, Pocket-D,
AshokVihar Phase-3, Delhi-
110052 have changedmyname
aftermarriage to EktaKataria
for all purposes.

0040559713-7

It is General Information that
I,ZamirAhmadAnsari,sonof
Shri.Jamil Ahmad
Ansari,Residing
at,H.No.1559,KatraPathan
Wala sarai Khalil Sadar-Bazar
Delhi-110006,declare that
nameOfminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasAziz
Ahmedaged-46 years inmy
birth-certificate theactual
nameofmineZamirAhmed
Ansari respectively.

0040559781-9

II,,ZZOOYYAAMANSOORD/o
MohammedMansoorR/o
HouseNo-6309, Gali BaitWali,
BaraHinduRao, NorthDelhi-
110006HaveChangedmy
Name toZOYA. 0070726667-1

II DeepakKumar S/O,Avinash
Kumar SardanaR/o
H.no,3/110aRameshNagar
NearKirti NewDelhi 110015
have changedmyname to
DeepakKumar Sardana for all
purposes. 0040559700-1

II,, Dr.Vimal Jain S/o. Late Sh.
Laxmi Lal R/o.GG-1/175A, Vikas
Puri, NewDelhi.Have Lost
Original Possession /Demand
Letter of Property FlatNo.GG-
1/175A, VikasPuri, NewDelhi.
Finder PleaseContact above
Address/Ph. 9810027869.

0040559705-1

II,,MMOOHHIITT BANGARI S/oDanSingh
Bangari,R/oKh.no-10/18 st.no-
26A-Block kamal-vihar
kamalpur Burari Delhi-84,have
lostmyoriginal-certified class-
10th year-2016Rollno-8649266
CBSE-DELHI. 0040559763-10

II,, NAGENDRAKUMAR,S/oGreesh
babu,R/o-E-3/239,C shivram-
parkNangloi,Delhi-41,have lost
myoriginal-certificateClass-
10th year-2008Rollno-6151760
CBSE-DELHI. 0040559766-10

II,,AAvviitteesshh Singh,S/o Balram
Singh,Add-chotpur colony sec-
63 noida,GautamBuddh
nagar,U.P.have lostmy
original-certificateClass-10th
year-2016,Rollno-5386320
CBSE-DELHI. 0040559766-11

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS16

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff
ªf³fÀ½ffÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfIYe d½f·ff¦f, ªf¹f´fbSX ÃûÂf-dõX°fe¹f, ¦ffa²fe³f¦fSX, ªf¹f´fbSX

Telephone: 0141 2702700 E-mail: ace.region2jaipur@yahoo.com
IiY¸ffIY:-A¸fbA/ªf¹f/ÃüÂf (dõX°fe¹f)/2020-21/7894-905 dQ³ffaIY: 31.12.2020

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
SfªfÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb ªf³f À½ffÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦f E½fa Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³Qi
ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfaN¦f³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/OfI E½fa QcSÀfa¨ffS d½f·ff¦f/Sm»f½fZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ
´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZÔM ´fidIi ¹ff õfSf d³fd½fQfEa Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`aÜ

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fad²f°f d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS QZ£ûÔ ªff ÀfI °fZ W`aÜ
(1) www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in (2) http://sppp.raj.nic.in

UBN: PHE 2021 WLOB 08339 WÀ°ff./-

(¸f³fe¿f ¶fZ³fe½ff»f)
Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f³°ff

ªf³f À½ffÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfIYe d½f·ff¦f
DIPR/C/106/2021 ªf¹f´fbSX ÃûÂf-dõX°fe¹f, ªf¹f´fbSX

S.
No.

NIT
No.

Name of work Estt.
Cost (Rs.
In Lacs)

Bid Security Tender
Fee (Rs.)

Tender
document
download
starting
Date

Last dt.
online
submis-
sion of
bids

Technical
Bid

Opening
date

Completion
period

1 05/
2020-21

“Work of Construction of
OHSRs, CWS, Pump
House including electro-
mechanical works, P/L/J
of rising main Pipleline
from Pump House to
OHSRs, P/L.J of Pipeline
from OHSRs to VTCs,
P/L.J of Internal Village
distribution network and
providing Functional
Household Tap water
connection (FHTCs)
including 5 years O & M
on Single point responsi-
bility, Turneky Basis, in
13 villages and Dhanies
of MLA Constituency
Dudu of District Jaipur,
from Pachewar Pump
House, under Jal Jeevan
Mission (JJM)”

1836.21 In lieu of
security a Bid
Security dec-
laration shall
be given. The
bid security
declaration
shall be given
in the pre-
scribed form
uploaded on
the Website
http://eproc.
rajasthan.gov.
in http://sppp.
rajasthan.gov.
in with stamp
duty of Rs.
50/- + 30%
surcharge as
prescribed.

20000 1.1.2021
At 03.00
PM

13.1.2021
Up to

06.00 PM

15.1.2021
At 03:00
PM

9 Months

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
DIRECTORATE OF INDUSTRIES & COMMERCE
1st Floor, Udyog Bhawan, Rail Head Complex, Jammu

Tele/Fax: +91-191-2474084, E-mail: directorindcomjammu@gmail.com, Website: www.investjammu.in
Request for proposal (RFP) for hiring of Consultancy firms for supporting the
Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir for implementation of Business Reform
Action Plan (BRAP) & District BRAP under Ease of Doing Business program
by Department for Promotion of Industry and Internal Trade (DPIIT).
Reference No: DI&C/J/Acctts/2020-21/1468 Dated 06.01.2021

Directorate of Industries & Commerce, Jammu nodal agency for hiring
Consultancy firm for implementing Business Reforms Action Plan of DPIIT, Govt. of
India for Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir invites Request for proposal (RFP)
from reputed consultancy firms of national and international repute for the Union
Territory of Jammu and Kashmir in Ease of Doing Business.

The document can be downloaded from the website www.jktenders.in. Response
to this Request for Proposal (RFP) shall be deemed to have been done after care-
ful study and examination of this document with full understanding of its implications.

The last date of submission of Bid through www.jktenders.in is 27th January
2021, 1200 hrs.

Issuer
Director

Industries and Commerce, JammuDIPJ-9687
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CROSSWORD4323

ACROSS
1.Bestpartof acollectionofhorse
nails (5,5)
6Themoney’s rightaswell (4)
10Unfortunately the lady’supset
(5)
11Nogoodatallforuseinariot(9)
12Youdowhatyou likewith it
(4,4)
13Theverybottomof abroken
drain (5)
15Varietyof redroseseen in
church(7)
17Record-holders (7)
19Demands its sinsbe foundout
(7)
21Thecaseof thediplomat’saide
(7)
22Fall intopartof themain
current (5)
24Abitover-developedandnotat
all successful (8)
27Foundtobe lesshabit-forming
(9)
28Theremaybea few(5)
29Young leader inwildsetmakes
painful sight (4)
30Breakawayfromthecraft (5,5)

DOWN
1 Girl inglasses (4)
2Militarycommandtorequisition
weapons (5,4)
3Penhas theFrenchwayof
writing (5)
4Theytaketheblowandshake in
panic (7)
5Lotsmaybeheld in them(7)
7Audiblypermitted(5)
8Sweets I’d servedup ina
grievouscondition(10)
9Awingconsistingof tenparts (8)
14First race Iorganise for
craftsmen(10)
16Giveanaccountof French
writer (8)
18Eve’svicar isupsetwhenthe
order’s changed(4,5)
20ServileasEastEuropeans?
(7)
21Onemoremetamorphosison
earth (7)
23She’sout inayacht (5)
25 Everythingunqualified
(5)
26 Presentherwithakey
(4)
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Creativityisallowingyourselfto___mistakes.Artisknowingwhichonesto__-ScottAdams
(4,..,4)

SOLUTION:REEDY,MEALY,MADCAP,CHUKKA
Answer:Creativityisallowingyourselftomakemistakes.Artisknowingwhichonesto
keep-ScottAdams

REDYE AACDMP

LMYAE ACHUKK

SolutionCrossword4322Across:1Ordeals,5Elbow,8Sugarbeet,9Rod,
10Trap,12Adhesion,14Regain,15Strand,17Sunshade,18Pets,21Ski,22Cigarette,
24Sharp,25Overall.Down:1Onset,2Dog,3Airs,4Steady,5Entreaty,6Barricade,7
Widened,11Argentina,13Nightcap,14Resists,16Adagio,19Swell,20Free,23Tea.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
If youare tobroaden
yoursupportor
extendyour
horizonsover the

comingmonths,you'dbetter
startnow.Tryarousing
emotional sympathy,but
without inanywayslipping
intoself-pity.Otherpeopleare
hardly likely tosupportyou if
theydon't thinkyou're
concernedabout them.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It'sboundtobea
little longerbefore
youfully recover
fromlastyear's

minorsetbacks. Inpart, that'sa
tribute to thepowerof your
memory.Today's lunarposition
offers travelasanescaperoute,
butalsoadvisesyoutocheck
out theethical implications:
youwant todotheright thing.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
TheSunand
Mercurycommand
youtostick tohard
worktoday-and

that'sanorder.Yet,other
planetsgivecompletely
contradictoryadvice, and if
you'redeterminedtoenjoy
yourself thenyoushouldaim
for imaginativepursuits,not to
mentionthosewhichcould
bring inextracash.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Theartof
compromisedoesn't
alwayscome
naturally,which is

whyyoumaynowhaveaslight
difficulty fitting inwithothers'
plans.However, fit inyoumust.
Also,bepreparedtospendto
supportyour romanticdreams.
Idon'tmeanthatyoushould
wasteyourcash, justutilise
whatever isnecessary.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
TheSunandJupiter
combinetostimulate
theextravagant
regionsofyour

horoscope.This isawonderful
aspectforthoseofyouwho
imaginethatmoneygrowson
trees.Therestofyou,takecare. If
MarsandNeptunemean
anything, thenit'sthatyou're
likelytolosecontrol.Don't.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Foronce,youmaysurrender

yourself to total
enthusiasmandgive
yourself over
wholeheartedly toa

specialventure. If there'sa
choicebetweenover-
committingyourself orgoing
without,youmaygofor the
firstoption.Youcansortout
thedetails later.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Onewayoranother,
you'll soonhaveto
put thecollective
goodbeforeprivate

interest. It's a fine timefor
everyonewhoisworkingto
maketheworldabetterplace,
or isotherwisedabbling ina
charitableenterprise.
Your reputation forhonesty
willdoyougoodinthe
longrun.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
It's an idealday for
traditional
occupations,
perhapsbecausethe

futureseemstobeso
dangerous. It's alsoadeeply
significantmoment for family
relationships,with indications
that thingsmayneverbequite
thesameagain.Makesure that
they'rebetter.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
There'll beaminor
clashof interests
betweenhomeand
work,orprivate ties

andpublicambitions. Inactual
fact, anydifficultiesmay
be inyour imagination.You
maycontinueto juggle
all yourcommitmentsand
keepallballs in theairat the
sametime.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Familymembersare
certainlygoing tobe
stuck fastunless
theyturntoyoufor

help, adviceandassistance.
But thentheymayhave
troublepinningyoudown.By
all accountsyoursolar
chart is inapeculiarly
restless, adventurousand
imaginativephase.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youmayaswell
forgetyour
responsibilitiesand
have fun-butonly if

youhaveateamof servants
andstaff tomakesure that
practicalmattersarewell taken
careof.Asyoucansee, it's a
complicatedmoment.No
matterwhatyour individual
predilections,don't letothers
holdyoubackwithout
goodcause.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
You'revery freewith
your ideas,butnot
alwayswithyour
feelingsorplans.

Partnerswhoimagineyou're
beingverystraightforwardand
openmaythereforebe
profoundlymistaken!At the
very leastyoushouldmakea
pointof beinghonest
withyourself.

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f CX´ff¹fb¢°f, ¦fbøY¦fif¸f (»f§fb Àfd¨f½ff»f¹f),
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f QcS·ff¿f 0124-2321144, R` ¢Àf ³fa. 0124-2325500

RECRUITMENT
Application for the following post is invited separately for each post to be filled. Application duly filled in alongwith self
attested copies of necessary documents must reach by Regtd Post/Speed Post /by hand delivery only to the Deputy
Commissioner, Gurugram on all working days (except Saturday, Sunday and holiday) during office hours from 9.00
A.M. to 5.00 P.M. Application received upto 20.01.2021.

NOTE: 1. Sr. No. 1 to 4 shall be recruited on contractual basis out of the retired officers of the Revenue Department of
Haryana, as per outsourcing policy of the Government.

WÀ°ff/-
IÈ °fZ C´ff¹fb¢°f, ¦fbø ¦fif¸fÜ

1335/7/HRY

Sr. Name of Number Fixed Remuneration Qualification
No. Post of Post (Per Month)

1. Tehsildar 1 40,000 Atleast 15 years service as Tehsildar, Naib Tehsildar out of which 5
years as Tehsildar in the Revenue Department and must be a graduate.

2. Kanungo 1 25000 Atleast 10 year service as Field Kanungo in Revenue Department

3. Patwari 1 22000 Atleast 10 years service as Field Patwari in Revenue Department

4. Assistant 1 25000 Atleast 5 years service as Assistant in Revenue Department and
must be Graduate

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

SHER-l-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES, SOURA
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, MECHANICAL

E-mail: mechanicalskims@gmail.com

SHORT TERM NOTICE INVITING E-TENDERS
Gist of e-NIT No. 59 of 2020-21 Dated. 06.01.2021

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor U.T. of Jammu & Kashmir, Executive Engineer, Mechanical, SKIMS,
Soura Srinagar, invites online e-bids in two (02) cover system from OEM or his Authorized
Representative/ Authorized Dealers or Registered/Reputed/Experienced Firms having expertise
as detailed in the tender document for the following works:

The complete tender document is available at website http://jktenders.gov.in. lnterested Bidders/
Tenderers may view, download the e-bid document, seek clarifications and submit their bids online upto
the date and time mentioned in the table below. Tender Document contains qualifying criteria for bidders.
Specifications, Bills of Quantities & Terms and conditions of the contract and other relevant details.

i) Date and Time of Downloading/Sale of Tender Documents 07.01.2021 at 11.00 Hour
(Starting Date)

ii) Date & Time of Bidding Queries/Clarification/Pre-bid meet 12.01.2021 upto 14.00 Hours

iii) Last Date & Time of Bid Uploading 13.01.2021 upto 16.00 Hour

iv) Date of Submission of Hard Copies (Original EMD/FDR & DD only) 14.01.2021 upto 14.00 Hour

v) Date & Time of Commercial/Technical Bid (Cover-I) Opening 15.01.2021 at 11.00 Hours (or
next convenient day)

vi) Date & Time of Financial Bid (Cover-lInd) Opening Shall be intimated separately

vii) Cost of e-Bid Document Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five Hundred
only)

viii) Amount of Earnest Money Deposit (CDR/FDR) Rs. 21000/- (Rupees Twenty
One Thousand only)

ix) Completion Time 15 Days

x) Budget Head CD-165 for the Year 2020-21

Sr. Name of the Work Estimated
No. Cost (in Rs.)

1. Rs.
10,50,000/-

Sd/-
Executive Engineer, Mechanical, SKIMS

No. SIMS 139 EX/MECH/2019-20/530/21-3499-3509-5900-03
Dated: 06.01.2021 SIMS-5902

Supply, Installation, Testing and Commissioning of Hot and Cold, Inverter Technology based
high Wall Mounted Split Type Air Conditioning Units at various areas of SKIMS, Soura.

OPEN TENDER

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Period of Contract : 05 Years, Minimum reserved L/Fee of contract for
First Year (in `) Exl. GST : 2,40,000/-, Total Advertise area (sqft) : 289,
EarnestMoney (in `) : 25,000/-,Cost of Tender Form (in `) Inc.GST : 2360/-
,Tender closingdate and time : 08.02.2021At 15:00 hrs.

Name of WorkTender No.

166-UNSOLICITED-21
Installation and maintenance of 06 nos of Yatri-
Pratikshalay along with publicity right outside Jhansi
Railwaystation.

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR
20/21 (SP)

L.No.C/132/PUBLICITY/UNSOLICITED/2021 Date : 06.01.2021

Onbehalf of ThePresident of India, Divisional RailwaysManager (Commercial)
North Central Railways/Jhansi invites open tenders for Installation and
maintenance of Yatri Pratikshalay along with publicity right for the period of five
years at Jhansi Railway station of Jhansi division under Signal packet system
as per following details-

On line tenders will only be accepted. Manual/Postal/e-mail, FAX by hand
tenders will not be accepted. Bidders are advised to abtain class III digital
signature certificate with company name & register the same with
www.ireps.gov.in Tender document cost & Earnest money can be paid only
through online e-payment gateway as provided in www.ireps.gov.in For
further details please visit thewebsitewww.ireps.gov.in.

BLIC SU CP HY OM OR LA

TRUTH IS GOD
SHANKAR VIHAR

d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff: 5(XV)/NIH-2020/Pur-10 dQ³ffaI : 08.01.2021
d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f WZX°fb ³fûdMXÀf/NOTICE INVITING TENDER

d³fQZVfI , Sf¿MÑe¹f ªf»fd½fÄff³f ÀfaÀ±ff³f ÷ OÞI e I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f C´fI S¯f JSeQ³fZ WZ°fb ¸fûWS¶faQ d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ (Technical and
Commercial Bids) ·ffS°f ¸fZÔ d³fd¸fÊ°ffAûÔ ¹ff C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f Oe»fSûÔ ÀfZ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü/Director, National Institute of
Hydrology, Roorkee invites Sealed Bid in two bid (Technical and Financial) from reputed Manufacture
or their authorized dealers in India to purchase of the following equipment:

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f QÀ°ff½fZªf ÀfaÀ±ff³f IZ Ii ¹f A³fb·ff¦f ÀfZ ´fif´°f I SmÔ A±f½ff ÀfaÀ±ff³f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM www.nihroorkee.gov.in ÀfZ
OfC³f»fûO dI ¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³fd½fQf ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f 29.01.2021 Qû´fWS 3.00 ¶fªfZ °fI W`Ü ´fif´°f d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI
29.01.2021 I û Àffa¹f 4.00 ¶fªfZ Jû»fe ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ/The tenders may be obtained from the office of Purchase Officer
on payment of Tender Cost or the same may be downloaded from the website of NIH www.nihroor-
kee.gov.in. The tender shall be received in the office of Purchase Officer on or before 29.01.2021 up to
3.00 PM and Technical Bids will be opened on 29.01.2021 at 4.00 PM.

IiY¹f Ad²fIYfSXe /Purchase Officer

SXf¿MÑXe¹f ªf»fd½fÄff³f ÀfaÀ±ff³f, ÷YOÞXIYe
(ªf»f Vfd¢°f ¸faÂff»f¹f, ªf»f ÀfaÀff²f³f, ³fQe d½fIYfÀf AüSX ¦fa¦ff ÀfaSXÃf¯f d½f·ff¦f

IZY Aa°f¦fÊ°f ·ffSX°f ÀfSXIYfSX IYe ÀfûÀff¹fMXe)

SI.No. Name of Hydrological Instrument Quantity

1. SUPPLY AND INSTALLATION OF STANDALONE AIR TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY
AND RAIN GAUGE SENSORS WITH DATA LOGGER

07 SET

2. SUPPLY AND INSTALLATION OF SOIL TEMPERATURE; SOIL MOISTURE AND ELEC-
TRIC CONDUCTIVITY SENSOR WITH DATA LOGGER

06 SET

3. SUPPLY OF USDH-48 SEDIMENT SAMPLERS WITH WADING RODS 02 SET

4. SUPPLY OF HAND-HELD FLOW PROBE 01 SET

E - TENDERING
PRESS NOTICE

The Executive Engineer, Civil
Division No. V, Irrigation and Flood
Control Department, Govt of NCT
of Delhi Near Paryavaran Complex,
Saiduilajab New Delhi 110030
invites on behalf of President of
India on line percentage rate tender
from approved and eligible
contractors registered with
Irrigation and Flood Control
Department up to 3:00 P.M on
dates mentioned as below.
1. NIT 13/2020-21/EE/CD-V/IFCD
(ID No. 2021_IFC_198272_1
(Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan.
N.O.W.:- Running charges of
department pump set 32 H.P. for
the period of four months at G
Block Aya Nagar in Mehrauli block.
E.C. Rs. 10,59,641/- Earnest
Money Rs 21,193/- Period of
Completion 120 Days. (Date of
opening 14.01.2021).
2. NIT 14/2020-21/EE/CD-V/IFCD
(ID No. 2021_IFC_198276_1
(Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan.
N.O.W.:- Running charges of
department pump set 15 H.P. for
the period of four months at Indira
Enclave Neb Sarai in Mehrauli
Block.
E.C. Rs. 10,42,354/- Earnest
Money Rs 20,847/- Period of
Completion 120 Days. (Date of
opening 14.01.2021).
3. NIT 15/2020-21/EE/CD-V/IFCD
(ID No. 2021_IFC_198281_1
(Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan.
N.O.W.:- Removal of obstructions,
jungle clearance and repairing of
lining / parapet wall of the damaged
portion of river channel from Jasola
to Nand Lal Channel.
E.C. Rs. 42,34,233/- Earnest
Money Rs 84,685/- Period of
Completion 365 Days. (Date of
opening 14.01.2021).
Note:- 1). The enlistment of the
contractors should be valid on the
last date of opening of tenders. In
case the last date of opening of
tender is extended the enlistment
of contractor should be valid on the
original date of opening of tenders.
2) Earnest Money in physical form
i.e. deposited at FDR/Banker
cheque /Demand Draft of schedule
bank issued in favour of EE CD V
l&FC Deptt. should be uploaded
with the tender documents. L-1
contractor has to submit uploaded
EMD immediately after opening the
tenders on intimation.
3). Details of above mentioned work can
be seen and downloaded from website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
4). Tender submitted through e-
procurement portal shall be
accepted only.
5) Corrigendum, if any will be
published on e-procurement web
site only.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER CD-V

DIP/Shabdarth/0541/20-21

New Delhi
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NOVAK,RAFATOQUARANTINE
Novak Djokovic and Rafa Nadal will be among top men players
heading to Adelaide to serve their 14-day mandatory quarantine be-
fore travelling to Melbourne for next month's Australian Open, or-
ganisers have said. REUTERS
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Olympicsremain
uncertain:senior IOC
memberPound
Tokyo: A senior member of the
InternationalOlympicCommitteehas
saidhecan'tbecertainthepostponed
TokyoOlympicswillopeninjustover
six months because of the surging
pandemic in Japan and elsewhere.
The comments by Canadian IOC
member Richard Pound to British
broadcastertheBBCcameasJapanese
PrimeMinister Yoshihide Suga de-
clared a state of emergency on
Thursday for Tokyo and surrounding
prefectures.“Ican’tbecertainbecause
the ongoing elephant in the room
would be the surges in the virus,”
Poundsaidspeakingaboutthefuture
of the Tokyo Games. Japan's emer-
gency order which is largely volun-
tarywillbeinforceuntilthefirstweek
of February. Tokyo reported a record
of 2,447 cases on Thursday a 50 in-
creasefromthepreviousday_which
wasalsoarecorddayJapanhasattrib-
utedover3500deathstoCOVID19.AP

Indonesianshuttlers
bannedforfixing
New Delhi: The Badminton World
Federation (BWF)handed lifebans to
threeIndonesianshuttlersforinvolve-
mentinmatch-fixing,matchmanipu-
lationandbetting.Thesport'sgovern-
ing body said “eight Indonesian
players who knew each other, and
competedinlower-levelinternational
competitionsmostly in Asia up until
2019, breached BWF Integrity
Regulations related tomatch fixing,
matchmanipulationand/orbettingon
badminton.” TheBWFalsosuspended
aMalaysiancitizen,whoisarepresen-
tative of an equipment brand that
sponsorsbadmintonplayers, fromall
badminton-related activities for life
after hewas found guilty of offering
moneytointernationalplayerstoma-
nipulatematches.“TheBWFIntegrity
Unit had been investigating the indi-
vidualforanumberofyears,"thefed-
erationsaid. “Duetothenatureof the
breaches and this person's access to
and influence over players his com-
pany sponsored, the Independent
HearingPanelsuspendedtheindivid-
ual for life.”PTI

Fifaprezunderfire
forSaudiPRvideo
London:Humanrightsactivistsarede-
nouncing FIFA President Gianni
Infantino’s starring turn in a promo-
tionalvideofortheSaudiArabiangov-
ernment inwhichheclaimstheking-
domhasmadeimportantchanges.The
three-minutePRcampaignwasposted
on Twitter by the Saudi ministry of
sportfeaturingInfantinoparticipating
in a ceremonial sword dance. "It’s an
amazingsceneryit’sanincrediblehis-
tory," Infantino says in part. “This is
somethingthattheworldshouldcome
and see.” The video which features
Infantino praising how a lot has
changed in Saudi Arabiawas filmed
whileonatripthatsawhimmeetwith
the crownprincewhohasbeencred-
itedwith introducing social changes
whilecrackingdownonactivistswho
pushedforreforms.“Itshouldbeabun-
dantly clear to everyone at FIFA that
Saudi Arabia is attempting to use the
glamour and prestige of sport as a PR
tooltodistractfromitsabysmalhuman
rights record,"Amnesty International
said inastatement. AP

BRIEFLY

Jadeja’s (4/62)brilliant runoutof SteveSmith (131)ahighlightduringhigh-qualitydayof Testcricket

Golden arm stops runmachine
SANDIPG
JANUARY8

AT THE Sydney Cricket Ground, a classical
day of Test cricket played out. Steve Smith
producedagreatness-affirminghundredto
keep Australia alive, Ravindra Jadeja ascer-
tainedhisall-roundvaluewithafour-wicket
haul and a devilish direct hit to keep India
afloat,ShubmanGill strokedagracefulhalf-
century, andPatCumminsbowled robustly
toendasee-sawingdayonanevenkeel,with
India progressing to 96/2 after Australia
posted338.
But for Smith’s captivating knock,

Australiawouldhavefaltered;butforJadeja’s
4/62onasluggishsurface, Indiawouldhave
fumbled. Their direct combat barely threw
upexcitement—Smithdealthimwith rou-
tine assuredness — but how they left their
individualstamponthegamewastheday’s
movingnarrative.Itwasakintoamoviewith
parallelheroesconnectedby thesameplot.
Comingontheheelsof his recent slump

in form, Smith clarified to the broadcasters
inachatduringthebreak:“Beingoutofruns
is not the same as being out of form.” He,
clearly, is judgedbyhisownloftystandards,
and hence the run of 14 innings without a
hundred was enough to raise doomsday
alarms. Rubbish, he seemed to announce
witheverysplendidstroke. Itwasaflawless,
inscrutableexhibitionof batting.
Notatanymicro-pointofhis132-runstay

did Smith betray any hint of labour. There
were times when he wore caution and
shackledhimself,whenhecounterattacked,
whenhehad to shift gears,whenhe had to
gritout,grinddownandguidetheloweror-
der, but hedonned each rolewith consum-
mate perfection. His inningswas amaster-
fuldisplayonadaywhennootherbatsman
hintedatpermanency.
Smith saw his colleagues flounder

around him, to thewits of Jadeja. It was far
from a cracking-up, dust-spewing Jadeja-
kindofasurface,thesortofwicketonwhich
he could be awild destructive force of na-
ture. Itwasonewherehisguilesrather than
explosivenessmattered.
Jadejasmartlyassessedthenatureof the

pitch.Itwasprobablywherehehadtorevert
topaceandchangeofpace, flightandlackof
flight,goodlengthandchangeof length.The
oddballdidkinkandkickoff thesurface,but
onecouldn’t expect thatonaconsistentba-
sis. Hiswickets owedmore to sharpness of
mindthantweaksandtwerksofhis fingers.

The left-arm spinner struck at uncanny
moments too. Labuschagne was batting
freely,nearingacentury,andthe70-over-old
ballwas just a lumpof leatherwhen Jadeja
suckedhimintoaplayingafatalcutshot.The
ball was short, but not quite short for
Labuschagne to cut behindpoint, as hehad
doneearlier inthesameover.Theedgeflew
toAjinkyaRahaneat slip.
The wicket precipitated a collapse. Six

overs later, the impetuousMatthewWade
perishedattemptingtochipJadejaovermid-
wicket.Wade had just straight-driven him
foraboundary,before sweepinghimfirmly
forabrace.ButJadejasenseditwasamatter
of timebefore the left-handersteppedout -
like he had to Ravichandran Ashwin in
Melbourne-andflungaflatter, fasteroneat
him, thatwasmiscued. Just before the new
ballwasdue,Australia self-destructed.
Soon,Smithgrewmoreurgent.Withsup-

port at the other end dwindling, he grew
moreexpansive.Ashwinwas sweptbehind
square; Jadejapummelledeithersideof the
point fielder. So efficientwas Smith that he
seemed to have a symbiotic bondwith the
gaps. But the new ball accounted for
Cameron Green and Tim Paine, both com-
fortably setupby JaspritBumrah.Theusual
double-bluffofpepperingthemwithshort-
of-length balls before slipping a fuller, in-
ward-bendingdelivery reapedrewards.

Stroke of the day
Unflustered, Smith produced his best

strokeof theday,whenhe stoodup tall and
punchedBumrahthroughthecoversoff the
backfoot. Navdeep Saini was then whip-
driventhroughmidwicket.Attheotherend,
PatCumminswasblockingassuredly.Atthat
precisemoment, when it seemed that the
pair was dealingwith the new ball-armed
pacers efficiently, Rahane re-drafted Jadeja,
whoprovedthatmaybeheshouldbetrusted
more often towipe off the tail. He bowled
Cumminswithafloateddeliverythatdipped
and snuck through beneath the bat. A full,
fastballcannonedintoNathanLyon’stoeand
hewasadjudgedLBW.
For the second time in the game, Jadeja

hadstampedhismatch-swayingquality.But
Smith intervened again. Past his hundred,
he unpacked his full range of strokes. He

slog-swept Jadeja past deep square-leg,
ramped Bumrah - of all people - before
swatting him like he would a pesky bee
throughmidwicket.Adouble-handedfore-
hand tobeprecise.
Butitwasimperativethatoneof thepar-

allel heroes died at the other’s hand. And
thus,withadead-eyethrowfromthedeep—
running,gatheringandthrowinginonefluid
motion, a single-sequence shot — Jadeja
ended a glorious hundred by themodern-
day batting colossus. And in future, when-
evermemoriesof thismatcharedustedup,
Smith and Jadejawould be at the different
endsof thesameconversation.

SCORECARD

AUSTRALIA(OVERNIGHT166/2)
MLabuschagnecRahanebJadeja

91(196b,11x4)
SSmithrunout(Jadeja) 131(226b,16x4)
MWadecBumrahbJadeja 13(16b,2x4)
CGreen lbwbBumrah 0(21b)
TPaine(c)†bBumrah 1(10b)
PCumminsbJadeja 0(13b)
MStarc cGillbSaini 24(30b,2x4,1x6)
NLyon lbwbJadeja 0(3b)
JHazlewoodnotout 1(6b)
■Extras (b4nb5w1) 10
■Total (105.4overs) 338
■FoW:1-6(DavidWarner,3.3ov),2-106(Will
Pucovski,34.2ov),3-206(MarnusLabuschagne,
70.5ov),4-232(MatthewWade,76.5ov),5-249
(CameronGreen,84.5ov),6-255(TimPaine,88.5
ov),7-278(PatCummins,94.4ov),8-310(Mitchell
Starc,101.5ov),9-315(NathanLyon,102.4ov),10-
338(StevenSmith,105.4ov)
■Bowling:
JBumrah:25.4-7-66-2;MdSiraj:25-4-67-1,
RAshwin: 24-1-74-0,NSaini:13-0-65-2,
RJadeja18-3-62-4
INDIA:96 /2
RSharmac&bHazlewood 26(77b,3x4,1x6)
SGillcGreenbCummins50 (101b,8x4)
CPujarabatting 9(53b)
ARahane(c)batting 5(40b)
■Extras (nb1 w5) 6
■Total (45overs) 96/2
■FoW:1-70(RohitSharma,26.6ov),2-85
(ShubmanGill,32.1ov)
■Bowling:
MStarc:7-4-19-0,JHazlewood10-5-23-1,P
Cummins12-6-19-1,NLyon16-7-35-0

AUSTRALIA VS INDIA
SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND
Toss: Australia, chose to bat

SANDIPG
JANUARY8

IN136innings,only20timeshasSteveSmith
been trapped leg beforewicket, though his
early shuffle conveys an impression that he
is a sure-shot LBWcandidate to balls bend-
ing back into his pads. But that didn’t stop
MohammedSirajfromlayingandpersisting
withanLBWtrapwith thesecondnewball.
Hewasalmost rewarded.
So far in the series, Indian bowlers have

lookedtobowlatSmith’sbody, theoutside-
the-off-stumptrajectorywasoftenaplanto
quietenhim.But as soonas the secondnew
ballwas taken, Siraj began to operate in the
fifth-stumpchannelatgood length.
Theballwouldmoveawayorholditslineaf-
terpitching. Smithwould just keep leaving,
as Siraj kept getting his line closer to the
stumps. Smith, themaster batsman that he
is, read the trapperfectly. ThemomentSiraj
changed his line to the stumps, he would
worktheball awaytothe legside, thewrists
whirring away. Smith is not someonewho
fallsoverwhenplayingonthelegsidethough
hismovementsconcedesuchanimpression.

Sirajwasundeterred.
After the lunch
break, he resumed
hisplanbutwithmi-
nor tweaks. He
bowledclosertothe
off-stump, slightly
fuller,invitingSmith
topushordrive. He
made one swing

backintothebatsman,buttheAustralianman-
agedaninsideedgeontohispads.
Two overs thus rolled by, Siraj laying an

elaborate trap and Smith foiling it without
muchfuss.So far, therehadbeennosignsof
exaggeratedinwardmovement,orevenlate
movement. Oneball crept along the carpet,
but that landedona spot in the fifth-stump
line. Therewerenoundueworries. But that
didn’t dissuade Siraj. Hewas almost taken
outof theattack,beforehepleadedwithhis
captain for onemore over. Ajinkya Rahane
obliged, andwith the first ball of his fresh
over, Siraj almostnailedSmith.
Thisonewasfaster,fullerandswungbelat-

edly to hit his back thigh. Siraj immediately
appealed,buttheumpireremaineddisinter-
ested. HeimploredRahanetoreview,butthe
latterwisely turnedhimdown. Later, the re-
playshowedtheballwouldhaveflowncom-
fortably over the stumps, besideshitting the
batsmanjustoutsidethelineoftheoff-stump.

How Smith
foiled Siraj’s
‘LBW plans’

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY8

AFTER CRISS-CROSSING seven European
countries toplay in16tournaments,under-
goinginnumerableCovid-19tests,stayingin
budgetaccomodation,dealingwith theun-
predictabilityofchangingtravelrestrictions
and curfews, 14-year-old LeonMendonca
becameachessGrandmaster last fortnight.
Frommid-Marchtillnow,Leon,withhis

fatherLyndonintow,havebeenontheroad
in Europe chasing the coveted FIDE title in
thenightmarishpandemic.
On themorning of March 18, Leon and

LyndonhadrushedtotheBudapestairportto
fly toDelhi viaDohaafter a tournament the
previousday.Butairlinestaff toldthemthey
would not be able to complete the final leg
oftheirflightbeforeIndiaclosedbordersjust
before the lockdown.
They were stuck in an apartment in

BudapestfortwomonthstillLeongotalucky
breakatachessfestivalnearby.Hejumpedat
theopportunitytoplayover-the-boardwhen
almost everyonewas playing in front of a

screen. Leonwonwitha roundtospare.
The father-son duo had registeredwith

theIndianhighcommissioninBudapest for
a ‘Vande BharatMission’ flight back home.
TheHungariancapitalwasnotontheprior-
itylistof repatriationflights,sothewaitkept
prolonged. Fortuitously, tournamentswere
returning to theSchengenregion.
The teenager and his father decided to

aim for three Norms needed to become a
Grandmaster. The first two were earned
within three weeks of each other bymid-
November. On December 30, he finished
secondat Italy'sVergani Cup inBassanodel
Grappa, towinhis thirdand finalnorm.
“The first thing I did was play in the

snow,”Leonsays.Playingchesswhiletaking
Covid-19-related precautionswas fraught.
Wearingamaskresultedinthebespectacled
youngster's glasses foggingupwhensitting
across theboard.
“Going through somany PCR tests and

stayingawayfromhomeforsolonghasbeen
challenging,” the youngster said. Hungary,
Serbia, Greece, Italy, Slovakia, Germany,
Czech Republic and Spainwere covered by
rail,withBudapestbeingthebasecampsince

March. HavinghisfatherLyndontotakecare
of everything -- frombooking train tickets,
cheapAir bnbs, cooking allmeals, checking
pandemic restrictions for each city --made
theEuropeanstayeasier. “I just focusonmy

chess, while he takes care of everything,"
Leonsaid.
Lyndon,amarineengineernowonasab-

batical (unpaid break), was fully-prepared,
thoughtheextendedstaywasnotintheini-
tial plan. “I carried an induction stove, rice
cooker,pressurecookerandall sortsof pots
and pans,” Lyndon said. Dal, rice, rajma,
soups, pasta and pizza has been the staple
during thesemonths. “There is the cost fac-
tor and also it is about health (diet) andhy-
giene. Right now in the apartment in Italy
there is anoven. So I amable tomakebakes
whichhe loves,” the father said.

Violin-chess connect
Becauseof luggingalongall theutensils,

somethingshadtobeleftbehind,likeLeon's
violin. Appearing for the Grade-5 test at
Trinity Collegewas put on the backburner.
Healsohadto findnewwaystounwindbe-
tweenplaying.“Icouldnotplaytheviolin,so
Icompensatedbylisteningtoalotofwestern
classicalonmylaptop. It (playingtheviolin)
isaformofrelaxationandde-stressingafter
a longandstrenuousgame,” Leonsaid.
BeingmusicallyinclinedalsohelpedLeon

becomemore instinctive on the board, his
coachVishnuPrasannasaid.Thecoach,who
stays in Chennai, and his ward have been
video-callingeachother.
“He plays the violinwhichmakes chess

more creative forhim. Insteadof slogging it
out, I toldhimtocomeupwithspontaneous
ideas. You have to prepare obviously. I en-
couragedhimtobemoreintuitive.Likethey
say inmusic, youhave toplaywith the feel.
Sameinchesstoo.Hehatedmechanicalrep-
etition. Chess can also be approached as an
artform.Therehavebeenchessplayerswho
have beenmusicians. It goeswell together.
Hewouldoftengetintotimetroublebecause
of overthinking and trying to playwithout
mistakes,”Prasannasaid.
Onhisreturnhome,heis lookingforward

toseeinghiseldersisterBeverly,againstwhom
hefirststartedplayingchess,andmotherAnita
who is a doctor at theGoaMedical College.
“MysisterBeverlyinspiredmeandIfirstplayed
againsther.Myonlyambitionwastooutbeat
herinallherendeavours.”
The Mendoncas have ‘scrounged’ and

dippeddeepintotheirsavingstomakeLeon
India's67thGrandmaster.

Despite support from Geno and
Microsense, theystucktolow-costaccomo-
dation and didn't waste a penny. However,
therewereunexpectedexpenses.
“Right from June and Julywehave been

doingnothingbuttests.Theworstone(most
expensive)wasinSpainwheretheycharged
us145euroseachforaPCR.ThiswasinSitges
intheBarcelonaregionwhenhetravelledfor
a tournament. At some tournaments we
were fortunate because they asked for an
antigen test,” Lyndonsaid.

‘Nothing short of amiracle’
Looking back, Lyndon, says the year has

beennothingshortof amiracle.
“Therewas no question of planning be-

causethingschangednotbythedayorhour,
but by the second. So there was unpre-
dictability.Evenifwethoughtofplanningto
goforatournament,wedidnotknowif they
were going to have the tournament or not
because other players also have to travel.
Everyone had to test negative.We have al-
ways gone through that risk of uncertainty.
We would go to the station, book a train
ticketand justgo.Godhasbeenkind tous.”

DESPITE THE PANDEMIC

7 nations, 16 tournaments, numerous tests: Newest GM Leon’s journey

LeonMendonca,14,withhis father
LyndoninGreece.

Ravindra Jadejaran infromdeepsquare-legandhit thestumpswitha
one-handedpickupthrowtorunoutSteveSmithonDayTwo.Reuters

Smith,clearly, is judgedbyhis
ownloftystandards,andhence
therunof14 inningswithouta
hundredwasenoughtoraise
doomsdayalarms.Rubbish,he
seemedtoannouncewithevery
splendidstroke.

SRIRAMVEERA
JANUARY8

HASONEseenamoreaestheticallypleasing
Test opening pair than Shubman Gill and
Rohit Sharma? It can bemulled really long
without a convincing answer. Aesthetics
can’t, of course, be a reason to pair up two
gorgeous batsmen; runs, talent, and tem-
peramentwilldecidebutit’sanicecoat-peg
to kickstart conversations and it seemsGill
is going to triggermore than a few chats in
thedays tocome.
From ‘real deal, bro!’ to ‘lambi race ka

ghoda, bhai (one for the longer run)!’ to
‘Machi, seme sarakku iruku (he has the
goods)’ – the raves have already been flow-
ing across the country. Wiser heads have
pleadedforlesshypebutsuchsaneemotions
feel likeakill-joy in thehereandnow.
Acrackofdoom,thesoundtrackforashot

that echoed at the SCG to a smattering of
masked fans inparticularhasmade it to the
worldofGIFs.Gillpunchedaback-of-length

ball fromPatCumminsonitshead,arasping
short-arm jab finished with no follow-
through. Thereissomethingaboutacurtailed
follow-throughthatthrillsthecognoscenti–
Tendulkar’son-the-uppunchthatwouldric-
ochetonimpact,ZaheerAbbas’scheck-drives,
DamienMartyn’s inside-out cover drive…
thisshotfromGill,andhisshort-armpullcan
alsomake it to that list.
Childhoodnostalgiatooseepedintosome

ofhisshots.Atonepoint,Gillsuddenlyarched
back toashortishball fromCummins toup-
per-cut itupandover theslipcordon.When
he was a boy, his father would have his
farmhandsbounceathimathisvillage.“Once
theyrealisedIwasn’tgettingout,theywould
bounceatmea lot!And Ideveloped theup-
per-cut thereas I didn’t have the strengthas
aboytopull,”hetoldthisnewspapercouple
of yearsago,whenhementionedthatheal-
lows himself a chuckle at the childhood
memorywheneverheplays thatshot.
Whowould have thought that faraway

Sydney can trigger nostalgia in a boywho
grewup in a village in Punjab and is barely

outofhisteens?Oraboywhousedtodevour
Domino’s Pizza (“Pizzamania something”)
before every age-groupmatchwith friend
Abhishek Sharmawill one daybedining on
snarling Aussie bowlers? It’s some journey
for a boy of routine who couldn’t find
Domino’sinthe2018U-19WorldCupinNew
Zealandandsettledforanaural-treatinstead,
listening to Star Boy by TheWeeknd during
everybus journeytothegrounds.
For a few years, not that long back, Gill

would religiously check the website
Cricketarchive, a haven for cricket tragics, to
see what Virat Kohli, Rohit Sharma and
CheteshwarPujaradidathisage.“Especially
Kohli!Yaar,ViratKohlijab16yearstha,tohkya
kartatha?Howmanyrunsheusedtomake?
Iwouldopenuphis recordandcheck!”And
what did he find? “Achcha itna… insey toh
hamara jyaada hai yaar!Matlab sahi ja raha
hai!”(Ah,Ihavemorerunsthanhim.Itmeans
it’sgoingwell!)”andhebrokeinalovelyam-
bition-tinged laughterof innocence.
NeitherGillnorhisfamilyknowhiscrick-

eting failures. If he hasn’t hit a hundred in a

while,hissisterwouldtaunt,“Abtohteresey
sau bhi nahi ban rahen!” (You are not even
able to hit hundreds now). Until couple of
years ago, he couldn’t even remember a
phasewhere he failed in three innings in a
row. As the astonishment sunk in, and one
squeakedout concernabouthowhewould
handle itwhen it comes,Gill smiled, “Socha
nahin (Not thought about it)! I would han-
dle it then!”
Abhishek Nayar, his friend and coach at

KolkataKnightRiders in the IndianPremier
League,vouchesthathehasrarelyseenatal-
ented youngsterwho is so sortedmentally.
“He is aware thathe is goodand that comes
from confidence and hard work. He also
knows that thegame isbigger thanhim.He
isnotsomeonewhorequiresadvicearound
mental aspects.”
Whenhewasfive,thepriceofhiswicket,

laid down by his father to anyone who
scalped him, was 100 rupees. The bounty
kept increasingasheaged, and the reaction
of theAussies athisdismissal suggested it’s
nowpriceless.

With classy fifty, Shubman triggers talk of being the ‘real deal’

ShubmanGill, 21,batted likehe
belongedinTestcricket. AP

New Delhi
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